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MR. HALL'S MISTAKE. 

Miss Carson came to Chicago before the 
great firci or, as she always expressed it, 
l he "great conflagration." She kopt board
ers anil the struggle she made to at least 
como out even at the end of the month 
gave her face a pinched and worried ex" 
prossion, which her blandest smile could 
not wholly obliterate. 

Her boarders were five in number and 
all gentlemen. 

Mr. IIn 11, an old bachelor of 50, had 
boarded with Miss Carson for six years, 

v though he threatened to leave on.an aver
se;' age once a week. 

Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Crane and Mr. Stowe 
", iV' were salesmen in a large dry goods house. 

.;f * They occasionally presented their landlady 
I, with gloves, handkerchiefs or the latest 

thing in neckwear, in return for which 
'<§&' kindness she darned their stockings and 

replaced missing buttons., 
Last, though by no means least, for he 

was six feet tall, there was Mr Fay, a 
young lawyer, who had taken a room im
mediately under ihe mansard roof,- and 
who spent most of his evenings reading 
ponderous volumes that his landlady de-' 
clared made her head ache even to look 
at. • 

At first Miss Carson was inclined to 
weave romances about Mr. Fay. lie was 
so handsome, so quiet and reserved. Was 
he somebody in disguise, or he was suf
fering from unrequited love T As months 
passed on, however, and nothing startling 
was heard concern ing him, she ceased to 
think much about him, merely regarding 
him as a rather unsociable young man to
tally wrapped up in his studies. 

Miss Carson made it a point to always 
show a ready sympathy with whatever in
terested her boarders. 

If Mr. Stowe told her that the Whilo 
Stockings had beaten the Bostons, or some 
other thrilling item of news connected 
with the national idiocy, she would ex-

i claim: "I am surprised I" or "What a 
L pity 1" with'an Interest that was only 

equaled by her ignorance of the great 
American game. • i I; 

J.- One cold winter evening the landlady 
did not appear, as was her usual custom, 
behind the coffee-urn at the dinner teble. 
' 'Old girl sick ?" asked Mr. Wilkins of the 
company in general. 

••No," replied Mr. Crane: "she has gone 
to tho Twenty-second street depot to meet 
a little girl, her niece, who is coming here 
to live." 

"If Bhe is going to take a child to raise 
that settles it with me," growled Mr. Hall, 
in. a deep bass voiee. 

"I shall leave at the end of the mouth. 
What is that in front of you, Stowe ? A 
meat pie, of course! Meat pie is an in
vention of boarding house keepers to save 
scraps. Miss Carson says she never gives 
us hash, but she either puts it between 
crusts and calls it meat pie, or she adds 
onions and calls it an 'Irish stow!' " 

"A rose by any other name would smell 
- as sweet," observed Mr. Wilkins 

"To-morrow will be Sunday," continued 
Mr. Hall, "and that means codfish balls 

r for breakfast. Will somebody tell me tho 
conncction between codfish balls and Sun
day morning, that they should appoar 
regularly on that particular day. Is there 
Huy creed that insists on codfish balls for 

V Sunday breakfast ?" 
As no one volunteered an answer to this 

question Mr. Hall finished his dinner wi h 
the remark that he hoped soon to take his 
nit a!* where he would be served as a gen 
tleman ought to be, and not bo fed like 
a tramp. 

Miss Carson's boarders were rather sur
prised to find her niece a full-grown young 
lady instead of the little girl they had ex
pected to see. It would be a difficult mat
ter to describe Flo Sheldon. She was hot 
a beauty. Her nose was a trifle "tip-ti!t-
ed" and her mouth a little too large, though 
lier teeth were white and even; but her 
eyes were the glory of her face They 
were large, dark and bright; they were 
shaded by long curling lashes ; they 
were such alluring, provoking, bewitch 
ing eyes. 

"I have always mentioned Flo as my 
•little' niece," said Miss Carson at the 
breakfast table. "I can scarcely realize 
that this tall young lady is the little girl in 
short dresses I parted from five years.ago. 
Ab, well 1 I have changed a great deal in 
that time myself." 

"Not at all," said Mr. Hall, with a ?ud-
'4;[ den and most unaccountable attack of po-
51 liteness. "I assure you you look as young 
-if and as er—er—rosy as you did six years 

f r; ago. Time has not put silver threads 
among the gold, or er—er—trifled with 
your appearance iu any way." This was 
true. Miss Carson's hair was drab, and 
her complexion matchcd it. Tiine could 
make no startling change in either. 

A gradual but very perceptible change 
came over the house after Flo's arrival. 
She was a very industrious girl and knew 
how lo employ her time. The curtains 
were looped more primly, the parlors had 
a more comfortable, home-like appear
ance, while delicate puddings, flaky pies 
and delicious coffee showed her acquaint-

. . ance with the culinary art. 
"You are certainly the personification 

of youth, health and happiness combined, 
Miss Flo." said Mr. Fay, as he found her 
late one afternoon singing gayly as she 
was spreading the cloth for dinner. "It 
does one good merely to look at you." 

"Thank you; pray continue to look at 
me then, by all means. As to the first ob
servation you made, I can say that I de
serve it. I am young, I am certainly 

l\.-' • healthful, and I am very happy, for to
night I am going to the opera. When you 
learn (bat I am found of music, and that I 
never saw a real. Opera in my life, you will 
not be surprised to hear that I can scarcely 

.- keep from decking with glee, as well as 
ainglng." ; air-

"Your parents do not approve of that 
kind of amusement, I suppose?" 

• "Ob, that was not the trouble. We iive 
in the country, and my father could not 
afford to take his six daughters to a city 

;7;^v.;'meiely for a pleasure trip. You have no 
0^. idea how glad I was to get my aunt's invi-

' tation to come to Chicago, and how much 
~I fitjcy myself when I)go down-town, ll 
is ttale to city people, I suppose, but I 

. like ;to watch the crowds, to study the 
j-" different faces, and to notice the various 
• • .expressions. Why, even the notes are a 

ktudy," 6he continued, laughing. "Did 
you ever look about you in a street car 
and notice the variety of noses? The in 
significant little nose, the sharp prying 
nose, the sly hooked nose, and, as Dickens 

•SS;? says, the 'composite or mixed nose.' But 
j ou must not stay here or I shall never 

- get my work done in lime to dress for the 
• v opera." 1 

She appeared at the dinnir table in her 
• lust dress, a black silk with knots of scar-

^ let ribbon at her throat and waist, -Her-
% - black hair was wound in heavy braids 

J;,; , about her head iu a most becoming style, 
;;t^ip>iid a rich color dyed her cheeks. Never 

0^'had she looked eo prctty, and Arthur Fay 
\^f,ua)iz<.d lor tlie first time that he would 

like to woo and win bis landlady's niece, 
thuoghts of love and marriage were 

• .;;:j5?^not for him, and he must put them aside. 
, .-yV^'As so;jn as dinner was over,Mr. Fay went 
'• vi;£-|out for a moody stroll and a smoke. When 
^'1tff|hc returned Flo wasplaying an accompani 

•* • -;|mcnt while Mr, Stowe sang. The latter 
i"' 'WES doubtless to be her eecort to thp op-
"" J '^cia. Probably :his was the cause of her 

:®3ft^txcc68ivc happiness that afternoon, Mr. 
Fay rceolved lo seek his room and forget 

bis uupleasant thoughts in hard study. 
Mr. Hall stood at tho foot of the stairs 
with an opera-glass under his arm, while 
he strove to draw over his fat hands a 
pair of pale lavender kid gloves. 

"What an insufferable puppy, Stowe 
is," said Mr. Hall, in aconfidential growl, 
"He knows that Miss Flo is going to the 
opera with me, but he keeps her there 
playing in order to show off that wretched 
voice of bis. Why, be howled for a mor
tal hour last night and kept her pounding 
away for him all the while. Confound 
these gloves! Why don't they make 'em 
fit the human hand and not in the shape 
of a bird's claw? Here comes Miss 
Carson ; perhaps she can button 'em for 
me." 

That lady smiled obligingly and made 
Several ineffectual efforts to make the 
glove meet across about two iuches of 
Mr, Hall"s swollen palm. 

"I am very much afraid the gloves are 
too small," observed Mr. Fay, coolly. 

"They are not," snapped Mr. Hall. 
"Are they, Miss Carson ?" 

"Oh, dear, no, .not at all," said Mi»s 
Carson, faintly, as she tried to make the 
obstinate button meet the still more obsti 
nato bulton-hole. * ^ 

"Well, then, the hand is too large for 
the glove; something is evidently the 
matter," said Mr. Wilkins, who had ap
peared on the scenc a few moments be
fore. 

"Why, how strange I never thought of 
it i" exclaimed the landlady, drawing from 
her pocket a bunch of keys, attached to „ 
which was a small button-hook. 

"Trust a woman for helping a fellow 
out," said Mr. Ilall. Miss Carson smiled 
and redoubled her efforts. 

"Ah, I have sighed for rest!" sang Mr. 
Stowe from the parlor. Suddenly Mr. 
Hall gave vent to a prolonged "O^-h!'' 
which sounded like a false note in Mr. 
Stowe's song. 

HYou have dragged my whole palm 
through that button-hole, I think. Here, 
let me try it." He gave the glove a vig 
orous wrench and split it across the back. 
Mr. Hall said nothing. He probably 
thought he could not do the subject jus
tice. He made a little ball of the gloveB, 
opened the door, and threw them with all 
his strength into the street, after which be 
went to his room for a fresh pair. 

"Old Hall is crazy about that girl," ob
served Mr. Stowe to Mr. Fay that even
ing. 

"I don't blame him either. She looked 
stunulng tc-aight. I shouldn't mind tak
ing her myself." 

"Perhaps Miss Sheldon would object to 
being taken by you," returned Fay haught 
ily. 

It was true that Mr. Hall was in love. 
Almost the first glance of Flo's eyes had 
captivated him. Usually quite careless in 
his dress, he now became very particular 
lie threw away the soft felt hat he had 
hitherto worn for comfort, and bought a 
low crown felt with a stiff btim turned up 
with satin. As sack coats were worn 
short, he ordered the shortest that could 
be made. He wore light blue and crim
son ties and the latest style of collars and 
cuffs. 

He could not see why Flo Sholdon 
would refuse him. lie had twenty thou
sand dollars well invested and a handsome 
house on Prairie avenue. He was neither 
young nor good looking, but surely Flo 
was too sensible a girl to carc about the 
more personal appearance of a man of 
property, and, better still, a man of intel
lect. He was so sanguine that be even 
hinted to his tenant that he might want 
the house on Prairie avenue himself by 
the 1st of May. 

•Auntie," said Flo, the day after the 
opera, "Mr. Hall is desperately in love." 

"In love I" exclaimed Miss Carson, mak
ing a great blot on her account book. 

••Yes, and with you," continued the 
niece. 

"With me ?" murmured Miss Carson, 
blushing. 

"Anybody would know it," said Flo. 
"Doesn't he make every excuse to be 
where we are ? Didn't he go to church 
twice with us last Sunday—the first ser
mon he had heard in years ?" 

••He took me to the opera just to please 
you. To court the whole family is an old 
trick of lovers. I am the only member of 
your family that he knows, and he wants 
lo get me on his side. It is -evident that 
Mr. Hall has become convinced of the fact 
that he can't live without you. Accept 
him*, auntie. He would be the prince of 
uncles." 

The more Miss Carson thought over 
Flo's words the more firmly convinced she 
became that the girl was right, so true it is 
that the wish is father lo the thought. 
_Mr. Hair became jealous of Mr. Stowe, 

of Mr. Wilkins, of Mr. Ciane, and madly 
jealous of Mr. Fay. That the latter was 
the handsomest man in the house, he 
could not deny, and Mr. Hall hated bim 
b'.tterly. 

Finally matters came to a climax. Mr. 
Hall peeped iiito the parlor one evening 
when he knew Flo and Fay to be there 
alone. He heard the word "Darling"—he 
saw Fay kiss her hand I 

It was enough. He went lb Miss Car
son with the whole story. It was im
proper—it was shocking. Who knew any
thing about Fay? Who knew that he 
had not a wife already ? Miss Carson 
agreed with Mr. Hall, as a matter of 
course. She was severe with her niece 
for the first time. 

"What do you know against Arthur 
Fay ?" asked the girl. 

"Well, nothing definite, but Mr. Hall 
does not like him, and " 

Flo's eyes flashed. Mr. Hall's meddling 
was uncalled for, she said, and- when his 
advice waB needed, she would let him 
know. . . , • 

After thisehesnubbed her elderly ador
er unmercifully. It be ventured a remark 
she answered so curtly that his breath was 
almost taken away. 

Mr. Hall became wretQhed. He re
solved to lay the whole caso before Miss 
Oarson. With her aid he might yet win 
the wayward girl* who perhaps after all 
was only flirting with Fay. He found 
hiii landlady seated at the dining-room 
window pensively darning: a stocking. 

"Minn Carson," he said, drawing a chair 
to ber side, "I want to speak to you about 
something that has laid on my heart for 
the last four monthB." 

Miss Carson's bands trembled so much 
that she could scarcely hold her darning-
needle. 

"You are a shrewd woman," be re
sumed, You cannot'be blind as to the 
object of my attentions to your niece." 
, She tried to speak, but the words died 

in ber throat. She made an effort to 
thread her needle. Anxious to engage 
ber whole attention, Mr. Hall took ber 
band and uttered a sharp exclamation as 
the needle entered her thumb. 

"Flo suspected this," whispered Miss 
Carsoo. 

»Ha » She did ? What did she sayf'' 
"6b, she liked you very much then, 

but lately " 
"Oh I know 1 have been a fool, but 

with your consent I shall yet be the hap 
piest man in Chicago." • 

"And 1 am the hajipii&t' 'woman," she 
murmured. "Oh, Mr.' Hall, or Jacob, I 
Bifypoee I ought to call you now, I shall 
do all in my power lo be a good wife." 

In her agitation she covered her face 
with the stockings sbe had been darning 
and wept. There was an awful silence. 

Mr. Hall's toapue was paralyzed. Was 
this an awful dream ? Or was he going 
mad ? 

"You must excuse me," add Hiss 
Carson wiping her eyes. "But the news 
of Flo's engagement and everything con
nected with it rather upset me to begin 
with, and this coming, too, was too 
much." 

"Flo's engagement!" said Mr. Hall, in 
a voice so hollow that it startled bim. 

"Yes, they have been engaged ever 
since the night you taw them in the par 
lor, but Flo would not tell me because she 
said I was unjust to Mr. Fay. There has 
been quite a change in Mr. Fay's affairs. 
He was quite poor and was obliged to 
send part of what money be made to sup
port his widowed mother. The same day 
that he proposed to Flo he had received a 
lottcr rtating that a fortune had been left 
him by an uncle in Philadelphia." 

Mr. Hall waited to bear no more. He 
seized his hat and rushed from the house. 
His tenant was waiting at the office to see 
him. ''You intimated that you wanted the 
house, Mr. Hall, but I called for a defl 
nite answer before " 

*•1 don't want the houso. I'm going to 
leave Chicago. I'll make out a lease for 
five years if you like. Call this after
noon." 

Left alone ho hurled his face In his 
hands and reflected deeply. Whether he 
wished it or not be was engaged to Miss 
Carson, lie tried to remember just what 
be had said, but could not recall his words. 
Possibly iu bis confusion he had pro
posed. Well, she was a good woman, 
and might make a better wife than her 
niece. He remembered bow kindly she 
had nursed him through the rheumatism 
two years ago. Yes, it was all for the 
best. He went to one of the largest stores 
on State street and bought a handsome 
piece of velvet for a dress. "She shall 
have a pair of diamonds to wear with it," 
he said with a chuckle. His tenant called 
in the afternoon. Mr. Hall told him 
he had again changcd his mind. The 
tenant left, deeply disgusted. . V:' 

"Elizabeth, I really meant what I said 
this morning," he exclaimed, as he laid 
his presents in her lap. 5 _ 

"Do you suppose I doubted it, Jacob?" 
"No, no; of course not Here comes 

Flo. Give a kiss to your uncle that is to 
bt>, and forgive me for meddling with 
your affairs. You see I am so devoted to 
your aunt that I " 

"I understand," replied Flo, with a 
roguish smile. - ; 

rjf£ Portfolio Sketches. 

"SffilDB THE SEA—FIFTH SKETCH. 

BY JENNIE X. IiUDLUM. 

A soft sweet afternoon. The heavens 
above our heads are blue as ever a Sep
tember sky can be, dotted here and there 
with ragged, yet exquisite cloud lace; 
while to tbe right and left and before us, 
t he murmcr of tbe restless sea rises liko 
the vague whisperings of a great, grand 
soul tossing and foaming to be free. 

No sound of the world'a reaches us as 
we sit here on the golden sand 
of Ihe shore, a gigantic umbrella 
over our heads, a mass of varigated 
soa-weed beside us, as we watch the 
rolling waves. 

Now and'then, far aiong the wild coast, 
a tiny fisherman'*) hut nestles under the 
shadow of a great rock or tree; and tbe 
flsherman'ftjchildren run, romp and play 
by the sea whose never resting tides rise 
and fall,!rise at>d fall forever, now moan 
ing low, now motionless with a treacher
ous calm ; anon shouting in glee as the 
merry winds toss its waves iu foam 
against tbe gray rocks; and again break
ing out In a wild fury in its hopeless 
despair,—but now murmuring softly. 

Tbe free, fleet winged birds swarm on 
or over the rocks, or dip their wings in the 
rolling waves, and rise with the foam-
pearls falling in shining showers from off 
their backs. 

The sunlight bathes everything in a 
golden glory; sparkles and dances on the 
waters, flashes along tbe dancing wings of 
the gulls, or darts swift, mischievous 
glauc cs at us under the umbrella. 

We sit and watch all the wonderful 
beauty in silence, now and then tossing 
a handful of the golden sand high in the 
air to see it fall with a soft splash into the 
seething foam at oar feet. 

Tho great, white-winged ships sail to 
and fro along the horizon—white,silent,— 
everything hushed before tbe grand, 
voiceless prayer of the ocean. 

Suddenly Harrie breaks tbe pause with 
a quotation from her favorite poet: 
"Ships that pass in the night, and speak each 

other in passing, 
Only a signal shown, and a distant voice in 

darkness; 
So, on tho ocean of life, we pass and Speak 

one another, 
Only a look and a voice, then darkness again,. 

and a silence.' 
Still the ships go on, as they have gone on 
and will go on and oh, for God only knows 
bow long I Ob, Kate, when the Sprit. o{ 

Elotbim moved on the face of the mayim, 
and the result of that movement, was 
Light, did He know just what our life 
would be—the fall of Adam and the 
punishment from which the Second Adam 
died to save ? Before the great Energy 
touched tbe inscrutable mystery of Noth
ing—bad all these things been planned ? 
Did he know of our sorrows and trials— 
jnst what we, each one, would have to 
bear? 'How many unanswerable questions 
come to one beside the wonderful, un 
searchable ocean—God's half-uttered mys
tery 1 Ob, there are life-tides aa well as 
sea-tides, Kate! If we. could only see 
and know 1" 

"Dear," I said, picking up an exquis' 
itiyely tinted shell from among the sands 
at our feet, "God isn't like that—heartless 
and thoughtless of our sorrows? He is 
Qod and God is Lme l Did you ever 
think that His may have created us in His 
likeness, yet a little lower than the angels, 
to have someone, some toul tolovje Him ? 
That His great loving heart maty have 
longed for the foes of some ottar heart-
lower than His yet capable of loving, ob, 
how deeply!" 

• "I never thought of that^ nor looked at 
the subject in that light before, Sale,'' 
Harrie replies thoughtfully. "I have 
often wondered that we are flowed to 
suffer so much—we the only part of cre
ation with a soul—when all other things 
are so perfect." 

"Are we the only part of creation with 
a soul, Harrie?" I asked, turning the mar' 
vellously made shell so that the sunlight 
strikes it into a transparent beauty. "Isn't 
there a soul in every thing—the grand Soul 
of the great Author and Artist and Sculp 
tor? 
; "This shell is of exqniste workmanship: 
considered by itself' 5. but hold it in' the 
light of the sun so the rays strike, through 
it, and it is a marvellous thing I 

"So take a human being, oinslder it in 
all its parts,—it is a wonderful piece of 
mcchanism. But bold it in the. light of 
the Son, so that his radiance floods it, and 
it is a perfect, wonderful,' divine poem-
undying as it beautiful,—the work that 
will last forever—is eternal.' ^s-r' ' 

"In the shade the shell is a shell, per 
ftct in form and curve—but a tHeU. With; 
the sunlight shining through it, is some
thing more—something r quite impossible 
to define, but showing a great- Soul 
through every part, in every line. 

"Dear, look there at the ocean! Isn't 
there a soul of unspeakable longing under 

.those tossing waves? A heart crying out 
for something that it never gets in full! 

The ocean lit a glar.Cfc is but a great 
mass of waters—beautiful, but only watere. 
Looking at it with the sunlight of the 
knowledge of love on it, it is the work of 
a heart full of unutterable longing, unsat
isfied desire for love. It is the unspoken 
cry—speechless, yet a mighty voice—cf 
the whole world." 

"Kate,how you love nature and nature's 
God, and find Him in all things," Harrie 
says, softly. "For my part I have faith 
—I know God is full of love; that all 
things He has created are good; but I 
cannot define His love and presence in all 
things, as you do." 

"No human soul can define His love, 
dear," I hasten to reply. "It is too great, 
too divine for any but God to understand. 

"It seems strange, doesn't it, that our 
little world should have been chosen for 
the home of humanity, while all the great 
wonderful worlds around us are left un. 
inhabited—uninhabitable ? The glorious 
sun, the beautiful planets, and the greater 
far distant suns whose size we cannot be
gin to comprehend,—all wonderfully 
formed and carefully guided through 
space;—yet that Hand and Heart that 
made them all, chose our comparitively 
small earth as the central point of His 
love and carc." 

"Look at each human being—made in 
His likeness, whose soul is eternal—wha' 
agony and bliss he is capable of—nay, al 
ways at some time feels. Even the stern
est, the coldest, one among men cannot 
live without love, or tbe longing for lt.'> 

"And isn't it possible—probable that, the 
great, loving Heait may have chosen our 
world because It is small, to show that 
height, and depth, and breadth are nothing 
to Him—that the smaller a thing and the 
more it does—the more it loves, so much 
greater is it to Him than a larger world 
with no love at all—or little if any? If 
we love Him, He loves us for our faults. 
Harrie, oh Harrie, the sea means so much 
—so much that one cannot Bpeak 1" pf| 

;'I think the song that's sweetest c ...., ..,.t 
Is the song that's never snng; 

That lies in the heart ot the singer, -
Too grand for mortal tongue," sSte* 

Harrie repeats, taking the shell from my 
hand and holding it so the tumbling waves 
sweep in and over it. 

"Look at those ships, Kate, that go with
out any act of their own. The sails catch 
and hold the breece—but it is the bretse 
that makes it go. . .The rudder guides 
their course through the waves—but it is 
the man at tbe wheel that moves the rud
der—and the man at the wheel is prompt-
ed by that mightier Hand." w, .. 

"The sea is a mystery, but life is a 
greater mystery still, and Qod is the great
est mystery of all! Ho i^verywhere, 
yet invisible; knows all things, yet is not 
known! Our love is a blind love—a love 
we could never know but by faith—and 
how great is the faith, yet how much 
greater the One who can cause such faith! 
We love Him because we feel that He is 
worthy of love; we trust Him for the 
same instinctive reason, yet no one has 
seen Him face to faot-no one, I mean, 
but some of the old jfiophcts." 

"Wo trust ourselves On the ocean by a 
blind faith in God. To Him we are small 
as these tiny grains of sand. We are 
nothing but dingy, dull fragments of a 
great rock, until be washes us with the 
waves of the ocean of His unutterable 
love,—when we are changed to shining 
yellow bits of gold!" 

"Ob. look at that tiny white bird, Kate I 
See, that big blue wave dashed up and 
over it, but it rises out of the spray, a trifle 
weakened, but gaining strength as it flies 
up higher in the sunlight. The tide is 
coming in. See tbe waves leap up the 
low cliffs yonder, and dash themselves 
into a mass of creamy foam. Ob, isn't it 
all beautiful, Kate, dear ?" 

"Very beautiful, Harrie. It reminds 
me of Tennyson's lines—you know them, 
too, for you read them aloud, the other 
day:— 

" 'Break, break, break 
On thy cold gray etonos, O seal- : ; 

And I would that my tonguo could utter 
The thoughts that arise in me. " ;• 

How a Kan la lied at JJest to Heed a 
Good Advertisement. 

And in presenting a beautiful sheet 
typographically one should remember the 
advertisers as well as the readers. A man 
likes to have his advertisement pleasing 
to look upon, catching to tbe eye and in
dicative generally of the advertiser. This 
class of patrons are so important lo suc
cess that tbey should receive every en
couragement. Particularly should they 
be impressed with the desirability of 
keeping their wares before the public, A 
man never realizes the full benefits of 
advertising till he has placed the matter 
before the same people fifty or a hundred 
times: The first ad. is good, but the one-' 
hundredth is worth in >re than five hun
dred limes as mudh as Ihe first. Some 
one has said that the 

First time a man looks at an advertise 
inent he does not see it. 
: The second time he does not notice it. 

The third time be is dimly conscious of 
it. 

Tbe fourthiimc.be faintly remembers 
sdmethiigof the hind before. 

The fifth time he half reads it. 
l The seventh time be throws the paper 
down "impatiently. 

The eighth time he ejaculates: "There's 
the confounded thing again." 

The ninth time he wonders. Jf there's 
anything in il.r f / ''J ! < • -

The tenth time he thinks ,il might pos
sibly suit somebody else's case. 

The eleventh time he thinks he will ask 
his neighbor if he has tried it, or knows 
anything about it. 

The twelfth timo he wonders if tbe ad
vertiser can make it pay. 

The thirteenth time be^ratber thinks it 
-must be a good thing. ^ H 

The fourteenth time be happens to 
think it is just what.he tfanted. 

The fifteenth time he for a long time 
resolves'to try it as soon as he can afford, 
it , , 

The sixteenth time^he examines tbe ad 
dreSs carefully and nukes a memorandum 
of It. ; t: J 

' Tbe;seventee0lb time he is tantalized to 
think hd can! hardly afford it 

The eighteenth time he sees painfully 
bow much he is in need of that particular 
article. 

The nineteenth time he counts his money 
to see how much be would bave left if he 
bought it. 

The twentieth tiine he rushes frantic? 
a|ly forth and buys it.—[Speech by Ool. 

' Pierce of Chicago.' .. • 

No journalist: "No," said an exchange 
editor, toying with his scissors; "no, 
Charley will never make a journalist. He 
hasn't the faculty of putting things, you 
know; He brought in a paragraph unlay 
abbiit a rescue f roik.drowiifhg, and be ne
glected id say tiiM the bdy was just sink
ing beneath the hungry waves for the last 
time. Yesterday lie brought in a horse 
accident, and If you'll believe it, he not 
only didn't say that the horse bad recently; 
made a mile inside of three minutes and 
tbe owner had refused five thousand dol-
lats for him, but didn't even speak of the 
horse as a valuable animal. No, Charley 
will never do for newspaper work. Tisn 1 
in him."—Boston Qrinscript. • : 

QOBSFOBD'S BBEAS PREPARATION 
i : 1 ' C&KATZST IKFBOVEMEHI KVXBXADX. 
i! Profr B. Welch of Hahnemann College,Chi
cago,says: "The greatest improvement ever 
made jit raising ) bread witho.nt the nse bt 
yeast, is theprocessofProf.HorSford brCath-' 
bridge, Mass. 

A vigorous growth of hair is promoted and 
the youthful color restorod by applying Par
ker's Hair Balsam. 4t40 

THE WONDER OF HEALING I 

Subdues Inflammation, 

Controls Hemorrhages. 

Caret CatarcH, Ittenmatiia, 
Neuralgia, Dlphdperla, Sore 
Throat, Hoarseaem, Tooth
ache, Earache, Filet, Sores, 
Wounds, Bralaes, Bnras, Ia< 

ted or Sore Eyes, Teaile 
Complaints, Scalds, Sprains, 
etc.. etc. • i 

Prices 50c., $1.00^mk1 $1.75., 

TOILET ARTICLES, 
Delloataly Perfumed Delightful to lie*. 
T*IIetCMa^tini>roM<te<kmi>tMfeR...9l t# 
Up Salve, btautifvino and tuahng. 98 

Ventlftiee./or the uiKkamdiipm* ........ M 

© Special Preparations. 

For 

Catarrh Care, for M*ai,(Area* msA tar 
diecharge*. ... 

Olntnent, for piles, tonvptluU whe* the 
Extract cannot be appHsdetmli/.,.., 

70 

SO 

HedlcatedPa»er,./V'ftta!anrf Ckt&no, ~ 
MWiftirti ........." 98. 

Instruments for Application. 

Masai Srrlago, simple mutjtiinsHs...... IU 
Female Bnhve, v*n «vMr. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Preimred anl* bj 

Pond's Extract Co., New York. 
All of tne aratlons diove' prepsplayed ia 

Pond's JSxtraet Co's (how ease on sale at 
J. G.Qregprv ft Go's. Drag Store: also with 
Mr. G.B.PIaisted's Druggist, Sooth NorwalJc. 

-  ' \ i  i  o r  r a x  ~  & A  

\Mrs.SAMmf 
WORLDS 

IS PERFECTION! 

• .. 
(ilia 

it 

PaUio 1t^— T trtlSSi Mrs. S. 
A. AIXBN has justly.earned this title, 
and thotuands are t^is day K^aicinf 
orerafineheadof kiiir produced by 
her tmequaled preparation for restor
ing, invigoratbgt aod beautifying tbe 
Hair. • Her Wold's Hair Restorcr 
quickly deaasil the'Kalp, removing 
Dandruff and tint!* the fall; the 
hair, if gray, ischanged to its natural 
color, giving it the same vitality and 
luxndous quaatity as ia youth. 

~ COKPLIMEHTABY. "My 
hair is now restored to its 
youthful fcolor; I nave not 
a gray hair left. 1 am sat
isfied that the preparation' 
is not a dye, but; acts on 
the secretions. "My hair« 
ceases to fall, which is cer-1 
tainly an advantage to me, ^ 
who was in danger of be- j. 
coming bald." Thi9 is' 
the testimony of all who 
use Mrs. S. A. ALLEN'S 
WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER. 

"One Bottlo did It." That is the 
expression of many who have had 
their gray hair restored to its natttral 

:£i color, and their tald'spot covered 
with hair, after using one bottle of 

' " Mks. S. A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR 
RSSTORBR. It U not a dye. 

(OmHmudfrom tuftMdfc.). 

How Watch Cases are Made* 

This process of m&miiactnre was invented 
by James Boss, who started in business in 
1854, and the methods and tools used in 
making these watch cases are covered by 
patents. This is the eaiy valeh earn made 
under this process. For many years the in
troduction of these goods was slow, owing 
to popular prejudice against "plated" goods, 
but gradually the pnUic learned that the 
James Bosi Odd Watch Ous was not a 
cheap gold-washed or skctrfrpiated article, 
but was made of gmutine gold plates of 
standard quality and thfclncss. Conscientious 
adherence to the determination to make 
the best watch case ever put on the market, 
and the adoption of every improvement 
suggested, has made the James Bout Chid 
Watch Case the STAMDABD. 
In this watch case tbe parts 
most subject to wear—the bow, crown, hinges, 
thumb-catchcs, etc., are ma^e of SOLID OOI<D. 

8ta< S Mat itnf toIililmlW*&M F»lll»ln, tVttr. 
Mpkla, Pa., for baadnmniasteatiS haftM akawtef kn 
Imim BW iU tijilm Willi Sim Willi 

(2b be eoattMMd.) * 

assrWWSWWW1 'V'"'" 
•  .  ' V . ? - i  

Successor to H. 8. .Belts 

, 4, ... 

Wo wonld respectfully - call the atten
tion of the people of No*walk and vidnity 
to our new store, corner of Main and Wall 
Streets, Where we will «nnstantly keep oi> 
hand a full assortment of 

"03:t • {} .> r -3 

And all such articles as are usually found 
in a first class Drug &tor& : We would 

Where _ 
cd by hone bnt e: 

Flaisted, 
3Aiv rp>v. V. 

^'sti,Norw« 

03 Washington St., So. NiwwalkV* 
7*5.; . 

V'v -

GUT I ON 5 
(7. 8. BIAIL srBAKKRS 

• IOft. : • ' 
Queenstown and lilverpool. 
LeavlngPier ijsH. H..f»otot KingBt 

ALASKA W1SOON91N. AHi^MU 
These Steamer* aire bultt of trim,In vnne£ 

tight compartments, and are famished with 
every requisite to make the .passage anosa, 
the Atlantic both saft «5j£SSbleK^ 
ing Bath[ Boom. 8moW»g E6om, T>rtwin« 
Boom, Piano and Librarv, also experleneed 
Surgeon, Stewardess anijJatersr 00 earf1 
Steamer. The 8Ute(Mi»/are 

nMut (according to Stateroom) IHi.W 
andjioo ; |nterm^B^ate, ^^.a^ierage at low 
nt0*' . = Wllilanitf A^atoin, '• 

Offieest 89 Broadway, N.T, 
: A .• U. BylDRton & Sons, 

Agents. • 

37TIIA INSI7BANCB Co. of IIABT-
JJli FOBD. laeorporatod 181J. Charter 
Perpetual. 
Capital aad Aaaeta, 98,002.273.64 
Insures against loss and damage by Tin, on 
terms adopted to the hazard and consistent 
with the lkws of compensation. COWLBS 
M HEB&ILL, Sole Agcnta for Norwalk and 
vlelnity. 

PENSIONS 111 
And all otbc claims on U. S. Ooverament 
promptly attended to. Any disabling in
jury or disease entitles to a pension. Re
jected claims a specialty. Every day's 
delay counts against non-applicants. 
Charges of desertion can be removed for 
cause. Every honest claim will succeed. 
W. H. NOBLE, Bridgeport. Office at 91 
Stratford Avenue. 

Geo. Ward Selleck, 
Basin his New Store, 

NJUMNIMirSIEW ILMK, WALLSTIEtT 
A eompleteasaortmentof the best class ot 

GROCERIES,PROVISIONS,FRUITS 
Jtc.,torfamlly use,at Popular Prices. His 
•took Is at all times Iresh and good,and will 
stand comparison with those ol any Grocer 
la town. Call in and leave yonr orders. 88tf 

J. F. Peckwell, 
(Successor to L. t. Marshall.) . 

1?...-^: 
Dealerta 

HARNESS & SADDLERY 

•̂.Tlftmes'Blsck WmterStrteU 

^jjgrMcfttly Ami promptly osccuUd. lyl 

•- -r Jf-

LUMBER, 

t/j . . .. . ' TTMnr # *1 ' , TIMBER, 

SHINGLES, 

t - f - . 

DOORS, 

I  O A O f T  

BLINDS, 

WINDQW FRAMES, =., • 

; •*** PICKETS, &C. 

Yeneerod Hard Wood Work, 

Hard wood Ceiling & Flooring 

. XforwaUi. Conn. 

TO TIIOSE WJIO WISH TO PURCHASE 

r f - .  p , I " -  J u i .  y 3 u t i t . " .  

mini: 1 
. • ' . - • ' v 

Oor. Main and W«H sti.,Ndfwslk.' 

I havo been engpged in the 

manu&ctnro of Confectionery 

about six months and selling at 

wholesale only,but now. throngh 

the urgent request of many 

friends I have opened a candy 

department in my Store, where I 

shall sell at wholesale and retail, 

Confectionery in every variety of 

my own manufacture, which I 

will guarantee pure and unadul

terated. Not as cheap as some 

sell it in Town, but as reason

able assure Sugar Candy can be 

sold. People do not realizo tho 

depraved character of some of 

the Candy sold throughput this 

country. Much of it is made out 

of tara aJJba or white day with 

enough gum to Stick it together, 

eii. gh sugar to sweeten it, and 

enough coloring matter to make 

it look, ga 

I have also the usual line of 

loy Book* and holiday publica

tions. Chatterboxes, 5 different 

kinds, ranging in price from 50c 

to $1.00. A beautiful line oi 

Box Fbper. :'piariettor 1883 in 

endless variety ranging in price 

-from 10c to $3.00, and every 

thing in the smoking line, -

S.K. STANLEYI 

^ 43 Wall it' 

Norwalk, Dec. 18, 1882. < 

DR. D. HITCHCOCK, 
Cor. of West Avenue and 

Berkeley Place* 

Third honse below the Methodist Uhnrch. 
Omeo ilours from 7 to 0 a. m., 2 to 3,and 7 

to op, m. 

Dr. T. E. SWIFT, 
D E N T I S T ,  

Artificial teeth without plates by the perfect 
Crowning system. 

Ofllee ft Residence No. 9 VmI Ave. 
W" Bight Hand Bell. 

ALEX. 9. GIBBON, 

Oxganlatof the llrst Congregational Ctnroh 

Teaeher of 
Ptano-Forte. Orcan and nnalcal 

Composition, 
Look Box 39, P.O., NOB WALK. CONN. 

A. H. BALDWIN, M. D„ 
[Uomeopatbic.-Physician and Surgeon. 

Besidenee in the Charles Isaacs Homestead, 
Wall St., Norwalk, Ct. 

Ofiteo hoars till 9a. m.. 1 to3and 7 to8p.m. 

W .  E .  Q U I N T A R D ,  
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER 

AND 

OPPOSITE HOUSK R. B.DKPOT. 
Besidenco 143 Math St. Telephoneconncctlan. 

ADAMS BROTHERS, 

& 
Dealers in 

NO. 22 MAIN STREET. 
Fish utd game in their variona seasons. 

All goods promptly delivered* Low Prices 
a Specialty. lyis 

N E W  M A R K E T !  
No O Main Street, Norwalk,rt. 

THE BEST OF 
Beef, Veal,Mutton, Lamb, Pork, 
HAUS, POULTBY, Ac., always on hand at 
very lowest markot prtMS. UAUE ol all 
kinds inits season. Try me; I will try to suit. 
W. F. LOCK WOOl), late with Adams Broe. 
6ai4fl 

Only the Best! 

Wf A. VOQEL, 

WllOliESAliE AND ICETAlli 

Druggist, 
21 Main'Street, Norwalk, €». 

aEaiNone but absolutely pnre and 
perfectly fresh and reliable medi
cinal preparations, Drugs and 
Chemicals 

A complete stock of ^ 
v» A -i ' ' li •• 

American: and Foreign Patent 
^; Medicines 

Perfumery and Toilet Articles. 

Ill Prescriptions compounded at 
all hours by careful, experienced 
and skilled pharmacists only. 

BERNARD COHN, 
Merchant Tailor 
WEEK'S BVILBINO, WALL ST., 

A FULL LINE OF 
Imported & Domestic (Jlotlis 
of tho latest styles, constantly on hand. 
Novelties in Scotoh Snitinga. Satisfaction 
guaranteed t u every particular. 

J. Belden Hnrlbutt, 

Attorney and Caansellor at Lav 
Room No. 4, Up Stalra, 

GAZKTTE BUILDING, NORWALK. 

Prices Reasonable! 6m80 

Agent for Dr. Holland's 

fever and ague pills, an in

fallible remedy for chills 

and fever, dumb ague, and 

all forms of malaria.;r#§| 

Stops, Eauges- aii 

Now is the time to eelec». yonr 
Winter Stove3, call and sec 

||| the Best Made Ranges. 

HOYT & MEEKER, 
54 MAIN STREET, y,,--
SOUTH NORWALK, CT., 

PRACTICAL 
Steam and Gas Fitters, Dealers in Plumbers' 

and Steam Fitters' Supplies 
and Gas Fixtures. 

Jobbing promptly attended to. Iy21 

AMERICAN HOUSE. 
J. C. COLLINS, ... PROPRIETOR 
16 Slain street, Norwalk, Conn. 
We are prepared to luroieh meals at all 

hours and at lowest possible rates, in the best 
manner. Oysters a Specialty. Good accom
modation for transient. You will do well to 
give us a call. Iyl3 

The Norwalk Fire Insurance Co. 
Has now completed its 

18tt> Successful Business fear 
And has not outstanding a dollar ol unpaid 
loases or of claims for losses. JVo sound 
company insures at lower rates. 
W.C.STBBBT, Pres.,S. E.OLV8TiAD,Trcas. 

mo.B.coviiSMeo'r. 

a weekin vonr own town. Terms and 
free. Address H. HAMJCTT . 15 outfit 

Cr., Portland. Mair c. lvll 

J.C.M Ktdlcal Director 
r JrCtX. Cqa OmUat St.. PMInhlchli. FX 

Sboeing. 

WM. McCORMACK. 
No. Ill Main St. Norwalk. 

Shoeing in' all its branches guaranteed to 
be done in the best manner. Special atten
tion paid to interfering, or tender footed 
horses. All work warrcnted. Giro us a call. 

ly«p 

UNG1.E NICK, mm 

OUR OWN, 
ADVOCATE, 

And several good low priced 

?|| Ratiges, I have something 

entirely new in enureiy new in m 

PARLOR STOVES, 

;: v: Square shape, Rcnad and Nickel. 

•W 

Cutlery and Silver Plated Ware 
Lamps and CMeliers. 

Yofi will find the best'assortment 
of Stoves and Eanges, at 

Xi» CiUBSSS 'S 
WATW STREET. 

>w ia price; selling nst; lecJej ererywhete; Liberal tenn* 
BvaiMTe ikniimm A Co* 66 N. Fourth Su Kniladelphla. P*. 

€E tn ftOn per day at .home. Sample-
93 In 9all worth H free. Address,stin 
bOn ACo.,Portland.Halne. lvll 

SPECIAL NOTICE! jf t' 

HOPSON 

NEiMRRUGES 
Coaches, Landaus,Landaulets, Broug
hams, Mail PhaBtons, T Carts, Village 
Carts, 5 Hearses i'ancP Undertaker's 

Wagons. 
He would call the attention of those desiring Fine Carriages in 

any style and design, that ho has had a practical experience of 
twenty-five years in the mannfactnre of Fine Carriages, wonld also 
invite attention of Liverymen and Undertakers to his very Fine 
Hearses and Undertakers Wagons of tho latest and most approved 
designs. He wonld also infofm tliem that he was manager for tb» 
Youle Hearse Mfg. Co., for 10 years and is now sole proprietor.^^ 

CARRIAGE REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 1 
slat! 

% 2-6 

J P .  O .  B O X  2 1 6 ,  NORWALK, CONN. 

ran MM lilET! "-v: 

Fish,Frtiit,Vegetables,Canned Goods, 
EyERTTHINB PERTAININS TO A FIRST-CUSS MARKET. 

Fine Delaware Peaches. ^ 

LOBSTERS EVERY SATURDAY. ! 
Orders Attended^o Promptly. 

WILLIAM HILSBON, ,.f; 
2 9  W A L L  S T R E E T ,  N O R W A L K .  l y M  

P  A  T E N  T  S  
TOUXfMXBF 9t prmmmi;; 

7O0 Or Street, Washington, 3D. O. 
6m28p "INVENTOR'S PATENT MANUAL" SENT FREE;? 

REAL ESTATE. 
To Rent. 

THE upper part of a house on Warren 
Street. Five rooms. Rent low. Enquire 

at this oillco. 10tf 

To Let^MS 
iHE lower part of tho honse corner of 
. Union and Vclden avenues. 

Enqnlro at 

39tr if 

To Let 
Rooms TO KENT in Brick Building In 

Leonard street. Possession imme
diately. Enquire 01 C. T. LISONARD & SOX. 

May7tb, 1BS3. 

For Sale Cheap. 
ILLbesoldat a Bargain, if applied for 
soon a small, neat Cottage, of six rooms. 

In good neighborhood, and three minhtes' 
walk ol tbe Bridge. Apply at GAZETTE 
OFFICE. 

Wi 

To Let. 
THE large, commodions front room in 

Gazette Buitdin/r jnst vacated by Francis 
McKcon. Full particulars of 

B.J.STURGESi. 

For Sale! A Bariain! 
A desirablo dwelling honso and 30 acres of 

good land,high grannuM minutesdrivo from 
«pot. Good out honses, large variety of 

Iruit, two good wells, spring water. Price 
very reasonable. Enquire ol 

THE MESSENGER, 
3ti» Mew Canaan. Conn. 

. For Sale or to Let. 
The Coal Yard and Sheds, with large 

Storehouse and office near A. J. Meeker 
& Bros', yards on Norwalk river, Nor
walk, Conn. Enquire of 

O. E. WILSON, 
85 tf Room 3, Gazette Building. 

For Sale or to Rent. 
A House and One Acre oi Land, on Pros

pect Hill. 
May be had on reasonable terms. A pply to 

E.W.STUART. 
Norwalk, March 16th, 1881. I2tt 

Desirable Property for Sale. 
AVery desirable place on East Avenne. & 

Also, a tewchoicc Building Lots situat
ed on Osborn Avenue, for sale cheap. 

Also, a nicely located House ana Lot on 
Merwin Street near West Avenue, for sale 
at a bargain, Enquire of 

S. E. OSBOEN,East Avenue, 
till or to 1>. W, Fitch, W est Avenue. 

For Sale. 
A SPLENDID country seat situated in the 

town of Wilton, within G minutes walk 
ot the South Wilton depot and 3% miles from 
Norwalk. This place han 6 acres of good 
land with abundance of well selected 
fruit trees, and 300 choice grape vines, all in 
good bearing condition, large gardens and 
excellent well of water. House large and 
convenient with 16 rooms besides pantries 
and closets in abundance, cellar large and 
dry. The bnrn and wagon house are nicely 
arranged. This place will be sold cheap and 
on easy terms. Enquire of 

GEO. F. QUINTABD, 
Norwalk Shirt Manufactory. 

South Wilton, February 86th, 1883. 39tf 

For Sale. 
TUB elegant building site at Norwalk, Con

necticut, belonging to the Estate of tho 
late Henry T. Morgan, purchased by him dur
ing his life-time, upon which to build his 
country residence, containing 9X acres, on 
high ground, with extensive views of Long 
Island Sound. fine old shades. This plot is 
capable of being subdivided into several sites 
of one or two acres each, and is located on the 
groen opposite the residence of the Bev. S. B. 
». Bissell, and known as the St. John's place. 
This property is highly recommended for a 
gentleman's family residence, and is within 
IX hours ot New York City, and in one of the 
largest and most flourishing towns in Connec
ticut; price, 812,000. Apply to F. ST. JOUN 
LOCKWOOD, Fairfield County Bank, Nor
walk, Conn., or HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 
Pino St., New York. tfl8 

T 

Farm for Sale. 
HE subscriber offers his Farm for sale, 
situated in the Town of Greenfield, in 

Saratoga Co., In the state ot New York, nine 
miles from Saratoga Springs. It is pleas
antly situated on a rise of ground. 95 acres ol 
land, which is lavorabiy divided into pas
ture, plow, meadow and wood land ; with 
a large house; the size ot tho barn 30 by 40, 
wagon house and stabling, hay loft over the 
same, 23 by 43, and grainery 16 by 18. Will 
be sold cheap; part of the purchase money 
can remain on mortgage it desired, or will 
exchange tor village property. For further 
particulars inquire of SILAS P. TUTTLE, 

M51 NorwaCk.Conn, 

West Avenue Property 
For Sale. 

THE large, elegant mansion on West Ave-
nne, (known as the Dimon estate! 

containing fllteen rooms, all finished 
off in the most substantial manner with all 
the modern improvements. The rooms are 
large and capacious, ceilings high, and in ex
cellent condition, the piazza extends across 
the entire lront; and the walks and lawns 
are very fine. Shade good, and the location 
theflnextin the Borough. The grounds are 
about 156 feet front and contain about two 
acres of land. There is a splendid barn on the 
premises, and in good order. Mnstjbe seen 
to be appreciated. Call on BENJAMIN J. 
STURGES for permission to examine. Stf 

On Wilton Avenue 
§• Apply to ti, 

N. J. STURUES, or O. 13. WILSON 

44tf 5*' - Gazottc Building. 

$£i---. '* ''•?£ •• 

WELLS,H 
';-0 . 

SEWERS, 
DRAINS, 

iSlpi 

r.VS1 

AKRON ,v \  ̂* 

m. M •• 

-

8ontli Nomvulk, Conn. 

JOHN H. SMITH, 

F L O R I S  
EAST SIDE OF MAW ST., BOUTB 

RAILROAD, 

(Sty of South Kornralk, Conn 

Plants & Flowers atallseasons 
Flowers for Funerals furnished and tasto 

fully arranged to order at short notice. 

''l 

. JIAltltiKD LIFE OV AUTHORS; • . 

Most of the leading authors in Great 
Britain are married. Dickens is one of tho 
few modern British literati who was unhappy 
in liis martial relations, though only a gen
eration previously these difficulties were 
frequent in the history of genius. Walter 
Scott's wife was decidedly inferior to him in 
intellectual as^reU as in physical develop
ment, and in this perhaps may account for 
the immediate degeneracy of the family. 
She was tho daughter of a French refugee 
of wealth who escaped the guillotine with 
his family and fortune. Being a pretty girl 
with a large portion she made an easy con
quest of the penniless attorney, who had 
been unsuccessful in a previous lore affair. 
Had Scott married into a finer stock ho 
might havo left a family worthy af his name, 
SiicUey, Byron and Coleridge are among the 
cliicf illustrations of genius and domestio 
infclicity. The first ran a rapid career. Be
fore he wa3 twenty-nine he had married 
twice, and had abandoned his first wife, who 
committed suicide, and had achieved fame 
as one of the great poets of the day, and he 
quickly reached a grave in the English 
burying ground at Rome. Byron was unfit 
to marry, because of intense selfishness and 
a lawless appetite. Coleridge loved his wife, 
but was so addicted to opium that he was 
unfit for domestic life, and hence a long 
separation. Charles Lamb was a bachelor, 
devoted to the care of a lunatic sister.. Gib
bon, Hume and Macanlay, the greatest his
torians England ever produced, were 
bachelors. Perhaps had they been married 
they would have attained greater happiness 
if not greater excellence. Gibbon was 
doeply in love when he was a poor student 
at {Lausanne, and his father forbade the 
union. The girl was a Swiss clergyman's 
daughter, and after her father's death, be
came a teacher in Geneva. From this lowly 
condition she was elevated to be the wife of 
Necker, the financial ruler of France—jnst 
before the revolution—and became the 
mother of Madame De Stael. As for Hume, 
he was constitutionally a celibate, but I pre
sume Macanlay would have married had he 
ever found the time. Tom Moore married 
an actress. Wiikie Collins married a daughter 
of Dickens. The poet Campbell married a 
second cousin, and they had the usual bitter 
experience of literary life. The later circle 
of poets, such as Jerrold, Hood, Barry 
Cornwall, Ebenezer Elliott, etc., were aU 
married. Hugh MiUer fell in love with a 
girl who came into the shop where he was 
dressing stone, and the union proved very 
happy, but it was at last sadly terminated 
by his suicide. 
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As we drove through the principal street, 
containing the residences of Rome's first 
citizens, I read several names on tho door-
plates, and was delighted to know that the 
families of Brutus, Cains Fabricius, and Ap-
pius Claucius were still in existence, though 
the founders had been dead several years, at 
least so Lucius Junius informed ma 

"And whose residence is that?" I asked, 
drawing attention to a stately mansion, which 
was nnoccupied and having a large card dis
played in the window, with "To Let—700 
lires per month." 

"That, signor, is the homo of tho younger 
Casca, but he is an envious, miserly man, 
and can never get a tenant, he makes the 
rent so large." 

"Is he the son of the Casca who made the 
rent in Caisar's garment?" 

"Ho is, signor, and the trait runs in the 
family." |||| 

"Thank yon," replied I, handing Lucius 
a lire for being so truthful. 

Our gnide next conducted ns to tho Roman 
Museum, where we viewed the numerous 
curiosities so weU known in history, bnt 
only observable to a few. Lucius Junius 
pointed out a large glass case containing a 
flock of seven stuffed geese, headed by a 
solemn-looking gander. 

"And, pray, what does all this mean, Lu
cius ?" asked I of the guide. 

"These, signor, are what saved the city." 
"And what is that garment hanging on 

yonder peg?" 
"Thetogaof the illustrious Caesar," he 

replied. 
"What are those auger bits on the shelf, 

there ?" 
"Those, signor, are the four augurs that 

interpreted omens." 
[NOTE.—Latin scholars will understand 

the augur statement.] 
"What are those wax figures arrayed in 

white?" said J, pointing to a row of six or 
eight lay figures ranged against the wall. g| 

"The vestal virgins, signor." 
"Yon haven't got any Sabino women m 

your collection, have you, Lucius ?' ^ 
"No, signor, they were aU carried away' 

several months ago." 
"What are those two wax babies?" 
General Pratt spoke up and informed iniif-i. 

that they were Bomnlus and Remus. > : 
"Where is tho wolf?" I asked of Lucius. 
"They are feeding him, signor, in the • 

back yard. "—Boston Courier. n....i 
— 

HE WAS NOT A SHTIOCK. t'r; 
•* 

. -7 
A day or two ago a man who was at the ; . 

Central depot to take a train suddenly cried • 
out thnt some one had stolen his valise, and 
he begt^n such a hullabaloo that everybody , ; t : 

hac| to ixj interested. 
111 sot ^iiat 'ero satchel right down 'thar ; 

Mid stepped to tho door," he explained to "7-7 
j3utton, "and when I returned it was ' < _ 

•  ^  • ,  .  
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you should havo boon careful Wo 
aio' npti?sponsiiblo for such losses." 
'' You ain't, eh ? Whar's the President ?" 
" 6nt of the city, sir." 
" Whar's the Gineral Manager ?' 

sick abed." 
'a tho Superintendent ?" 

"Won't bo here till 4 o'clock." 
"Wall, now, somebody's got to make good 

that loss (ft about a dozen tnen wiU go to tho 
hespital for siilnonths apicso!" ,, 
" What was the value ?" 
"Fifty dollars and not a cent less 1" 7? 
"What were the contents?" 
"I had twelve shirts, a new suit of clothes, 

an overcoat, and lots of other ̂ things." 
"Was it a carpet sack?" • - . 
"She was." 
• One handle gone and the lock broken ?" 
"Yea, one handle was gone, and I had 

her tied with a string." 
"isthis it ?" asked the officer, as he took 

the baggage off a bench not six feet away. 
"Great snakes! that's her," chuckled the 

owner. 
Ll handing it to liim tho string broke, the 

bag flew open, and out roUed two old shirts, 
a pair of socks, and fiyoorsbc paper collars— 
all thero was in it. 

"Then theso are the diids you wanted $50 
for?" queried tho officer. 

"No, sir!" was the indignant reply. " I 
should have taken the money for loss of timo 
and damage to my feelings. I'm no Shylock, 
sir I"—Detroit Free Press. ;•; 77 
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One of the most prosperous of Pennsyl
vania liquor dealers makes it a pointjto'open 
bar-rooms where there is a strong local 
option law to forbid sales. He reasons that 
men will have liquor if they want it, and, if 
they are obliged to get it on the sly, wiU not 
grumble at paying a high price. He carried 
on his trade in Sharon, where the traffic was 
prohibited. He managed to do it, however, 
and got a dollar a pint for whiskey which 
cost him a dollar and a quarter a gallon. He 
often made over a hundred dollars a day. 
Fnally they arraigned him in court. Ho had 
the case ̂ postponed for six months, and 
went on as Jiefore. The jury disagreed, and 
he had s& mobths more. The ond waa a 
fine of fifty dollars. 
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SOMETHING FROM THE CITY. 

Norwalk Gazette 

Tuesday Oct. 2,1883. 

T H E  E L E C T I O N !  

|A REPUBLICAN VICTORY. 

THE FULL TICKET WX'l'K THE TO
TAL VOTE OAST. 

Election morning opened clear and cool 
and a Republican victory thus partial
ly assured. The polls opened at 6 a. m. and 
many availed thenrolves of the chance to 
vote before going to work. The voting 

icommenced brisk and so continued up to 
| noon. In the afternoon fewer ballots 
J were cast and the polls ^.adually assumed 
la deserted look. Ah unusual amount of 
] scratching was indulged in, more, howev-
fer, on Democratic than on Republican 
1 tickets. On the borough ticket the Re-
jpublicfins polled 80 and on the town4ick-
| et 100 more straight tickets than the Dem" 
jiocrats and this difference proved fatal to 
| the latter in many cases. At 5 p. m. the 
i polls were closed and the count was be-
| gun. The counting of the borough ticket 
: occupied about two hours and showed a 
< larger vote than at the last election. The 
? town ticket was the "atlcket" and the 
:four counters were occupied from the 
' time of closing the polls to far into the 
> morning, in reckoning up the total vote?, 

The result showed a complete Republi-
j can victory as follows:— 
i BOEOUGH TICKET. 

\JtW_ 
;W H 

r 
Smith,': 

] L 0 Bctts, 
i O P Tarnoyv" 
A A Eetts, I* 

IF Leonard, 
I O K Scofleld, 
| D W Fitch, 

H P. Price, 

E Curtis, •$. 

; G ADarrow, 

T Brush, 

374 CN Wood, 

A Smith, 
W Hands, 
C A Burr, 
W E Dann, 
J H Jawia, 
P W Bates, 

400 
£60 
381 
826 
371 
361 

JD^m. 
290 

295 
2G0 
311 
279 

. 265 
281 

TEFiflOEEB AND TBTA8UEEB OF WATER TOND. 
379 J W Hyatt, 286 

COTXECTOTt. 
412 W H Soj jaour, 

J B* -JSFJ. 
. 379j A Deforest, 
BEGISIBAB. 

J 888 GT Merrill, 
INSPECTOR Or ELECTIONS. 

O r.WUoaler, S8S 3 A Honnecker, 
watfh coiBuresioNrn. 

25i 

278 

2S0 

271 

O E St. John 663 

«si 

Jf«p. -
C. A. Wheeler, 
W. O, Samtr 's, 

TOW N^TICKET. 
SSLECTVEH. 

H. K. Solleek, 

W. A. Cj:.i8, 

G. B. Et. John, 
F^OTSIBAB OF E: 

J. A. B.own, 

£00 10. A. .nrr, 
877« N. J.; Jraw, 

TOW* CL7BK. 
984 F.W.Perry, 

TfltfASUCI. 
960 P.Prico, 

COT TiKOTOB. 
974 A. B. Coley, 

Dem. 
764 
735 

C* 

674 

653 
ins, h vg^s a bf was. 
953 iH. Snyder, 

ABSEt30E9. 
C. Smith, i 9C3J W. Efonds, 
T. Goyor,! • 950 C. B. Townsend, 

BOARD OF EVL" "F. 
B. . Keith. 9>r- B. Smiih, 
J. .,r,Dake, 6i' J. J.Line, 

GB/\j roaora. 
C. B.'CooHdge, 982 J. Toner, 
D. H. Sims, 915 W. E. Dann, 
J.W. Hubbe'l-Jr., 921 J. Horoecler, 
J. W.Bosa'dns, 943 W.S Harford,2d, 
J. W. Date, 9'8 W. M. Sba- rotc, 
G. F. Ha'.leok, 9£1 S. W.Bajniond, 

SCHOOL Vj SITOBS. 
B.J.Slurges, £03 C. M. So1 lock, 
J. M. Elleador/, 9C2 G.O. S '."son, 

AUD.TOES. 
9d6 B. Sr 'ih, G. F-lBea-ee, 

J. Lockwobd, 
G. M. Bitch, 
W. E. Buiion, 
L. W. Doiy, 
J. O. Crowe, 
D. Day Ion, 
J. H. Crockett, 

CONSTABLES. 
1012 
974 
957 
949 
945 
921 
955 

A. DeForest. 
J. O'Sullivan, 
P. Bnokley, 
F. Allen, 
E. H. Smith, 
B. M. Wilcox, 

674 

608 
523 

649 
680 

706 
6S7 
618 
6S7 
6C9 
671 

714 
096 

656 

667 
615 
664 
677 
669 
679 

POUND KTEPFBS. 
B. E. Kajmond, 955 W. Mullen. 
G. Meeker, 
C. Ruscoe, 
S. C..Horton 

A. War a, 
W. Davis, 
S. Tomnkins, 
G. Vannooseax, 
F. P. Crockett, 
1'. Harlwick, 

668 
680 
678 
678 

678 
678 
678 
630 
678 

677 

675 
681 

16S2 O. Barnes, 
954 W. L. James, 
951 W. H. Hendrick, 

HAYWABD3. 
9o5 J. A. Boston, 
960 W. Mitchell, 
958 J. S. Taylor, 
955 W.Sheldon, 
958 S. Watei bniy, 
956 

OYSTEE COMMITTEE. 
G.N.Warren, 1634 J. P. ZelufF, 
O. W. Weed, 935 W. I. Stevens, 
O. W. Bell, 953 

REGI3TEABS OF VOTEBS. 
J. B. Ella, 936 N. Beqna, 
W. 8. Bouton, 925 W. M. ica.vmond, 
W. B. Hendrick, 956 W. S.Hanford, 2d, 632 

SEAt^EB or WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. 
J. H. Warner, 916 J. Biisner, 677 

In the city a medium vote was polled 
and moie than the usual quantity of 
scralcliiug done. The Democrats tun 
out a split ticket with ChailesE. Doty for 
mayor but the rest of the ticket Demo 
Ciat;. But few of these were cast. 
Tufcte was a batd and close fight for the 
inuyuialty which was finally decided for 
the Douiociacy by three votes The rest 
of the ticket was Republican as shown 
below: 

CITY TICKET. 
urn 

Sep. 
C. i. Doty, 

J. H. Ferris, 

F. A. Tolles, 

E. F.;8milb, 

G. F. Bearse, 

AJCroCat, 

J Vroom, 
O B Stevens, 
W Liohtblan, 
M Co) belt. 
FSJ.von, r. 
D F Ban;, Ks 

Dem. 
249 B.H. Golden, 252 

I£F18CBEB. 
280 C.iBwavtz,; 224 

COLLECTOR. 
287 H. Snyder, 212 
HABSKAIj. 
295 W. E. McEwen, 197 
AUDITOR. 
281 W. S.Hanford, 220 

EEarSTBAB OF VOTERS. 
J. B. Boaton, 2T.3 N. J. CJ*W, 224 

xnspectob or sections. 
J.W.Date, 288 GCStlllson, 214 

WA1Z3 COMMISIOKEB. 
DP Ely, 2S0 WWComstock, 217 

rRFASUBF* OFiWATER FOTJ. 
2S5 K Taylor. 219 

COUNOIUf SN. 
278 H W Lester, 241 
261 A Solmans, 245 
251 IS Jennings, 241 
277 J A Yolk, 216 
261 L W Kandiforth, 241 
371 B F Sevens, 203 

Up to the hour of going to pieas only 
the following lesulls from neighboring 
towns could be learned:— 

WB31TORT. 
>s usual, goes straight democratic.^ 

DAETHN ^ 
Elccts 2 Demcctatic selectmen with the 
balance of the ticket Republican. 

HEW CAWA^N 
Gives No Lic:nso 33 mejoilty, elects Rc-
pp'ilican justices and 2 selectmen with 
tl • balance of the ticket about equally 
<Mvlded. 

W:5i; IN THK STATE. 
j^jWatetbury Demc orats elected their can
didate for mayor and the other city officers 
and the first selectman, the Rebublicans 
getting the other two and the town clerk 
and treasurer. Qartford and New Lon
don went. Democratic, and Mciiden Re
publican. Derby Republicans carried all 
principal town officers, for .he first time 
in years. The Republicans swept New 
Britain and Norwich. New London la
dies worked for no license at the polls,but 
only reduced last year's majority by three. 

'}•. Who is our next First Sehybrian f 
• Good morning Mr. Firtt Selectman 
Wiieeler I 

The Republicans did "go" for the 
Democracy yesterday. 

Red ling went no license, which indi
cates a Republican Victory 1 

' Of courc?; it was to be expected ;hat 
an ed'UT would be elected mayor. 

fi' The detail .vote by districts and scatter-
' insjs, will be piven in Saturday's edition, 
i It looks a lcetle as if Charley Burr beat 

his South Norwalk friends at their own 
oid game. 

Two most excellent School Visitors aie 
pre elocu.d in Rev. C. M. Sellcck and 
Berj. J. S'urges. 

The t'.Dgine boys shied their bricks at 
Frank Leooard auil gave him a close race, 
yet he gets two moie majority than last 
vear. 

Charley Wood was four votes more 
popular than ex-Wurden Hyatt, but 
eighty-four less so than our Republican 
Mayor Smiih. , 

A despfiiaie cilcrt was made to run 
Wheeler behind and Burr ahead for 
select man, but both contestants did a 
winning business. 

ScIk (man Craw ran ahead bis party 
ticket at South Norwalk. He got 327 to 
Butr 189, but at B. ldge, Burr leads to 
526 to Craw 860, and is 

The SlDg&iflck and As;M..'ck V:"ey R: 

The following letUr i? ;V.s fi ;• i^e1*, 
and would seem to mate ct: !• 'i t'ue bond
i n g  o T  t h e  r o a d  t o  w h i c h  i t  u > V : 3 ,  t h e  
r Tie being none other (ban 1!h Sfaogitcck 
valley milroad: 

Pekiidem's OrHci, } 
NEW Yobk, NEW HAV^n anj Him/OBDV 

Batlhoad Compaq jr. i 
NEW HAVEN, Sept. 1?, 1833. 

M. W. Wilson, Esq., Wesipo.-c., C/.;n.: 
Dk*b Sya:—OnrBoavd voted on Eaiovc'iv 

last, that if yonr peop'o would got a u',u» of 
way lor a roid connec.'ns ojrs 
gatack, and running up tbo valley o! toe 
Haugatack river, or of <he Sins icck and 
Aspetuck rivers, ofsnitablewidiu, a-ia won d 
grade the same properly, ready fo | . rcts, 
erect fences, depot Lu-ldinga wherei reqrirod 
we would fnro'sh iies and rails, and Jay t-iem 
down, operate the road, and diwde ibo pro. -
iti therefrom with your people on the ois!s 
of the amount conti'ibutea by iinf, in road, 
way, grading, lences and bn^id-n's, com
pared with the amount ezpeaded ny us in se-
perstrncture, that is, ilea, rails, and lajios 
the same. 

If, therefore, your people see fitto proceed, 
organizing a company under tbegeio al laws 
as they think best, as I should prosuaao v jey 
would, to the extent indicated, you can re'y 
on this company, I tbink, lor aoios 4ae part 
indicated auovo for it to do. 

I don't suppose we shonld wont to unaor-
t a k e  t o  l u r n i s a  s a p o r s l r u c t a r o  u p  m o r e  i i n  
e i s h t  ( 8 )  o r  t e n  ( 1 0 )  m i l e s ,  t o  s L : i " t  w i . h ,  b u t  
should do so for that, or a less d'sauco, 
doubtless in accordance wiHi the vote. 

Pleaso advise Mr. Staples rud ot'iera of 
this action. Yoars, eie., ., , 

Geoeqb H. \VA'ii.0DS, IVeMideat. 
This letter has awakened a spirit of 

determination among the people of West-
port) and along the Saugatuck river valley, 
to avail themselves of the very liberal 
offer therein contained to build their road. 
The people along the line of this proposed 
road ought to at once enl'st themselves in 
the work, and do everything they can to 
aid. The right of way ought to be, and 
no doubt will be given, and where people 
cannot take stock, they can in various 
other ways aid and assist the company in 
tbis work. It is understood that measures 
will at once be taken t> obtain the right 
of way.—Bridgeport Standard. 

A Pusillanimous Verdict. 
After a session of four weeks the coro

ner's jury which has been investigating 
the murder of Rose Clark Ambler return
ed a verdict Saturday afternoon to the ef
fect that tho unhappy woman came to her 
death at the hands of an unknown assail
ant but that Wm. Lewis, her lover, was 
the object of suspicion. The full text of 
the verdict was:—" That the said Rose 
Olatk Ambler came to her death by being 
choked to death by some reison or per
sons to the jury un'mown; but from 
William Lewis' relations with her in the 
past, from his testimony, fiom hts con
duct since her death, and from olher e?i-
denm, we tbink suspicion points toward 
him." This verd'et was signed by Steph
en D. Smith, William Nash, Robeit L. 
Clarkson, Lemuel J. Bearosley, William 
H. Curtis and O. B. Cuttis. 

As soon as the coioner had received the 
verdict he discharged the jury, jumped 
into a carriage, and was whirled away to-
waid Bridgeport to seek a consultation 
with State Attorney Fess ;nden as to fu 
lure action. He was not willing, hesaiu, 
upon his own ie*ponsibility, to order Lew
is'a west under tho circumstances, but it 
is understood that the State Attoi ney has 
declared that he thinks that the evidence 
will war,, nt such action. 

Ltate Teachers' Axucu :on. 
The thirty-seventa actual in..oi.nig of 

the Connecticut State Titt-L^rs' associa
tion will be held in New Havoc, October 
18th to 20th. Papers will be pi-a-.-nttd 
for discussion on the following t jfics 
The relation of the public Hbiary to the 
public school; primary r.ritbmetic as a 
means of developing mental powt-r; the 
public school system tu oav—us aims and 
methods; reading in r..i,nn'y an.) gram
mar grades; manual t<uiii;iig schools; 
needs of Connecticut schoo's. Other 
topics for discussion will be introduced 
if the time a'lows. Among lUesperkers 
secured ave Rev. Noah Porter, D. D, 
L.L.D., Yale College; Eon. E.lwiu P. 
Seaver, super mtendent of schools Foston, 
Mass.; James F. House, P. D., pi iocipal 
of Normal school, Cot t land, N Y,; C. 
F. Carroll, principal of the Connecticut 
State Normal school; Hon. Charles D. 
Hine, secretary of state bosrd of educa
tion; A. H. Stevens, Esq., Stamford. 
All teachers, achool.ofBccrs and friends of 
education generally throughout the state 
are cordially invited to attend the meet
ings of the association. 

- Ac ras the Coal, "eat. 
This play, which is to be preseuted at 

the Opera House on Saturday evening, has 
been played for years and years with 
Oliver Doud Byron in the part of the 
"Ferret," but it has loot none of its pop 
ularity; on the contrary it attracts larger 
audiences each recurring season. It is 
highly sensational and is replete with start
ling effects. introducing a railroad train, a 
telegraph in practical operation, hand to 
hand combats with the Indians, and other 
excitiog scenes, and no end of fun. In 
the second act a half hour is given up to 
agreeable specialties by capable perform
ers. The action of the piece presents both 
high and low life, and a new feature ia 
"The dismal death of the dissolute dude. 

"Great Cry and Liiile Wool." 

The borongh water was shut off Sun
day to repair tl * leak in Belden avenue, 
which had been variously estimated to 
waste from one thousand to one million 
gallons per day. It was found to be only 
a slight rupture in the lead tti \ ice pipe 
into Mr. Workman's house, caused no 
doubt by latt winter's frost and from 
which a gallon an hour could scarcely 
have oozed, yet haviug been running all 
summer, quite a brook had been made 
visible, and the imaginations of many 
borougbitcs thus great ly inflamed. If rain 
comes soon, we shall again be secure and 
happy. 

The Pioneer Sociable. 

The Pioneer Hook and Lidder company 
will give one of their delightful sociables 
at their truck rooms on Thursday evening. 
It is the openine one of the scaeou and it 
is promised that no eCoit will be spared 
to make it enjoyable to alt the patlici 
pants. If wc may judge the fuluieby 
the past, the boys will succeed uud givo 
their guests one of the phasanUst socia 
bles ever held in Not walk. 

Welcome News. 

Eev. Mr. Everest return!! tc pulpit 
of the First Congrcgatbn-ii clr. vcb nrxt 
Sunday, uud is cxpcclcd to fill the. smne 
each succeeding Sunday for pome months 
to come. 

Solid Old Ridgefield went Republican 
thioughout 

By mutual aj,. cement the drug stores of 
the borough will herealter close nt 9 a. 
m., Saturdays exepted. 

Tne b.rthof a son on Tuesday morn
ing- uot only brought great joy to its par 
ent", Mr. and Mrs. William A. Cape, but 
also its grandparents, Mr. and Mis. J. J. 
Cape, this being tneir own grandson bear
ing the name of Cape.—RepvWvin. 

The Adelphi brought up to Roton the 
Biooklyn public school teachers and their 
friends to the number of over 200 Satur
day. They enjoyed the quiet of the 
place and left for home at four p. m. 
Dinners for a hundred v;eie served in the 
dining hall by>Edward Larrigan 

The Fairfield County Bank has very 
elegantly refitted its directors'room. New 
furniture of modern style now adorn the 
room and with a capital new poiiiait of 
the president on the wall, the general ef
fect is in harmonious keepiug with the 
high standing and solid character of the 
now venerable institution. 

In our nt,count of the drowning of the 
deck baud on the propeller last week, we 
stated that the drowned man had became 
intoxicated in Johu Suilivau's saloon. 
Mr. S. informs us that this is a mistake as 
the man was very drunk jvlien be catne 
into the saloon and he 'Mr. Su!i'"v«:i) pos
itively refused to give li-iii any mme 
liquor. 

'FROM SATURDAY'S EDITION, 

Tke Towa'a Finances. 
The special town meeting held mon-

day afternoon was slimly attended, and 
the only business done was the reading 
sud acceptance of the selectmen's and 
town trc •'urer's reports. The total ex
penses of the town from Oct. 1,1888, to 
Sept. 17,18S3, were $111,667.44, and the 
receipts $112,021.C3. The sum of |4,-
799 49 was paid for the support of tho 
pc or outside o' • almshouse; almshouse 
expenses f j.2SU.C0 ; co-idreo's home 
$539.69; leu- e.-.t on town iV<>. $8,004 04; 
election ezipeosvs $bC0; SCJOOI riismci 
expenses $24,121 81; criminal e'.pwwt a 
$1,129.61; jury of inquest $SJ.05: men -
cal eipeo?c9 $650 ; is gfewayi- ; 
bi'.dgerepairs sod bui!d;'.'S $003/1; new 
iron draw bridge $l?,lS6.i<o| ^ 

The inclinef.om soot's was£3 093.51; 
from I'quor "cep?ea $5,8'".. «0; > oaa dog 
J'.ceuces $450; f.om tf.s c.i'lecior 

$6,747.13. 
At the town fsrja there have been 65 

inmates KCt ved, £9 disco9'god, 7 d:e«.\ 
acd tbevs toc 25 al pi.'-iat. Toe cb 
dten's home has 7 cVorinuader !0 yr»'» 
of age; the highest number L« Lcpu !5 
and homes for 4 bivc been oLla'neJ, leav
ing 9 »11 told to be provided for. 

It was voted teat the vat ious reports ha 
completed'to Oct. 1st and printed in | am. 

phlet foim. 

Bri^eroiVs Klg Firemen's Master. ' 
Among the companies which will ap

pear in Biidsep^'8 flfa Parade on 

the 11th of October are:—Washington 
Hook and Ladder company of Danoury, 
50 men and a band of 20 pieces; Pioneer 
Hook and Lidder company, No. 1. West-
port, 85 men and d<um coips; Hohaoza 
Hose, No. 1, Daubmy, CO men and band 
of 20 pieces; Humane Hose company, 
No. 2, Danbui y, 85 men and band; Hope 
Hose company, No. 2, Norwalk, 30 men 
and drum corps; Atlantic Hose, Stam 
ford, SOmen; Steamer No 1, S^.roford, 
80 men and band of 20 pieces; Relief 
Hook aud Ladder company, Stamford, 85 
men; Pacific Hose company. Stamford, 
80men and drum corps; Compo Engine 
company, Westport, 85 men—truck drawn 
by six horses; Pioneer Hook and Ladder 
company, No. 1, Norwalk, 80 men and 
drum corns. If the Veteran Firemen's 
association of New Haven, cannot get the 
American band of Providence, it will en
deavor to get Gilmoro's band of New 

York. 
Major Waison will be the grand mar-

Bbal, Ma jor D. M. Read having declined. 
Stiei iff Crosby is to be one of the assistant 

marshals. 

DABBOit HAPPENINGS. 

Cottagers at Belle Island are g adually 

departing. 
Several vessels put in the hatbor on 

Tuesday to avoid the heavy sea. 
Bl«ckfi»h nru getting fcarce but the vo

racious "snappers" e.^utioue to run in 
large numbers. 

The. steam'"." Shady Side of New Yoik 
broufcl't a t>ie"'«.''iig p«>ty to D-'-rlon's 
Point on Tnesouy. 

During Tii-'Hwrty'fl g^'e l'"s U. S. Coast 
Sir v<-y Station on B»l'* Island was wi'Sticd 
away by tne waves 

Mr. C. 8. K'ng of ii«m'<iton, N. J., anil 
Mr. Aftl.il- F.«s.-r Of New York, stopped 
at the lighthouse ov«*r Su.idny, 

Tuesday is said to have been the ron^h. 
est day of the season, on the Sound, and 
number, of passengers on the Pegasus 
were fea.-iiek. 

A large flv et of schoonets and barges 
bou'jd ff.' urt8tfc«u pons which have been 
lying at City Island for the past two weeks 
for a favorable wind, sailed down the 
Sound, Tuesdaw. 

Hnch J An 41 oat Nothing-
We'.ster Bniiteii, soa o' Fredei'ck Bel 

d«n, went nutting ye8t.^-d*y a nt tieapass-
ed on the pruintaes of Cha'tes Bhus. lie 
was seen \){ Beits' hired m».i, John Can 
field, who brought out a gun and fliod it 
off to frighten the boy. It had the desir
ed e<Tei".t fo • the lad scurried home as 'ast 
as hia tegs wouM cai .-y nini. His father 
w«s vmy indignant and "went lor' Can 
field wi'h a drawd p'atol. Oa"0<;ld waa 
not'« t.hn iati'iinlati'd but step()ed 
up to Getde-i with mi Up atswl si>o»ei and 
a^'si: "llo yoii want to die right off? 
Belden pnt ihi ' Is pistol n<ul tuft. Hie field 
of almost 8angni>'K'y action tlKexleiiing to 
have Can He Id ai-ested. He cani^d hia 
hreat into e^enntion, and Can<leid w«a 

at vested. The e. agination was continued 
to Wednesday. 

of 

•ore Improvements. 
Capt Eiioh Kdlnj-n has Hie foundations 

going for a two and a lialr stoty cottage 
just southwest of I'is stoie at tlie f««>t 
Step Ilill romt. 

Wm. B. E. Lcckwood, Eso. ia extend
ing a cm hing of wide flag stones about 
his "truly rutal" lesitlenee on Worth 
a v e n u e .  v - ' i  

Deacon J. W. Wilson is the first to com 
mence improving C»inp street niilewalks, 
He is having his yaMl fence elevated, and 
his sidewalk cuibed and guttered as per 
the order of the hoiough authorities. 

J as S)>er wood's iiupi-oveoietitsouCamp 
street a<e uow assuiuing conspicuous pre 
poi I'ous. 

RiUti Death. 
Mrs. Randall, (who will be better 

known to old residents of Norwalk, bb 
formerly Mrs. Daniel Nutter and sister of 
Mrs. Frank Far well, who used to reside 
on the Dr. Gregory place on Main street) 
has been passing the summer here as a 
boarder witii Mrs. S. E. Bunting. Thurs
day morning she arose early intending to 
goto Now York with Mrs. B. She soon 
complained of feeling ill and in about an 
hour expired. She has been an invalid for 
some time, but able to be about and he.* 
passing away, was most startling in its un
expected suddenness. 

Tit* fleltysbnrg Vonnmnt. 
The Gettysburg monument committee 

of the Seventeenth Rr^iuient Conn. Vols, 
will meet at Grand Auny Ilall, in Bridge
port, on Saturday, Oct. 6ih, at 12 o'clock, 
noon. It ia desirable to gut responses 
from as many of the surviving members 
of the regiment by that time aa possible. 

The first response to the fund was from 
a private in Co. C, named Hawley, who 
sent $50. Several contributions of $5 
have been received, and there is-no doubt 
but that the monument wil) b« in position, 
July 1st, 1884. 

Prohibition Nomination!. 

Seven dauntless Prohibitionists from 
Fairfield county met in convention in 
Bridgeport on Monday, and nominated 
Peter Starr, of Danbury, for county sher
iff; James Wilson, of Fairfield, for sena
tor from the Thiiteenlh district, and John 
A Gteen, of Dsnbury, for senator from 
tbe Fifteenth district. W. S. Morris of 
Danbury, Z. Whitney of Bridgeport and 
W. S. Bailey of South Norwalk were ap 
pointed a committee to call the next con
vention. 

Still Auoiher Cine. 
Oflicer Arnold has a clew tnat Norman 

Ambler has told Detective Bibbias that 
Constable McEwen has said to Detective 
Taylor, that Professor White told Detect
ive Wood before Stenographer Fowler, 
how Boston White said to Capt. Gia:k 
that Charles Malloiy asserted to Coroner 
Holt in the presence of Do. Nooney that 
"nervous" Curtis informed State Atto ney 
Fesstnden thai Win. Lewis had said to 
Samual Dti.and tuat no one knew who 
murdered Rose Clark.—B: iugepi,'t Nitot, 

had a target 
t Co. F's Target Shoot 

Tlie rifle tpam of Co. F 
shoot yesterday at long range, ,400jjrtrjii, 
with the following result: 

IDI 
fy — 

Private G. V.Aunin,' '%$l§ 
Private L. Merutt, 
Sergeant H. K^e y ,,.. 

Capt. A. A. Be-,*s, 6 4 5 § *—23 
Pi.fvate H. D. Cornell, 5 < 8 # 4—80 

Is the Consolidated Boad Interested in the 
Olnutead Parallel! 

Tho Kow Britain Observer charges in a 
very confident tone that the Now York, New 
Haven and Hartford Bailroad company is the 
"nigger in the fenoe" in the case of the 
proposed Olmatead Parallel road, which has 
been used aa a means of flhting the Hartford 
and Harlem. It says that the New York, Now 
Haven and Hartford company has been be
hind tho Olmstead ovor since the successful 
projection of tho rival parallel road has 
seemed assured and that tho victory won by 
the former in regard to its lay-out belongs to 
tho old corporation, not to tho one in whose 
name tho contest waa mado. Tho New 
Britain Observer also declares that tho Con
solidated company ia already at work endeav
oring to secure by the UBO of money and 
othorwise, a predominating influence in the 
Legislature noxt to bo olectod in this stato. 
Those statements are of grave interest to tho 
public and are suoh, too, that we do not be
lieve that the Now York, New Haven and 
Hartford company oan afford to ignore them. 
yfo Lave already heard rumors of similar" 
import. Ave they true? And will Mr. Wat-
rous iu'o. m the public whoiher ho isplan-
c'-igio bess the L-egWavare or not? Wo 
would prefer to believe that ho is not^that 
he has too much respect for public opinion, 
which any corporation may well have reason 
to fear, to pursue so dangerous a policy. 
Unscrupulous corporations have matte it 
Buccesiul in tho state of New York; but Con-

government. _ 
to explain the position of hia company iu 
tlrs matter. This course is dee to tho pnb-
Ke.—JSew Haven Jfeas. 

If wholesale and audacious lying could 
build railroads, we might reasonably ex
pect several to be at once constructed. But 
in so far as the allegations above are con
cerned, we have President Olmstead s 
most emphatic assurance that there is not 
one word of truth that the Consolidated 
road has either directly or indirectly any 
interest in, or understanding or agteement 
concerning his "Porailel" enterprise. 
Judge Minor, with equal emphasis, only a 
week ago, gave us similar assurances and 
we cannot doubt their entire truth. That 
other combinations of weaithy capitalists 
may be making overtures to the Olmstead 
parties to join in tbe construction of the 
proposed road, we do believe, and on tho 
best of authority, but Mr, O assures us 
no "sell out" or other transfer of the Par
allel franchise shall ever occur, that does 
not include the original projectors of their 
enterprise, and a substantial adherence to 
their submitted line. 

The demand made upon President 
Walrous by the News that lie shall "ex 
plain" whether his company is already 
conspiring and using money to capture 
the next Legislature in its interests, re 
minds us of the excited call which it is 
sa'd Gen. Pratt of Rocky Hill once made 
in the Legislature in an indignant response 
to, a newspaper imputation that certain 
members bad been approached by bri
bers"If any member has been bribed 
let him rise in his neat and say so." 

Comments on the Latest Railroad Scheme. 
The Boston Ht.'aid has fceco inducing 

iu.skeptical language conceni'fg tne pro
posed "New Yoik aud Boston T-nlaud 
railway," which has received quite a 
newspaper boom lately. It is intimated 
that Messrs. Linn and McCarty, the emi
nent American-Russians, arc not the 
great engineers and capitalists that they 
have been represented to be, and tha' 
there is a great deal of humbug about their 
proposed contract to buHd the new road 
with $20,000,000 of capital furnished by 
foreigners. But Messrs. Linn and McCarty 
who are making a trip over the proposed 
route, deny the charges, and threaten libel 
suits. They say: "As we are amply pro
vided with means, and have nothing toask 
of the capitalists of this country, and act
ing iu the capacity of agents have given 
bonds for the fulfillment of our contract, 
the object sought falls short of its mark. 
The articles were evidently writteu iu the 
interests of the opposition lines, who 
know that when this road is completed 
their lines will retrograde into roads of 
local traffic only. * * * Our financial 
status is already fixed, and our social 
status we are able to defend." Tbe Hart
ford Courant adds:—"It is doubtless true 
that they have been examining the line Of 
the suggested road, but for that matter 
there has hardly been a good week for 
seve-ul years past when gentlemen with 
equal'y distinguished foreign names have 
not been piospect'iig for a new >oiue be
tween New Yo.'it and Boston." Toe New 
Haven Vuvri:r considers the scheme 
pmbaoiy dead. 1 oe PaiindiuM rema ke 
tout wuiie tbe pub):c wilt doub'.less be 
g-'alefut for tbe meagre information 
rfTotded by Messrs. Lit'n and McCarty, it 
will hardly serve to create any great 
amount of coufideuce in tbe good faith of 
this still mysterious enterprise. 

The Olmstead Parallel not Idle. 
The New York and Connecticut Air 

Line company, whose route has been ap* 
proved from New Haven to Norwalk by 
the railroad commissioners, says tbe 
Bridgeport Farmer, is not by any means 
idle, as some people suppose, but is push
ing affairs as rapidly as possible. A corps 
of engineen is now in the field, preparing 
tbe land maps for this portion of the road, 
which, under the law, must be filed in the 
town clerk's office of each town through 
which the track passes, within 90 days 
after the approval of the layout by the 
commissioners. On these maps the line 
must be accurately defined, as well as tbe 
general layout of tbe land through which 
the road passes. The engineers began at 
New Haven and are working west, aud 
they are making a very acuratc survey, 
not only for the purpose named above, 
but for the contractors as well. A num
ber of miles, of the road has already been 
bonded. As approved, there is not a 
single highway crossing at grade. Tbe 
next hearing in the matter will be on Oc
tober 24, when the commissioners meet 
the attorneys and others connected with 
the road, at Norwalk, and go over the line 
On the 25tb, at Norwalk, a hearing will 
be given to interested parties from Green
wich. 

Lilt ofFatcnia 
Issnodlrom the U. 8. Patent office tor the 
week ending Sept. 15'h, for tho Slate of Con
necticut, furnished ns from tho officc of John 
£. Baric, Solicitor of Patents, New Haven, Ct 

L Bailey Hartford bench piano 
F P Bates Ansonla lllth wheel 
W S Bishop New Haven polishing wheel 
O N Brooks Guilford fire-escape . 
C E Buell New XIaven flrc-extmKnlshlng 

system Cago So Usncj,egtcr grinding attach
ment for valves _ .. „ . 

B D Castle & A Skaats Brutscport swinging 
arm for securing foktinz steps to movable 
berths 

V F Chew Bridgeport lamp 
W H Kilwarda Unionville machine for 

pointing bolts . 
OF Foote Stamford process of and apparatus 

for preserving.food t „ . 
J Langdon Torrington assignor to Union 

Hardware Co joint or coupling lor rods 
R Leavitt assignor to Howe Machine Co 

Bridgeport sewing machine 2 patents 
G S Long Hartford pulley 
J M Nolan Waterbury rako 
R B Perkins assignor to E Miller Heriden 

extension chandelier 
H O Phillips assignor to Holms Booth A 

Harden Waterbnry Machine for insulating 
electrical conductors 

J Swan Seymour anger 
H B Todd Meriden cutting nippers 
F ft W W Wheeler Meriden ore-cru»her 
N Wheeler Bridgeport system ol heating and 

ventilating buildings 

XABKET BEPOBT. 

Hew York Wholesale Prices for Conntrjr Produce 
Burrin-Creamery26(829; Dairy20@25 

CHEESE—State Factory 8@12: Western Fac-
t0Ba\ro^State 23@25; Westorn, 22. • 

Livb Poultiit, RTC—Turkey», 12® 14: rowls 
1S@16; Geeee.perpr,$1.75®I2.<H'; Ducks,.per 
pr, 94c@S—; Boosters, -®»c Chickens, lb, 1* 

^UUIISSD Poultkt—Chickens, M@18cents;. 
Fowls, scalded, 12018. ard Ory Pioked, Hots; 
Turkeys,12@M; Ducks. 10018; Geese, -®-. 

Hay AND STHAW—ShippingHay,®Mcj Me
dium to prime Timothy, SO095o • Salt, f - --, 
Clover, 05c; Rye Straw, Short to Long, 36@50c; 

"•mSiois—Now. bbl, (1.50011,62; Sweet 13. 
MILK—Average price of surplus during the 

"IUS'DK* "vSoiTiBLBa^iSb&iiW, l>" if. 

APPLBS—-bbl, Baldwin, S3.00; Greening, 
12.74: Fall Pippin. I2.OO0J3.W). P*A^bbl.fiartlett,|6^CIapp'sFavorlw, 

Catherine^ fljmlsh Beauty, |M0. 
<W>HB—bbl, red, 11.12, yellow, tliO; white 

"pkachks—Basket, 00(81 '.JO. . 
PLUMB—bbl, Kgg, $-•—; Green Gage, fSJO, 

I<aB*Mm-?Detaware, lb., lO012e; Concord, 
<ej Hartford,Ib.-ej IVes, ; Marthajil-

H oxKT.—White Clover, single combs,1J®20 
white clover, 2 lb. boxes, 17018; Buckwheat 
12014; Extracted, lb., 8010. 

returned to the 
her summer visit to - < .i' 

[11. TOTILE, Newsman at the Post Office, is 
tbe South Norwalk agent for the UAZBT*B 
and will forward to ns ail orilerslolt with him 
ior Subscriptions, Advertisements or Job 
Printing.] 

Thco, Frean, ex-consul to Belfast, is at 
the Mahackemo. 

Miss Alice Thomas bas returned from 
her visit at Lorg Branch. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Judd of Bethel, are 
visitiug Mr.,and Mrs. Sanford at the Ma
hackemo. •« ' i 

Miss Anna Corbett lias " ~ ; 

Mahackemo from 
Long Branch. 

"Kickupoo Square," held on Saturday 
evening a large detachment of sufferers 
from diseased livers, v /. 

Snappers are letting up at Wilson Point 
to give the devil fish a chance, and they 
are caught and duly tied up in great 
numbers. 

Tbe lawn around the dwelling of Ex-
Mayor Haufotd, is what may be called 
"a close shave," and "Charley" is the bar
ber that did it. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Sanford of New 
Haven, have returned lo tbe Mahackemo 
whero they will remain until tbe comple 
tion of the location of the oyster grounds 
in'this region. 

A party of youngsters from 12 to 18 
years of age, spent Sunday afternoon in 
playing base ball on the railroad lot below 
and adjoining Concord street. They are 
probably in training for members;of a next 
year's base ball club. 

The marriage of Miss Lot tie Beard, 
daughter of the late Wm. O.- Beard, and 
Mr. Geo. A. Jennings, is -announced' 
for to-morrow evenlng at 7 o'clock, at 
tbe Congregational church. The Bev. 
Mr. Dutaning is to tie the knot.' 

The trains on the Cocsolidaied: ;'rofedK 

from New York due here' at 4:8fe, 5:W, 
and 6:12 p. m. were all late, Saturday 
tbe through express 25 minutes. The 
cause of thedelay WM the crash of people 
attending the great race at Monisiana. 

The midday dawn train on the Danbury 
and Norwalk railroad brings every day, 
nearly a baggage car. load -of hat cases, 
which are sent on their arrival hero both 
east and west by express, showing the 
demand pressing and urgent, and that the 
boom has arrived. 

Among the fall visitora.now in this city 
are Huckleberry Eels, who came down 
through the sponge filter at the: Silver 
Mine reservoir and the water mains with
out let or hindernnce, and some are being 
caught by our plumber sportsman. No 
—lhauks we prefer the salt water breed. 

Saturday night's crop of waste paper 
which is thrown into the streets and 
railroad square, (our citizens waste has 
kets) was an unusually large one, and the 
northwester on Sunday forenoon keyt 
them in lively motion, much to the fright 
of church going horses. 

The trains from New York due here at 
5:12; 5:27, 6:12, 6:80 and 7 p. m., were 
an hour to one hour and a half late on 
Wednesday afternoon, in consequence of 
the obstruction of the tracks of the Har
lem road by the falling of four telegraph 
poles with nearly 100 wires on esch. 

Es-Mayor Ely left on Wednesday 
morning to visit his danghter, Mrs. 
Millard, residing at Delhi. He was ac 
compnnied by his daughter Lena. A 
young lady lately arrived there, named 
Ethel Ely, doubtless was the cause of the 
journey at this time, as bolh father and 
daughter were anxious to see the baby. 

If'E. H. Matthewson" has sent home 
from the Adirondacks such a letter as lo
cal papers describe, with reference to his 
game conquests it will naturally suggest 
itself to the community, that he should 
apply to the next legislature for a change 
of name, and it will just us naturally 
suggest itself .to the mind of public that 
the new name should the Munchausen. 

Either from the fear of a killing frost, 
or that the "medicine men" who have as 
they* passed his premises cast longing 
eyes,'as if inclined to appropriate Ihem 
for "war clubs," Frank Farrell has cut 
down and taken in his flexuosus cucum
bers. The two longest measure three feet 
eight inches each, and when thoroughly 
seasoned they might be used for war clubs 
being almost identical in shape. 

Tbe churchea in this ^city were fairly 
attended on 'Sunday last, the church go
ing candidates for town officers being out 
in force. The services in the Methodist 
and Episcopal churches were conducted 
by the pastor and rector, while the Bev. 
L. A. Freeman of Brunswick, Me., oc
cupied tbe pulpit at tbe Baptist, and the 
the Rev. Edwin Johnson of Morrisiana, 
N. Y., that of the Congregational 
church. 

Tbe party of contractors and members 
of tbe construction company and others 
that are tramping tbe line of survey of the 
New York and Boston inland railroad, 
spent Weduesday at the Mahackemo. 
Among the number registered were the 
contractors, W. J. McCarty of Moscow, 
and S. H. Linn of St. Petersburg, 
Russia, Dr. H. J. Linn, aud J. Dwight of 
New York, Samuel L. Ham, Mass., F. A' 
Hinds, Watertown, N. Y., Wm. R. and 
and E. F. Blood, and F. McCarthy of 
Boston. Tbe party were evidently satis
fied with the route and every indication 
points to a speedy beginning of the work 
The line in Massachusetts has all been 
legally approved. 

An alarm of fire at 1:30 Saturday 
morning, brought out such of the fire 
department aa live out of the blowing 
and switching district. Firemen living 
within that line when once asleep can't 
be waked up by such trifling racket as a 
fire alarm. There was no fire, but a dense 
smoke camc from the fruit store of G. 
GiCaragnavo, 48 Eaat Washington street; 
Tbe smoke was caused by the breaking of 
a kerosene lamp chimney which lamp was 
left burning in a small drying room un
der the stairs. It is said that Chief En
gineer Kinney took mud instead of water 
with him to put out the fire, having been 
swamped in a mud hole, and he ia now 
nursing a cold in consequence. No dam
age worth mentioning was causcd by the 
lamp accident. J - , 

Peruvian Syr op euros Dyspepsia,Gen
eral Debility, l<iverComplaint,Boils.Uamors, 
Chronic Diarrhea, Nervous Affections, Fe
male Comspaints, and all diseases origi
nating in a baltate ol the blood.,; 

mm..--. 

'V 

tleman. Bett of reterences'SS 
MdabUIty. JLnquireatUAZi^rj 

id lady or gen 
maractei to character 

'• Office. 

ia 
A OAXID. 

To all :who are suffering trora the errors 
and indiscretions of youth, nervons weak
ness, early decay, loss ot manhood, Ac. ,1 WiU 
send a recipe that will cure you, rRkK OK 
CHA11GB. This great remedy was discov
ered by a missionary in South Amoricn. 
Send a sell addressed onveiope to the* Bnv. 
JOSEPH T. isMO,aUMon D,S*w York City. 

; . • " ryl 
V:;o;l^jOaTIslr«TlHty«»*rtol. 

THE VOLTAIC Bblt Co., Marshall. Mich., 
will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Vol. 
talc Beltsand Electric Appliances on trial for 
thirty days to men. (young Or old) who are 
afflicted with nervous debility, lost vitality 
and kindred troubles, guaranteeing speedy 
and complete restoration of health and man
ly vigor. Address as above. N. B.—No risk 
is incu rred, as thirty days trial isallowed.lyM 

B O R N  
CAPK—At South Norwalk Sept. 26, a son to 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Cape. 
HILL—In Norwalk Sept. 2Uh, a daughter to 

Mr. and Mrs. K.J. Hill, 

M A R R I E D .  

TAYLOR—MANKINO—In Norwalk, SeptSJth 
by Bev. Mr. ruller. Samuel Taylor to Miss 
llattie L. Manning, both of Norwalk. 

WHEELER—P«rry.—In Westport. Sept 88th, 
by Rev. J. K. Coley, Walter Wheeler of 
Huntington, and Hisa Carrie, daughter of 
James A. Perry. 

MALKIN—Diktok.—In Norwalk, Sept. SSth, 
at the residonoe ot the brido's parents, by 
Rev. H. S. Olapp, Albert K. Malkln and 
Mies Cathorine Augusta, only daughter or 
Hart Denton, Bsq. No oards. 

WALLACE—In Bast Norwalk, Sept, 35, 
KiUabeth Wallaoe, aged 70 yeirs. 

SKIFF—In Green's Farms, Sept. 41, Royal G. 
Skiff, aged 41 years. 

RANDALL—In Norwalk, Sept- 87th, Mrs. M. 
A. Randall, (formerly Mrs. Nutter) aged 50 

Babkabq—Bradlbt—At Washington, D.C. 
September 26, by the Rev. J. G. Bntler, Kg-
bert G. Barnard, of Michigan, to Miss Salilo 
A. Bradley, ot Washington. - . 

D I E D .  

LTNES—On Saturday, September 29, Eugene 
Gemmel, youngest son ol Benjamin and .Elis
abeth Lynes, of Danbury. 

Swartwout—Saddonlv, at Stamford, Septem
ber 89, Robert Bnnsmore Swartwout laged 
39 years, son of Robert Swartwout - >i 

$ I .OOO Wj 

ON Improved real estate, 
the amount. Will not 

per cent 
39U 

for farther pal 

ited. 
irth four times 
iv more than 5 

Mlars apply at 
IIS OFFICE 

FOR SA£E. 

A HORSE,9years oil. T^rtee<100. 
knqniro of • 

J< 11N QftEKNWOOD 
?'< Eg Belden Ave. 40-2t pit 

Senatorial Cojtvention. 

13th Dii 
rpHB Republican Senatoml Contention for 
JL the istb District will tie held at the Ad
ams House,Norwalk,OctoHer 18th at 10a. in. 

JOHNiH. PERRY. 
40 St chatMnn Dist. Com. . ;r 

WANTlp. 

WANTED It* oxperlpn&d shirt makers. 

AIKEN. 
40 St -Norwalk, Conn. 

^,5 

Wanted Immediately. 

AGOOD sober Industrlo&man with small 
family one wha uSMMuMa carting 

eord wood ean get emplfljWent from now 
until spring by applying to»?. 

.. ;; A. M. REED 
' 3 Usnnons station 

88 4t. «epU».ifl8S 
. . . m  •  '  •  

Family Wagorifor $ale 
$ 

j- \£i 
Second-hand covered sqnare box lamlly 
Wagon or Cairymil toyiale at a bfurgain 

UUlat tlfe GAZBTTi I OF! 8M0W-SW 

For Sale. 
« east end of the 

asblngton Bridge. jhoar the mouth ot OK t h e  S h o r e  B o a d ,  a t  
; WasI 

HoinWonic river 8 aere* i#_< land with over 
1000 feet ot Water front, ljurge mansion on 
high ground With Sxtninb and beautiful 
river view. Would make a niirtble conntry 
seat or is suitable lor a-raid house. New 
York and New Haven and fUragatuck railroad 
trains all stop at biidge Jf lMIe north. This 
plaee must be sold to elosMBt estate. 

Appiyio . 72. F. MOBLB. 
Real Estate and Insurant!; Mala St., 

4U2l|xl 

ISiS 

TUB Wm. O. Street PlsfcaSltuatedon High 
Street in the Borongfft Norwalk a put 

or tbe.wholo ol it. Fnrnlshejl-or nninrnlshed. 

7_38tf - : BUW SMITH, Agt. 

Orient Pulnrionaire 
COUGH MIXTURE ean lo had of you* 

Druggist. Every one tiling it expresses 
surprise and pleasure at UM*i>eedy and per 
manent reliel afforded. -> 

P0ETEB & BEtfEfrftJT, Prop. 
DANBURY, U0RN. 

No. 137 N. 3d St., PhiltaMphia, Peun. 
40 M V 

WASHING «IROWjte WANTEO. 
By Mrs, Bishop, No. 18, Fyhnklin Avenue. 

Will go out or do laundry wirk at home. Also 

HOU8E-CLE4SIIN G 
done in a sstisfactory mannr. Can give best 
of relerences. .r C-9—27-8t 

Fairfield County Savings 
Bankr 

Interest at the rate of Foar (4) per cont per 
annum, will be paid to the ^epositora of this 
Bank, on and tfitr Octobeiip, 1H6S. Interest 
not called lor, will be crediBd lo depositors' 
accounts and draw interest from Ootober 1st. 

L,BSTEB>S. COLB, Treas. 
Norwalk, Ct.. Sent. 20th^883. 3189-8 

1 WANTED. 
A small lot of ^ie Erie and 

Genesee Valley Baijroad Bonds 
in default. Address 

. A U G .  S t E I N E ,  
38 4t 61 Bro|dway, N. Y. 

NSW BE Al< 

AT TlfB • 

: MARKET. 
v W. MITCHELL, 

Having purchased th^Hcat Market bus-
indss heretofore condu^l by O. W. & D. 
Uitchellf Wlll continue /he samo in such 
a manner m to fulljr oaalbtain the high 
reputation thk Market lyia foe. so many 
years enjoyed while in t^ie hands of bis 
predecessors. None but the best meats 
will be aerved to his customers and sold 
always at fair prices, 

AUGUST1st, 1888. ? 

T urn 

A CAB®. 
by 

J
lHB subscriber having hcen engaged 

_ Mr. F. W. Miichell.wHl be fclsd as in 
me* psst to serve the malfer custoasers ot thi 

Model Onion Market, to thibeSt ol hia abil 17. 
2&ti SAMUib MITCHELL. 

DISTRICT OF NOR#alk, as. Protate 
Court October Ist,^. D., 18SS. 

Estate ol LYD1A A. W^ERBl'RY, laieol 
Wilton, in said disl.-ict, deceased. . 

Ohukbkd—That the 'Administrator ex. 
iiibit bis Administration- account to this 
Court for adjustment at-»lie Probate Office 
in Norwalk, oh the IBtlpi i'jlay ol October 
1888, at 9 o'clock,' foreneen; and that al 
persons interested in saht Estate 'may be 
notiOcd thereof, the ^rJalnistrator will 
cause this order to be published in a newspa
per printed in Fairiield Qennty. andpost a 
copy thereof on the sign post in said Wilton, 
nearest the plaee wneri the deceascl lss; 
dwelt at least ten days Mfore said ISth day 
ot October, 18S8. • Jfjr 

1149 ASA B. WOOjpWA BP. Jndgo. 

WHOLESALE RETAIL-
.•4f 

17,600 yards of Best In 
5,600 " 

10,000 
8,000 

12,000 
6,000 
6,000 

«• <;*m\ ' 
.',l 

m. 
Tbftfe-ply t 
Tappiftry Brussels. 
Bow1 Brussels. 
Yewet. -
Royal Wilton. . 
Mdqiiette. 

Tfiew tfe all carefully selected patterns 
and genuine bargains that purchasers can
not fail to appreciate T-. 

OILCLOTHS. MATTINGS, DBUO-
, r GETS, MATS, &o IN 
vCv " EVERY VARIETY. 

JOHN & JAMES DOBSON, 
MANUFACTJJRER8, 

40 & 42 WEST 14th STREET, 
NEW YORK. 

40 lOt 

Money to Loan. 
Enquire of O. B. itWMiTS. No. 9 Qaaett* 

Bniluiiigt Norwallrf Conir. V&tf 

BfSil 

Popular Cid 
'- Xi -

t?, 
Is now refitted with a new 

and attracttvejstocÎ fChina Tea 
Seta, Dinner Sets and a great 
variety of fine goods, also, an 
entire new collection of Parlor 
Lamps, Hanging Lamps, all kinds 
of Glass Ware, Wooden Ware, 

Tin Ware and every choice thing 
fashion moulds, and produces, for 
the table and home decorations. 

m 

DON'T FOBe£T!! 

B.S. 

23 WA£L 

ouuse, 
ozrx.T, 

Saturday, October 6th. 
14th year of the Dramatic Cyclone, i 

OLIVER DOUD BYRON, 'H 

Coitineit, 

In the famous drama, in a prologue and three 
"•acts, entitled, 

T 
II 
K 

Supported by the Charming Actress, 

MISS KATE BYRON, 
and the FAMOUS BYRON COMBINATION 

Whirlwinds of Fun incidental to the plav. 
The Terrible Snow Storm. 

The Hilarious Syphon Act. 
The Diimal Death of the Desolate Dude. 

The Great Telegraph Feat. 
Terrillc Hand to Hand Fight between Adder-

ly and Ferret. 
Rnding with the most thrilling and exciting 

battle scene ever produced on tho American 
stage. 

Prices ot admission SO and 75 cents. 
Reserved Bests at Plaisted's Drng stores 

Norwalk and Sonth Norwalk, on and alter 
Wednesday, Sd inst. 40—10 It 

"HANBIY FAIR, 
| / 0CT0BER 2d to 6th. 

i CATTLE PROCESSION I 
ON WEDNESDAY. 

TROTTING ENTRIES CLOSE 
Stss SEPTEMBER 24th WITH 
StS B. O. LTNRS, Secretary, Dsnbnry, Ot 

In accordance with our determination to 
supply the publlo direct with the choicest 
earpetaat ^ .. ,v 

Fnces, 

Offering only such goods it^l we ean recom
mend. and guarantee, we .invito attention to 
oar Hp . 

SPECIAL S$LE OF 

DANBURY ANDJNORWALK R. R. 

Danlmry Fair.™ 

OCTOBER 2d to 6th 
" jPA INCLU8IVE. &.M 

Regwar Traina will run usual time as per 
time table at stations. 
.. Special Fair trains will run aa follows Thnrs 
day, Friday and Saturday, Oct. 4,5 and 6. 
Leave Sonth Norwalk, 8:15 A. M. 
„ , / Norwalk, 839 •« 

"Wilton, ' 'aV.v 8:46 •• 
iS-SBS Georgetown, ^ 8:116 " 
ftW'f Uranehville, . 9:00 •' 
tUtek Redding, v , 9:10 " 

Bethel, ^ % kjo •• 
Ar're Danbury, 9:SO 
Leave Danbury tor Fair Uronnds, 

via.N. Y.AN.K, 
*Meeta train No. S. at 8:42 a. m. 

U:45 

In addition to above a SPECIAL. TRAIN 
will run from Bethel, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, at 80 a. m. and 1:30 p. 
m" RKTURN1NG. 

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday a Spec
ial Train will leave Danbury ior Sonth Nor
walk and Intermediate Stations at 6:16 p.m., 
connects at Uranehville lor Ridgefleld. This 
train receives passengers leaving the Fair 
Grounds at 6:40 N. Y.* N. B. train. Also, a 
BPBOIAL BRTHBli TRAIN will leave Dan-
hnryat6:15p.m..connecting with train for 
all stations on Uhepaug B. R. 

EXCURSION TICKETS, 
Including ticket to Fair-Grounds, at HALF 

VAKIL. Full fare will be charged those 
who necleet to procure tickets, 

lyl L. W. SANDIFORTH.Gen.Supt. 
South Norwalk, Sept.20th, 1S83. 

EHOLD F 
FOR SALE, ^ ̂  

The subscriber will sell at private sale 
at ber residence 29 High street, her large 
stock of Honshold Furbiture. 

It consists of 
PARLOB, BEDROOM & KITCHEN 
articles, with Stoves, etc. Some of re 
cent purchase and all in good condition. 
Cjn bo seen every Wternoon from 3 to 8 
o'clock, and will be sold at very low 
rates for casb. H. M, STEVEN8. 

89-9 2t 

Warden's Notice. 
OEUTION 3 of the Borough by-laws lor the 
O prevention ot ilres is as lollows: 

Seo. 3. Rvery person who shall kindle or 
maintain any lion fire or burn any pile of 
brash, leaves, straw, cornstalks, weeds or 
other combustible material in the open air 
within illty leet ot any building, wooden 
fence, lumber pile or other combustible prop
erty, unless such building, fence, lumber pile 
or combustible property belong to such per
son and is at least sixty feet distant from any 
other property exposed to risk of inJnry by 
fire, without specUl license from the warden 
or ore Inspector, and every penon who shall 
kindle or maintain, or assist in kindling or 
maintaining any bon-flre, or fire of any de
scription in any street, highway or public 
groung within the Borongh shall be fined 
not exceeding twenty-live dollars. 
I hereby authorize the kindling of Ilres tor 

the burning ot leaves, weeds, brash and other 
articles properly to dispored ot, on the fore
noon ol Saturday of each week, and I warn 
all persons that, with this exception the pro
visions ol this by-law are continued in force 

Wm. H. SMITH. Warden. 
Norwalk, Conn; Sept. 231883. 9-40 

A Clothing House 

that has maintained 

for FORTY YEARS 

a character for fair 

dealing and selling 

first class goods, 

needs no "puffing," 
& jc !£ J-'' J.-," 

Just look at the 

suits worn around 

the Tillage by those 
who know where to 
buy good goods, viz., 

frw Everything now 

ready that fashion 

may suggest or econ-

|)»!» . 
omy require. ^ h cr

ests of suits and ov

ercoats. 
ISS 

BARNUM'S, 
grs ^ 

03 

I 
a*}'!-

Chatham Square, 

New-York. 

-mm 

, :' ̂  v .-

Km 

STOVES, 
sRANCrES, 

HEATERS; 
FURNACES, 

Lowest Price, 
Lowest Prices. - r 

; r - Best Goods, 

Largest Assortment, y : 

E. K. LOCKVOOD'S 

' ^S&JE^howb 

For the sale of which we are the authorized agents. 

It is the strongest, most economical and effective barbed fence in 
use, haying none of the objectionable features of the ordinary four 
prong barbed wire. 

We also call attention to our large stock of 

Hardware, Iron and teel, C arriage Makers' and Builders' 
lupplies, Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oils, 
y J Glass, Fertilizers, etc, etc, Doors, Sashes . . 

and Blinds a Specialty 

XX. Smltb. db Co., 

15 and 17 Water St., ^ 3aiy Norwalk, Conn. 

"That Kranich & Bach piano is about as near perfect as any piano I have eve 
tried," waa tbe verdict of an old piano man the other day, while trying one in Pome-
roy'a store. " It bas a sympathetic tone, clear, soft, yet resonant. Its repeating ac
tion ia.something remarkable. It closely resembles the human voice in its singing 
tone, and haa not one false chord in its whole scalc." 

OBUANSl ORGANS I ORGANS I 
Organs—Fomeroy's, 20 Wall street—Organs t; 
Organs—Large Stock to choose from—Organs 
Organs—Prices to anit the Pocket—Organs: 
Organs— Having all Styles and —Organs 
Organs— Grades to choose lrom —Organs 
Oigsns— If yon are bnving ior —Organs ' 
Organs— Cash, now is your —Organs , 
Organs— Chance to seenro -Organs . 
Orgains— Bargains in a well —Organs 
Organs— Mado durable, yet —Organs 
Organs— Low—Priced Instrument —Organs 
Organs—Pomeroy's, 20 Wall street—Organs. 

ORGANS! ORGANS! ORGANS i 

Betiikl, CONN , Oct. 10th, 1882. 
MB. S. T. POMEROY, Dear Sir:—It gives me pleasure to state that the Bebniog 

Piano, I bought of you some three years since, bas given us great satisfaction. We 
are delighted with ita sweet, rich tone. It stands in tune remarkably, requiring only 
two tunings in tbe three years, and that with constant nse. We can cheerfully re
commend tbe Bebning to all wishing a first class, reliable piano. 

ANDBKW SlIERMAN. 

Hrs. W. Fawcett, 
3 Water Street, ̂  

la prepareil to exhibit Blcgant Novelties in 

£0 Autumn & Winter! 

MILLINERY. 
• ,,K, 

- ^ -j*- 5 •* ^ 

in all French Felts 
Styles. 

i •<, • !? 

Elegant assortment 
^of Ostrich & Fan-
&Lr] cj Feathers. M. 
Fall Line of Silks & Vel

vets. Velvet Ribbons, 
pi all shades. Black ̂  

Grapes and  ̂
Moiirning Bonnets in great 

variety. 
Turbans from 75 
cents up .r  /  

Feathers and Hats dyed & 
Pressed in the latest style. 

Ladies own materials 
made over on French 

111 Frames after French 

Donnell's Lamps 
With the new burner give light equal to 

gas at quarter the coat. 

ALI. KINDS ON SALE AT ^ 

SPENCER'S 
JEWELRY STORE. 
«9 tf 

Featlfcr 
! ..'j 
' 

Patterns ' '% 
39 tf 

THE NATIONAL BANE 
 ̂ OF NORWALK®! 

Will remain open for Business 
continuously between the 

Wp-% hours of 

9A. M. and 3 P.M., 
' ON AKD AFTER $$ •< 

Inlay, Ainl9/83, 
not dosing at noon as heretofore 

• 1 ... 

B. HILL, President. 
J. V. HYATT, Vice President. 
II. P. PBIOB, Cashier. ' 

We take this opportunity to 
acknowledge the liberal and in
creasing patronage which we 
have received. It has been and 
is our aim to dispense only the 
purest and best of drugs and 
medicinal preparations, and to 
sell at prices as reasonable as the 
superior quality of the ,,articles 
will admit. • < 
In compounding prescriptions 

the utmost care is taken, and in 
the making and coating of pills, 
we avail ourselves of the latest 
improvements and guarantee the 
quality of the ingredients. 

Our stock is purchased from 
the best houses in large quantities 
and at the lowest market rates, 
so that to those desiring to buy 
in quantity, we can name close 
prices, # . , 
In druggist sundries, we carry 

a full line, including combs, 
tooth, nail and hair brushes, 
extracts and perfumes. '• 

We have on hand Robinson's 
toilet soaps, purchased below the 
market rates and are selling ac
cordingly, also, Colgate's and 
other standard brands. 

We desire, also, to call atten
tion to our soda water depart
ment. We use for flavoring 
only the pure iruit juice, while 
the syrup is made from pure, 
rock candy, quality the best. 

J. G. GREGORY A Co., 
- ^7.; ^38 Wall Street 

Scofield & Hoyt 
Have the Largest Store and 

Largest Stock of Dry Goods in 

Norwalk, and are now fully pre
pared for the Fall and Winter 
tiade. ^ 

Among our Special Bargainer 

are 1000 yds. Dress Goods, part ' 
Silk, at 18c, cost 42^ c, to im-
port. 1000 yds plain arid fancy i. 
Cashmeres at 12J cts, much less 
than value, also a large line oft 
all kinds Dress Goods properly 
cheap. A big drive in White 
Blankets, Horse Blankets, Lap 
Eobes, &c. 

Just received 100 Misses and 
Children's Havelocks and Cloaks, 
bought at less than cost of man-; 
ufactnre which we will sell at. 
wholesale prices. 

A large line of Ladies' Silky; 
and Cloth Dolmans, Jackets, 
Jerseys, &c., very cheap. 

Our Ladies' and Gent's 

"M 

Mer-I 
ino Vests at 50c. beats them all. 
All kinds Domestics, Table Lin-' 
ens, Hosiery, etc., at lowest pri-
ces. 

liv-

A large assortment of Carpets,, 
Oilcloths, etc., as cheap as ever 
at , . 

SCOFIELD & HOYTC, 
No. 3 Gazette Building. 

29 ly 

STREET 
y :r 

Has taken the exclusive agency 
for the sale ot the Union Manu

facturing Co.'s Remnants and" 

Short Length Cassimeres. Suit
able for Gent's, Ladies' and 

Children's wear. The public are 
respectfully invited to examine; - / 

them. They are as fine as any , 

goods made, and prices are ex4 ?' -

tremely low for the quality, 

* GRAND OPENING OF 

Fall Dress Goods, 
Velvets, 

Velveteens, 
Silks, Satins, 

&c., &c. 

EDWARD STREET, 
One Price Cast Dry Goods Store 
No. 5 Gazette Building. 

JU 

f f ;  -  '  i - ;  
c 

• ' ;VV '  V / : -

0 

'••••'-VV'':/ •V-- ' r .  •  

Boots & Shoes 

Read and Remember. 

To make room lor tali goods, will sell sonie 
goods a little soiled at less than HALF OOST. 

THEY MUST GO! 

'' '' •: 

CONSISTING OF 

Ladies' French Kid Shoes, Aaieriean Kid 
Shoes, Cloth Top Foxed Shoes. 

One Lot 75 palra Pebble Goal Shoes. Narrow 
widths, AaB,regular price fS.30 mil sell at 

.t 

12,00. 

Another Lot of those Slippers 2 pair 25 ct» 

Regular Goods 

:  -  :  • '  

•A-i-

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

U'dil': 

Lailies, MUsos and Ohililrsn's Sho 
and Styles. 

u all Uads 

Gentlemen's Hand Sewed Boots 
Made for us and Warranted ;d. \ 

• 

Shoes 

' -.'S . "A 

& ' * ' 
Men's Bay Slats Gootis. None Better 

r.-'. • v V' ^ -•''4.:. V "J 

IrtMitl' "f 

i 

'gfSs. 
,  j :  f a , -  -

Leather Findiri 

.» -• vy. r . '  

Trunks. Satchels, i-n 

Shmvl Straps &c. 

w.?. 

All at Bottom Prices at 

Near Post Office, 

Norwalk. Oo 

pub 
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NORWALK GAZETTE. 
Tuesday Oct., 2,1883. 

Ft' 

Good bye green threes and welcome the 
two centers. 

Tbore is a colored student in the senior 
class of 35 at Yale. 

—ilolland's pills are- the only reliable 
remedy for chills and fever. 

Tbe rush for '3 ccut stamps yesterday 
was like the full of leaves in Val Ambrosia. 

The Simond's Foundry has just put in a 
new 30 horse power Reea's safety steam 

boiler. x ** '> 
The Fail field' West consociation meets 

with ilie Congregational church of Slam-
ford, Oct. 10. 

Cashier C. L. itockwell was iu town 
yesterday. He passed Sunday at jhis old 
home iu Uidgi-field. 

It teemed like old times come utfain 10 
B3e Banks Morehouse peddling the "regu 
lar dimeuraiic" tickets. 

W. VV. Beers of East Bridgeport has 
lx*en showing the Standard a copy of the 

' GAZETTK printed July 23,1833. 

Life iB still worth living. Though the 
peanut crop is a failure, the orange crop 
will be in excess of that of last year. 
A week from to-day and Hoadly's 

malaria will be treated to a dose of repub
lican quinine, says the Hartford Post. 

The Fairfield county democratic con
vention will convene at Bridgeport, at 
the Wheeler building, on Thursday, Oct. 
18tb. 

The Consolidated road is to build a 
large new round house at Hartford and 
greatly increase the facility of its repair 
shops. 

Rev. Henry H. Barnum and wife, mis
sionaries from Eastern Turkey, have gone 
to Montana where they will spend the 
winter. •-* * - "V '' * » '*'' 

Charles gellcck of Omaha who was ex
pected to visit his parents and relatives 
here this week, is unable to do so and will 
go south instead. 

The Fairfield County East Consociation 
will meet at Stratford to-day. Rev. C. 
K. Palmer of Bridgeport, is expected to 
deliver the sermon. 

Miss Sally Belts, daughter of C. C. 
Belts, Esq, leaves this week for Colorado 
to visit her brother Edward. She will be 
gone till December. 

—Dr. Holland's Pills contain neither 
quinine, arsenic nor any other dangerous 
drug and can therefore be taken by per
sons of the most delicate constitution. 

Of the 244,505 claims on file in the pen
sion office at Washington, 2,934, more 
than half which involve ,claims for ar
rears, are in behalf of Connecticut men. 

P. C. Lounsbury, who recently has 
been at Echo camp, in the Adirondacks 
killed a large ftick last Monday week. 
He will bring its antlers home as a trophy. 

Eight brass bands and about the same 
number of visiting companies participated 
in Middletown's fire parade Thursday, 
including the Humane Hose of Danbury. 

It will interest membeis of theFoun 
tain Gun club to learn lhattho Bridgeport 
club has been defeated in a clay pigeon 
match by the Worcester club by a scose 
of 41 to 32. 

Mr. Arthur Coleburn who has for some 
time past been an efficient. clerk at J. 
G. Gregory &*Co.'e, leaves to-day for 
New York to enter the senior year at the 
College of Pharmacy. 

The following notice was posted on the 
public signpost at South Norwalk,Sunday: 
' 'A yaller kow with short turent up horns 
and a star in hir fase will be found in 
yeard South Norwalk." 

William Smith of Fairfield found .a 
chicken thief in his poultry house the 
other night. He captured the man, lied 
him fast with a rope and delivered him 
to the police in Bridgeport. 

The meet of New England wheelman 
in New Haven, Oct. 10, will bring to
gether 400 or 500 bicyclists. In addition 
to the Connecticut clubs others will come 
from all parts of New England. 

The young ladies of the First Baptist 
church of Norwalk have organized a so
ciety that is to be known as the Young 
Ladies League. All young ladies of the 
congregation are invited to join them. 

Prof. Henry Gibbs leaves us to-day for 
Hampton, Ya. Charles Addison an old 
and faithful servant of the late Henry T. 
Morgan, succeeds tbe "Professor" as gen
eral cleaner for all the borough bank;. 

The conference of tbe Baptist ministers 
of Connecticut will meet at Calvary Bap
tist church in New Haven on October 
15th and continue in sesssion until the 
17th. Over 100 delegates are expected to 
be present. 

Boston cats will no longer have an ex
cuse for staying out late c'liigbls. A 
hansome building has just been erectcd 
in that city to provide shelter and do
mestic comforts for impecunious and 
friendless cats. 

The Methodists have decided to give a 
repetition of the cantata ''The Flower 
Queeg" which was given with such great 
success at the strawberry festival in June. 
The repetition will be at the Opera House 
week afterjnext. 

Nobody coming forward to claim the 
body of William Moore, who was acci
dentally drowned on the evening of Sept 
22d, it W83 buried in the town cemetery 
on Sunday about 9 a. m. by order of Med. 
ical Examiner Burke. 

Dr. and Mrs Hitchcock and Wm. E. 
Quintard were among Norwalk's repre
sentatives at the St. Julien and Jay-Eye-
See trot. Ex- Senator Conkiing, the Van-
derbilts and Gov. Stanford of Cai. were of 
the twenty thousand and mere crowd. 

Stale Attorney Fessenden received no
tice from Governor Waller Friday, that 
the requisition papers for Sam Pine had 
been received from the governor of New 
York. Mr. Fessenden was requested to 
examine into the case and report at once. 
It is probable that Pine will be delivered 
over to the New York authorities soon. 

The railroad commissioners'have lent 
out blanks to the selectmen of the several 
towns in the state reading as follows: "If 
there are in your town any places where a 
highway now crosses any railroad at 
grade, and where you think public safety 
requires that such grade crossing should 
be changed so that the highway will pass 
over or under the railroad, will you be 

f kind enough to fill up and sign the en
closed blank, and return to us at your 

If there arc more 
than one railroad so crossed, please use 
separate blank for each railroad." 

At the 40th anniversary of the Fairfield 
County Baptist association held in Strat-
fleld last week, the following officers were 
elected: Moderator, Rev. A. C. Hubbard 
of Danbury; Clerk, Eev. M. H. Pogson 
of Bridgeport; Treasurer, J. L. Ambler 
of Norwalk. J. W. Scott of South Nor
walk, made a brief but pointed speech in 
favor of more.aggressive work for Sunday 
schools. The association passed a series 
of resolutions on the question calling upon 
the various churches throughout the 
county to renewed effort in this 

•• "-".Sa-)' 
»y 

earliest convenience? 

9 in 
which have taken high rank in 

• young men and ladies on the highway to 
fortune, the Yale Business College, of 

v New Haven, Conn., stands in the foremost 
" . rank. Its accommodations and facilities 

. • ' ^ unsurpassed by any and it can point 
., with pride to a vast number of its gradu-

. ates filling places of honor i 
throughout this broad land. 1 

v > remain at the bottom when the 
education are within your reach T 

•, ing once educated yourself for a " 
, the climbing of the ladderis 

| alively easy, and having once attained that 
j high position it iB easy to 

Walnuts are very plenty this year?-. 

—Fever and Ague, and all forms of Ma 
laria promptly cured by Holland's Pills. 

Henry H. Hall of South Norwalk wa 
registered at the Dayton House, Ansonia, 
Friday. 

A widow lady with best of references 
desires a situation as nurse or companion. 
See adv. 

Mr. and Mra. A. It Malkin were expect
ed home from from their bridal trip last 
evening. 

The frontispiece in Qodey's Lady Book 
for October is alone worth the price of 
the magazine. 

The time table of the extra trains run 
ning to the Danbury fair will be found in 
onr advertising columns. 

Those pictures that Glincs takes upon 
hat bands and handkerchiefs are indelible 
and cannot be washed out. 

Lieut. Henry H. Price of the 7th Cone. 
Vols., has received his pension. He gets 
$7.50 per month ,and $1,679.50 arrearageF. 

„ Concord Division, Sons of Temperance, 
paid a paternal visit to Friendship Di
vision of New Canaan, on Saturday 
evening. 

—Full jeweled P. S. Bartlet Waltham 
Watches in three ounce silver cases, $16. 
All other grades at equally low prices at 
J. Spencer's. 

Mrs. James Fruin of this city is visiting 
for a few days with her brother, the Eev. 
W. J. Blocum, P. P., at Norwalk — F«-
terbury American.  ̂

LeGrand Raymond has the distinguish
ed honor of being the first person to buy 
the new two cent postage stamp at the 
Norwalk post office. 

Chas. H. Crosby wilf undoubtedly be 
the nominee of the Republicans for sheriff 
and there is still less doubt of his election, 
says the Danbury Item. 

The borough churches had to ''raise 
wind" by man power at both ends, last 
Sunday morning, the water to blow.their 
organs having been sh ut off. 

The Misses St. John whose "Fall 
Opening" occurs on the lltb, 12tb, and 
13th instants have sent out some hand
some invitations to the same-

It was rumored in Boston on Saturday 
that a large banking house bad sold its 
large block of New York and New Eng
land railroad stock to Yanderbilt. 

Sherwood E. Cummings, Plaisted's 
popular aud gentlemanly clerk, left town, 
yesterday to accept the position as head 
clerk at the Mount Vernon pharmacy. 

At the Congregational conference to be 
held in Norwich, Rev. J. G. Davenport 
will read a paper on "How can men in 
our parishes be reached by-the Gospel." 

Fifty-nine companies have accepted in
vitations lo participate in the Bridgeport 
parade, and every one will, it is said, bo 
equipped with a band or' a drum corps. 

Postmaster Olmstead donned his ulster 
and hied away to the White Mountains 
sight before last to join Mrs. O. who is a 
hay fever prisoner in those arctic regions. 

Eugene Fancher is putting a huge addi 
tion on the rear of his Main street.store 
to accommodate the rush of customers 
caused by his advertisements in tho GA
ZETTK. 

Mr. F. A. Hoyt of Stamford, has sold 
his young mare, "Red Rose," to Mr. 
Norman L. Munro, proprietor of the 
New York Family Story Paper, for 

$2,000. . f'T' 
Thomas Finncrty of this place attempt 

ed to jump off a moving express train on 
the east side of the draw bridge Saturday 
evening. Result—broken left arm and a 
number of bruises. 

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Selleck of East 
Norwalk, reached the sixtieth anniversary 
of their married life yesterday. Their 
children, grand children and friends pro
pose make a to "note of it." ; • . 

The canal boat Fanny A. Piatt, Captain 
George Curry, was run into and sunk on 
Friday morning by the steamboat Bridge
port while passing through Hell Gate. 
She was in tow and loaded with coal. 

The great trot between Jay-Eye-See and 
St. Julien on Saturday resulted in poor 
time owing to a heavy track caused by 
the rain. Jay-Eye-See won in three-
straight heats; time 2:20J, 2:18}, 2:19. 

Editor Candee has returned from his 
trip over the Northern Pacific road not at 
all fatigued though having traveled 7,000 
miles. He would have made that St.Paul 
pickpocket "tired" had he caught him. 

Many in this vicinity who are acquaint
ed with the gentleman will to interested 
in knowing that the Rev. Frank Thomp
son of Wilton has resigned his pastorate 
at that place and goes to Valparaiso, 
Chili. > 

The stockholders of the horse railroad 
have their annual meeting next Tuesday 
for the election of officers for the ensuing 
year. Wonder if the numerous errtSrS in 
the change envelopes will receive atten-. 
tion then P 

Mr. Edward Whitehead «f Redding, 
has a Jersey cow,said to be one of thejfirst 
imported, that has made 26 pounds and a 
ounces of butter in one week. He has 
refused $1,400 for the cow, and $700 for 
one of her calves. 

The Boston League Club has won the 
championship of the |National League of 
profestional base ball clubs by winning 
63 games out of the 98 played. Chicago 
is second, with 69 victories, followed by 
the Providence with 58, Clevealnd 55, 
Buffalo 52, New York,|46, Detroit f>, and 
Philadelphia 17. i 

—By tho amount of new goods Bryant, 
& Co., tbe Clothiers, have received 

this week one would suppose they had 
made ample preparations to clothe all the 
inhahitanta of Fairfield County. They 
are showing some very attractive styles 
and appear to be prepared to suit all, 
whether they wish to invest much or lit
tle. One can rest assured they will re
ceive full value for their money when 
invested with Bryant, Besse & Co., the 
Clothiers, 29 Main St., Norwalk. 

A mint the cut in New York newspaper 
rates, Joseph Medill, editor of the Chi
cago Iribune, remarked that the stock
holders will suffer the loss, the employes 
will have to work the harder, and the 
public will scarcely appreciate the differ
ence in the price of their papers. If the 
public fully understood the present cost, 
and the increasing Jcost in journalism, 
they would not think of asking for the re
duction which must of necessity extend 
to the newspapers generally throughout 
tbe United States. 

Mr. Edward K. Morgan of Bridgeport, 
and Miss Lottie A. Judson of Hunting 
ton, wero married in Huntington Thurs
day afternoon. Rev. C. M. Selleck of 
Norwalk, performed the ceremony. It 
was the most brilliant wedding ever wit
nessed in Huntington. The bridesmaids 
were Miss Jessie Judson, sister of the 
bride, Miss Nellie Peck of New Haven, 
and Miss Rogers of Birmingham. The 
display of presents were handsome and 
elaborate. Tbe bride and groom left for 
a wedding tour which will include Min-
esota and ether western states. 

A Redding correspondent of the Bridge 
port Standard in'.discussing the license law 
says: "The chief bug-bear seems to be 
the exDense of enforcing a no license law. 
Norwalk's experience is brought forward 
to terrify our tax payers. That town, it 
is said, iu attempting to enforce a no li
cense law a few years since, had several 
appealed, all of which were promptly 
thrown out when they came up before 
tbe higher court, leaving the town with a 
bill of three or four thousand dollars to 
-settle. If this is true we condole with 
Norwalk on her hard luck—but if her peo
ple had had half the backbone of 
forefathers they would have 
vestigation and impeachmen 
in the face of the judge an 
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The Jewish new year begins next week, 
Would that tramps went south with " 

birds. 
Beware of the bunco man when you 

to New York. 
Tbe Boslou Inland railroad is u great 

enterprise—on paper. 
See reference to the 17ih regiment's 

Gettysburg monument in another column 
Some Norwalk girls have such bright 

eyes that young men have to wear glasses 
when they call. 

There will be two bands at the Danbury 
fair, the Weed band of Hartford and tho 
Wheeler & Wilson. 

October 10th is the date fixed for put
ting the Manu boudoir sleeping cars 
the Consolidated roud. 

Ward Nichols, E-q., of Weston, aged 
91, was iu town Thursday, as spry and 
dapper as a youth of forty. 

L. K. Mansfield has disposed of his cot 
tage at Belle Island to Joel G. FoBter 
also his boats and furniture. 

Mr. A, C. Howe of New York, who 
strongly resembles President Arthur, is 
the guest of W, J. Gunning. 

C. M. Alleu, master mechanic of the 
Shepaug railroad, has resigned his position 
to take effect the first of October. 

Two hundred new telephones are being 
put in by the Southern New England 
Telephone company in this stale. 

Thirtj-iwo shares of the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford railroad were 
sold in New York on Tuesday, at 176. 

J. B. Guthrie of Utica, passed through 
here on Wednesday on his bicycle, being 
homeward bound from the Springfield 
tournament. 

Pioneer Hook and Ladder company aro 
to give a sociable at their parlors next 
Thursday evening with mnsic by a first-
class orchestra. 

The Rev. Walter Lott, who was a 
summer boarder at Mrs. Wm. Quintard'fj 
Main street, has returned to his parochial 
duties at Rhinebeck, N. Y. 

Miss Alice Selleck will sing in the 
Baptist church choir for the coming year, 
and as has been stated in the GAZETTE 
Ernest Ambler is the organist. '* 

William Cooper, the Chestnut street 
shirt manufacturer, is to remove his busi
ness to Mt. Kisco, and hiB shop is to be 
converted into a tenement house. 

Another juvenile spotted adder waB 
caught in Geo. W. Selleck's yard last 
week. These mathematical serpents seem 
lo be unnecessarily numerous hereabouts. 

The Evening News of Danbury has 
outgrown its swaddling clothes, aud has 
assumed a dress more on the Mother 
LLubbard style and Kss abbreviated as lo 
length. ;; y } ' ( ' 

Every member of the 17th C. V. should 
contribute lo the Gettysburg monument 
fund. Tbe committee hope lo have all 
responses in prior lo their meeting in 
Bridgeport Oct. 6th. 

It is a singular fact that so far as Nor
walk and vicinity are concerned the re 
duction ot the price of the New Yoik 
Times one halfhas only affected the sales 
of the Sun in any marked degree. 

Every day brings reports of fiesh out
rages on the pait of tramps and nothing 
else can be hoped for so long as no attempt 
is made lo enforce the law against them, 
—New London Day. Tho t. m. g. 

Charles Church, Esq., son of William 
Church, has just returned home from 
Cleveland. He say^s-san't tell whether 
the dog or the fox is ahead up to the pres
ent time in the Ohio election contest. 

E. L. Stevenson, a member of tbe 
Lockwood Rifles, starts- for California 
next Tuesday where he will remain for 
two months for the purpose of disposing 
of an hotel which his aunt wishes lo sell. 

The work of replacing tbe wooden rail
way bridge on the Consolidated road be
tween Southport and Fairfield with an 
iron structure is being hastened. The 
present bridge has been in use 80 years. 

A great many people seem to need tell
ing that the old two cent stamp will be 
just as good as the new one after October 
1, and that the three-cent ftamp will pay 
postage on any class of mail matter then 
as well as ever. 

During the past week Frank Finch 
from Darien was arrested for drunken
ness and paid $5:75; Alex McDonald, 
intoxication, $6.76; /Thomas Holloran, 
assault on his wife, $11. They all settled 
without standing trial. 

Tbe Old Well Hook and Ladder com
pany will not go to Bridgeport on parade 
day, which is to be regretled, for tbey 
always make an appearance on parade 
that is creditable* alike to the company 
and the city they represent. 

While playing ball, Saturday, James 
Stebb of Norwalk, an inmate of the Re-: 

form school, received a compound frac 
ture of one of his fingers on his right 
hand. Tbe bone protruded through tbe 
flesh.—Meriden Republican. 

To preserve the brilliant colors of au
tumn leaves, their stems should be dipped 
in melted yellow beeswax. The leaves 
should be dried. By piercing tho leaf 
near the stem with thread wire, they can 
be woven on a coarse wire, or on large 
cord, into any description of garland or 
design. 

Bridgeport Democrats are inclined to 
think that A. A. Kellsof that city is their 
strongest man for sheriff, and the News 
reminds tbe Greenwich Graphic that 
"Long Tom" Sanford has declined 
through the GAZETTE, and therefore 
Should not be mentioned in the list of 
probable candidates. 

A telegraph pole rotten at tbe bottom, 
fell on Wednesday afternoon near Mott 
Haven and carried several others with it. 
obstructing travel on the up track of the 
Consolidated road. The 4,4:30,4:45 aad 
5:40 express trains out of Ne w York were 
all delayed an hour or more. The train 
on the Danbury and Norwalk road due 
in Norwalk at 6:20 did not arrive until 
7:45. 

Last Monday, the Borough Water Com 
missionera, in view of the fact that there 
was scarce 60 hours' supply in the storage 
reservoir, sent in an official notice to the 
GAZKTTK, to give consumers notice that 
from Wednesday morning, September 26, 
till further notice, tbe water would have 
to be shut off except for two hours every 
morning, until such time as a rain fall 
should replenished the reservoir. Hie 
copious rain of last Monday night caused 
a withdrawal of the unpleasant advertise 
ment, but even now consumers should 
use the water with the utmost care and 
prudence. 

Next Monday a new time table goes 
into effect on the Consolidated road, and 
the most important change will be tbe 
discontinuance of the White Mountain 
express train now leaving South Norwalk 
for New York at 7:48 p. m., but in its 
place a train will run leaving South Nor
walk at 9:06 p. m. The 10:29 a. m. train 
to New York will discontinue its stop at 
Mt. Vernon. The evening milk train 
going west will leave stations between 
Bridgeport and Westport 40 minutes 
later than heretofore. These are the only 
changes that affect stations between 
Bridgeport and New York. 

A very pretty wedding was that at the 
of Hart Denton, Esq, on Tuea*, 
.in*. hi« nnlv daughter. Miss 

Good bye to the three cent stamp. 
Don't forget the Danbury fair, which 

opens Tuesday. 
Commodore Tompkins of the Neptunes 

was in town on Thursday, 
Tbe National Hat Makers' convention 

will be held in D tnbury, on Tuesday, 
Oct. 16th. 

The season of regimental reunions will 
close with the reunion of the 22d C. V. 
in Hartford, Oct. 17th. 

A number of young mfca in uniforms 
were in town on Tuesday distributing 
quack medicine pamphlets. 

Next Tuesday evening will be the last 
regular monthly wash night for Phoenix 
Engine aud Hope Hose company. 

The pool match.at the Eclectic rooms, 
city, last Friday evening, resulted in Chew 
winning 11 games and Buckman 8. 

Mr. Eli B. Bennett, as all out readers 
will be glad to know, is enjoying life, ac
tivity and good health at ninety-two years 
of age. 

Tbe ex dude World correspondent o& 
cupied a box at the variety show on Wed
nesday evening, and was the target for a 
local bit. 

The failure to detect the murderer of 
Rose Ambler led the Bridgeport News of 
Monday to exclaim: "Wehave SamPine, 
anyhow." 

Harry B., entered by J. M. Ferris of 
Stamford, won the three minute race at 
the Watertown fair on Wednesday.. Best 
time 2:46}. 

Mrs. Wm. K. James ha9 had the wood
en trimmings on her new barn repainted, 
and the iron fence in front is being simi
larly treated. , 

Tbe new iron bridge of the Shepaug 
Railroad company across the Housatonic 
river, is completed. It has four spans, 
and is 384 feet in length. 

Comrades from G. A. R. posts in New 
Canaan, Westport, Greenwich and Ridge-
field paid a fraternal visit to Elias Howe, 
Jr., Post of Bridgeport, on Tuesday even
ing. 

A cat strayed into the Methodist prayer 
meeting on Thursday evening, and di 
verted the attention of tho congregation 
from heavenly thoughts for a few mo 
ments. 

William Monagan was fined $5 and 
costB on Tuesday for using abusive lan
guage to Thomas Silk, and the next day 
he bad to give bonds of $100 to keep the 
peace. 

A special train will convey the fire 
companies from stations along the New 
York division of the Consolidated road to 
Bridgeport Oct lltb, and tickets will he 
sold at reduced rates. ' 

Wm. Hindley Jr. has disposed of his 
interest in the hardware business to Tay
lor & Co. Mr. Hindley still carries on 
the painting business and any orders left 
at the store will be promptly attended to. 

Travel on tho Sound has been very 
much impeded by the prevailing heavy 
winds.- It is said that over 20,000 tons of 
coal are afloat waiting for a favorable op
portunity to make different Connecticut 
harbors. 

It is a novel sight nowadays to see a 
two horse power thresher working with a 
will, inside the borough limits, but Mr. 
Wm. B. E. Lockwood has had one running 
at his homestead barn this week threshing 
out his crop of rye. 

Miss Ada Dyas, who has spent the 
greater part of the summer in Norwalk, 
resumes her stage career next Monday, 
and will go on the road with the No 1 
Madison Square Theatre company in 
"Young Miss Wlnthrop." 

Beginning on Monday the 9 a. m. ex
press out of New York on the Consolidat
ed road will be the Montreal through ex
press, and will discontinue its trips to the 
White Mountains. The down Montreal 
express will leave South Norwalk about 
9 p. m. and be due in New York at 10:20. 

A description of Moses Cohen, a Ger
man pack-peddler, who stole a light bay 
mare in Great Barrington, Mass., has 
been received by Chief Lockwood. Chief 
Laird of Waterbury also wants to find a 
sorrel mare stolen from L. B. Warren. 

Among the "freshies" at Yale are: 
Carleton L. Brownson, New Canaan; 
George E. Hill, Irving Olmstead, John 
Rogers, J., and William X. Weed, Stam
ford ; Charles B. Jennings and Oliver G. 
Jennings, Fairfield; Joseph W. Middle-
brook, Wilton; Thomas F. Sanford, 
Redding. 

One day last week, a sewing mybine 
agent of this place, walked into a black
smith's shop and feeling somewhat tired, 
sat himself down on a red hot tire which 
had just been drawn from tbe fire. He 
soon became tired but not so tired as he 
was, neither was he attired as well as 
formerly, which accounted for tbe tire 
ado of abuse poured forth by bim. 

That is a funny defence of horse car 
ticket blundering by asserting that too 
much charge is as likely to be given as too 
little. The first case noticed by tbe GA
ZETTE was where a package marked 50 
cents was found to contain one dollar. A 
little more care in counting ought to 
remedy the evil. It must be confessed 
that three erroneous packages the same 
week, given to members of one family, is 
a little too careless. 

The new Guion steamer Oregon attained 
tbe extraordinary speed of 20 knots per 
hour on her trial trip. She leaves Liver 
pool for New York on the 8th proximo. 
The Alaska reached her dock in New York 
last Sunday, in six days, 21 hours and 
40 minutes from Liverpool, being two 
hours and eight minutes less than her best 
time, which has never been beaten. Hie 
GAZETTE is agent for rale of passage tickets 
and drafts for the above line. 

Tbe railroad commissioners having but 
a short time in which to mako their fall 
examinations of railroads, have employed 
Mr. Babbett, now of Hartford, a bridge 
expert, - to make thorough examination of 
the bridges on several railroads In this-
state. Mr. Babbett went over the Dan
bury and Norwalk railroad on this mis
sion on Mon^py last, and bis report will 
say that no road has better bridges, and 
that the new bridges at Norwalk and Win-
nipauk.are as good as any ever examined 
by him, and that he prefers them to iron. 

A little steamer, the Jessie B. has begun 
daily trips between Bridgeport and Derby, 
•t present only freight will be^carried, 
but in the spring passonger traffic may be 
w-___ yw 
"V1 • iyai 

The Twenty-thin 
Brooklyn, twenty-five pieces, have been 
hired for $400 to accompany the New 
Haven Yeteran Firemen to Bridgeport, 
Oetobeir 11. 

Missitoome, who has a restaurant and 
residence 'adjoining in Danbury, discov
ered three men in,her house early Thurs
day morning. She blazed away at them 
with a revolver and they ran. 

J. B. Fillmore of Hebron has sued Rev. 
G. B. Cutter, pastor of the Congregational 
church, for slander and defamation' of 
character in a sermon delivered a few 
weeks ago. Damages laid at $5,000. 

How characteristic of P. T. Barnum is 
this: "Our next year's business will be 
immense. Our show will outshine all 
former efforts in that direction, our daily 

will be one - thousand dollars 

Fairfield Qburaty News. 

Regtaert^baiid of 

day evening, bis only 
nftth»nnn Augusta, being given in mar
riage to Mr. Albert R. Malkin, of the drug 
firm of Gregory & Co. Only the relatives 
and immediate friends of tbe contracting 

performed by Rev. H. 8. Olapp of St. 
Paul's church, the couple standing in the 
bay window, which bad been transformed 

able refreshments were served and ad 
ditionally seasoned with congratulations, 
The gifts included a number of elegant 

bridal trip is lo Boston and other eastern 
Mr. and Mrs. Malkin have the 

of the GAZKTTK and a large 
nf Maiuts fftr 

The New England Homestead ot Spring-
showing that the 

potato crop has increased fifteen 
the past year in New 

No increase in 
for (two months, 

the Trumbull man who was 
eathered, said Friday that he 

ifl n-i ai.« fltk* rnarifin should drop the prosecution* ine reasou 
be gives is that he could get no justice in 
Trumbull. Mr. Fessenden, the state at
torney, says however that he ahall bring 
the matter before the superior court. 

It is related that not long ago John 
Bright attended an auction sale of high-
priced shorthorn cattle in England* and 
in response to an inquiry said : "No, I 
have not come to buy; but to see the fool 
who will pay £2,000 for a bull." "There 
he is," sitid Lady Skelmersdale, promptly, 

RIDGEFI&EID. 
pulpits with 

IXrthbary, Sunday 
Dr. Taylor 

Rev. John 
morning. 

J. W. RockweUf-ahd ij£iife celebrated 
their "crystal wedding," Saturday even
ing. About 30 relatives abd friends were 
present. 

The Selectmen have ptfpted the report 
of expenses for the year. 

The Republicans have nominated the 
old board of selectmen. tr - ^ 

Delia Stebblns dijed , week. -. -

l| the|ow: clerk at 

WIN$1PA^.% 
The Good Lucksjdid not go to Bridge

port last Saturday to play tho Actives ai 
was reported. 

The "upper mills" are running to their 
utmost capacity on special orders for tie 
fall and winter trade, 

The Good Lucks won a Victory in Port 
Chester on Wednesday defeating the dab 
there by a score of UtojlOin seven in
nings. After the game the victorious 
nine participated in a picnic 1st Fox Island. 

Tbe Lounsbury Bissell company since 
the introduction of their new boilers, have 
been ''doing itself proud"*in a gorgeous 
refitting and reconstruction of the pretty 
little stone officer &oyer «ays the only 
thing that be has lately seen that exceeds 
his little office in ftorgeousness is the new 
play "Excelslop'" whfph he wont to York 
to see and which is .turnibg the head of 
that gay metropolis just no*.™ -^;^ },<. 

—• ' .r. . .'i/j.. 
BE7BEL. • 

Frank Benedict 
Twiss's drug store. 

The Misses Seeleye's resfilehoe.OQ.Main 
Street is being painty). -

Charles Bailey and Wilbur Betnctt att' 
working at hatting ih-Brootlyn. : . -i 

Services are now jiold regularly every: 
Sunday in the new Q^tiiolie cht^ch; 

The painters are at work«n Mr. Charles 
Hart's new house on Blfekaan avenue.; 

Gilbert Brothers ire^ building a house 
for Mr. Albert Stone fen Railroad avenue. 

Mr. Robert McGregor hit been employ
ed as night watchmai at Q. G. Duranl's 
hat factory. -• ?' 

Mr. Charles Allen ^havihga Urobuilt 
in the rear of his resfdence On Greenwood 
avenue. t. ' 

Rev. A. O. Hubbard, of Danbury, 
preached in the Congregational church last 
Sunday evening. 

Ambrose Douglas, left last week for 
New Mexico where b&wlllengage in the 
mining business with w brother. 

Rev. Duncan McQj^gor of Brooklyn 
lectured on temperas^ In^he Congrega
tional church last Wednesday evening. 

The ladies of this./place interested in 
the temperance causi£ held a meeting in 
the lecture room of the Methodist church 
last Friday afternooH: We understand 
the attendance was qritte large. Si % 4 

-'•Mr- WILTON.^1 | ̂ y 
Dr. Emery is In totto for a few days. 
Mr. George W. Ogden .will spend the 

senior year of collegmlfe at Columbia, 
in the city. »• '.. 

Miss Grace Hyde, who has been visit' 
ing her cousin, Miss JAictf Obhstead, re
turned to Chicago, Friday. 

The Rev. Mr. Broo#well ls slowly gain
ing in health. The wardens and vestry 
met immediately aftw service on Sunday 
and voted him a month's ideation. . 

The Rev. Frank Thompson electrified 
his congregation on Sunday last, by tend
ering his resignation tSNheir pastor. For 
some time past, Mr. Thompson has been 
unable to carry out hia ideal of a pastor's 
duty by reason of Impaired health, which 
fact, however, no onerbas regretted more 
than himself. Having been tendered the 
pastorate of the Seam^h's Chapel, at Val
paraiso, Mr. Thompson after some hesi-
tency concluded to tfie accept offer and 
take up his residence at that place with 
the expectation that a change from the 
capricious climate of Sfew England to the 
more genial one of Chill, might briiig 
about a marked improvement in bis 
health. Mr. Thompson's life in Wilton 
has been a busy, and useful one. His 
spiritual administration baa been wise 
and successful, while to his tact and per
severance the church owes the extinguish
ment of a debt of over $1,200. While 
all regret his departure, there is no one 
but what regards It as a prudent measure, 
and Mr. Thompson will carry with him 
the best wishes of amoving and united 
congregation. ~ C. N. X. 

: it REDDENG. 
The Capt. Stebblns Sanford farm on 

Umpawaug has been sold for $3,000 to a 
Mr. Gillett of Easton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Andrews who 
have been boarding Jfor some time at 
Deacon Abbott's, returijed to New York 
last Friday. ; 

Mrs. Arthur B. Hill returned from Wor
cester, Mass., last weekc . Her sister Mrs. 
Hall, is very low, and tj^ere is little hope 
of her recovery. 

Monday afternoon and evening of last 
week there was a copictias rain, but it did 
not so affect the streaoilas to sot the mill 
wheels in motion. Tbe springs and wells 
are very low. ' i 

{•ast week Monday t&e common school^ 
at the Center opened under the tuition of 
Mr. J. C. Gregory of Wilton, and that on 
Couch Hill under last year's teacher Miss 
Maggie McDonald. 

Henry Cole of Georgetown, appeared 
at an adjourned coutt before Justice 
Duncomb on the 22d i|ufl, on the charge 
of Illegally selling intoxicating liq
uors. He appealed without trial to the 
Superior court. 

Miss Emma Rumsey, daughter of Mr. 
H. B. Rumsey, went to South Hadley, 
Mass., last Wednesdayfto join the Mt. 
Holyoke Female Seminary. She was ac 
companied by Mrs. W,yJ. Jennings who 
cxpecta to visit friends in^Nortb Coventry. 

WESTPORt.: 
MiC Edwin Beers has moved into tbe 

Jackson place on Wright street, 
Mr. James R. Jessdp, Is1 grading the 

grounds in'front of his residences 
Mr. Martin Eeyser has erected a now 

barn on his place on^Coptpo street.,.̂  '; ., 
Mr. Hezikiah Lyot^bat c6miiiende& 

repairs on his bouse on Wright street. 
A special meeting ofCtompo Engine Go. 

was held Wednesday evening to perfect 
arrangements for attending the coming 
paradet. 

The widow of the;]|te Thomas Lee, 
who formerly carried On the business of 
a gunsmith in this places visiting friends 
here and in Ooleyto wn. 

On Monday morale® Postmaster Burr 
firand six letters whiclroad been dropped 
in the box without ataigps and nine cents 
to pay the postage. 

The members of Hariy McDoooogh 
Post G. A. R. visited EUas Howe Post of 
Bridgeport Thursday' evening. They 
were taken over by ^Illiam E. Dann In 
bis large carryall. , 

The remains of the'wioow of Datid S. 
Gray, who died at the residence other 
daughter in New Havctt, wero brought to 
this place for interment W< 

in this vicinity who w«o 

w7nabdng°dry.atThe rains have filled 
the cisterns although nq^ heSvy ^ugh to 

S. Rogers who has for 
. with Mr. Smith 

i of buttons at Saui 
in tho old 

i of F. Gfoldthwaite & Co., 
He will leave for 

parish. The brido was formally of West 
port. 

Flat fish are being taken from the river 
in large quantities. 

"Jack" Adams left for New York yet 
terday to enter the medical college there. 

Mr. Augustus Meeker has been building 
•n addition to his house in Cross High
way. 

Mr. Abraham Hendrickson is putting 
a new roof on his house on Woodside 
avenue. 

Miss Maria Sturges of New York Is 
•islting her cousin Kiss Lulu Sturges of 
this place. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. r. Burr, of Nyack, N. 
Y., spent Sunday with hi6 father, Capt. 
H. P. Burr. 

Mr. Lewis Burr Mills raised the frame 
for a barn on his place in Greens Earms, 
on Saturday. 

Harry McDbnough Post G. A. R., met 
last evening at its ball over Theodore 
Taylor's store. 

Mr. Edwin R. Wright and family of 
Saugatuck, have moved to New York city 
for the winter. 

Rev. O. M. Selleck preached a moat 
able and interesting sermon at Christ 
church Sanday m >rning. 

The Saugatuck Methodists hold a fair 
and festival in the old rubber factory, to
morrow and Thursday. 

Mrs. Briqckerhoof is putting tbe old 
Hanford place in repair. It has been un
occupied for a number of years. 

The ladies of the sewing society of 
Christ church presented Mrs. H. E. Sber-
wood with a very handsome toilet set.'5 

v-
Tbe law for the protection of game wis 

off yesterday. All of our local sports
men had made .preparations to go off 
sporting on that day. 

Miss Louise Smith of Saugatuck who 
gija^uatedt pl; .the &>uth Norwalk Union 
School Jast spring, has accepted the posi
tion of teacher in the Lyons Plains school: 
Bbs'began her duties yesterday. 

Just forty-seven years ago Mr. William 
Wood commenced the manufacture of 
cotton wadding at the factory now occu
pied by John D. Wood. It was the first 
factory of the kind in tho country. 

Many persons from this place are mak
ing arrangements to attend the fair at 
Danbury, should tbe weather prove favor
able. The Greens FarmB Farmers club 
have been invited to make an exhibit as a 
club. 

On Wednesday afternoon a darkey em
ployed by George S. Gregory of Norwalk 
was in town with one of Mr. Gregory's 
teams. The man being under the influ
ence of liquor the team was taken charge 
of by Officer Kemper. Mr. Gregory was 
informed of the condition of affairs by tel 
ephone and damo over for the team. 

On Wednesday night a one armed man 
named Thomas Leavy, who travels about 
the country selling soap, having imbibed 
too freely, became impressed with the 
idea that he was the proper person to 
manage affairs in general. His ideas not 
coinciding with those of Watchman Kirk, 
Officer Kemper was called upon and Mr. 
Leavy was given accommodations in the 
lockup. In the morning, having changed 
his views, he was allowed to depart. 

The meeting of the Greens Farms Farm
ers Club which was to have been held 
Monday evening at Mr. F. M. Raymond's 
was deferred until the next evening on ac
count of the storm. The attendance was 
not large for that reason, and tbe business 
was done in a rather informal manner. 
The principal subject discussed was 
"Fairs" after which the proper time for 
sowing grape seed was talked about. Mr. 
Raymond then brought forward a number 
of watermelons for the members and visi
tors to sample and they were pronounced 
excellent. The next meeting will be held 
at the same place Oct. Btb. 

Mr. Royal G. Skiff of Greens Farms, 
who has been ailing for some time, died at 
his residence last Sunday. The funeral 
was attended from Trinity church, South-
port, Wednesday afternoon. Tbe attend-
ahco was very large, a delegation from 
Temple Lodge No. 65, F. and A. M., of 
Westport 8hd from Hamilton Command-
eiy of Bridgeport being present, the de
ceased being a member of both organiza
tions. The services at the house and 
church were conducted by Rev. Dr. Max-
cy of Bridgeport. The services at the 
grave were conducted by the Knights 
Templar. 

On Wednesday morning a select com* 
pany assembled at the residence of Mr. 
James A. Perry on Woodside avenue to 
witness the marriage of bis daughter Car
rie, to Mr. Walter Wheeler of Huntington, 
Conn. The bride was tastefully attired 
in white, the groom wearing the customa-
ry black. After the ceremony, which 
was performed by Rev. J. E. Coley,the 
company partook of an elegant collation. 
After receiving the congratulations of 
their friends, the happy pair took a car
riage for South Norwalk to take tbe ex 
press from that place. The wedding tour 
is to be quite extended. They expect to 
make their future home in Huntington. 

mm* 

married to Mra. 

The state proposes to get rid of a lot of 
old corporations that have never done 
anything under their charters. The last 
legislature provided that the charters of 
all corporations which fail to file a certifi
cate of organization in the secretary of 
state's office in two years from June, 1883, 
«hall be void. Notices have been sent to 
809 old corporations, some of them dating 
back to"1818. 

Poor, White & V« 
45 Wall St., New York. 

Brokers and Dealers In Hallway and all 
other seenritles. 

BAIL WAT INVEStMBNTS. 
a specialty, in the selection and estimate of 
whfoh their long conne'otion «with ''Poor's 
If annal oi Bailroada" gives them special ad
vantages. Correspondence invited and in
quiries answered. Deposit accounts received 
and interest allowed. t 

383m. ^ 

*• - * 

^^^AY TpNK. 

Costs too ranch, ^3.00 per 
bottle. Bnt please remember 
tho bottles hold one quart, and 
that when taken according to 
directions it will last from 4 to 
6 weeks, and, too, it is pnre. 

Dr. Howes said to me when 
here a short timo ago, " there 
is nothing in this medicine bnt 
that is as wholesome as the 
bread you eat, the preserving 
ingredient is pure elderberry 
wine," etc. 

If you are suffering with 
Dyspepsia or Rheumatism or 
impure blood or chills and fe-

ir, this medicine will do 
yon good. I have sold 184 
bottles. Try it. 

F.MIOE,  
> of A. H. Hoyt. 

A splendid line just opened with Kid and Cloth Tops in all tho most 
desirabl0 colors, narrow, medium and wide toes, 

with either Plain or Fancy Tips. 1 , 
g*v.i»-

Ladies Glove Fitting Fine Shoes 
Hand and Machine Sewed, with Kid and Cloth Topi and Narrotv 

Toes. Can Fit and Please you. Measure 
! * taken and Perfect Fit guaranteed. , 

IJEAYT BOOTS 
That cannot fail to suit all, at prices from $2.00 upwards. We 

warrant every pair of our Best Boots, 

A full line of Cheap Shoes, Ladies Button 
Shoes $1 upwards, Men's Shoes $1 up-

t - wards, Slippers, with solid leather 
soles, 25 Cents upwards. 

TRUNKS,1 SATCHELS, LEATHER AND FINDINGS 

EUGENE FANCHER, ' 
17 Mnln Street, Norwalls.. 

Sign of the Golden Boot...: 
"u * . 2win2wo 8—88 

Ferris' Ham and Bacon, . • Day and Hartin Blacking. 

w o u l d  
c o s t  m e  t o o  

much money to r 
publish a list of my 

:'vK stock in this paper, 
therefore I shall ioniy 

mention that I am receiv ' ' 
ing every week, shipments of v'; 

Batter from the celebrated 
Echo Farm, which with Domestic 

English Dairy, Bweitzer, and Neuf-
chatel Cheese, is kept clean, hard and 
free from dirt and insects in my pat
ent refrigerator. The increasing 

, sales from my stock of Formosa 
Teas, Uandebling, Java, and 
Park & Tilford Coffee is a 

. guarantee of their quali
ty. Care is taken to 
keep up the stock of 
Foreign & Domes- • 
tic Bruits & Nuts 
aswellasafuli 
line of Veg-

etablea. . 

R. P. Beattyi ; 

Irish Oat Meal, Lanabce's Cracke 

ATTENTION!! 
OUR STOCK OF 

•  ;  - .  " 1 ' t t r j v . < 5 7 -  n - •  - v . v . A r . » : v  

INTER 
^ Is now open, and Tve offer you 

? GREAT BARGAINS 
unequalled in price and quality^ Great 
care has been taken in their selection, and 
we feel confident our large stock of fine 
goods at prices so reasonable, will satisfy 
and delight purchasers who are in pursuit 
of new suits. The success of the new store 
has exceeded our expectations. We ear
nestly invite you to 

GALL & EXAMINE OUR NEW STOCK. 
Goods Cheerfully Shown. 

. One Low Price to All, 

BRYANT, ESSE, & CO., 
THE ODE FtlCED CLOTHIERS. 

29 Main St., Norwalk, Conn. 

. . _ h-:' 
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This space is reserved for WILLIAM HINDLEY who will, soon fill 
it with matter of interest to the public generally. tf23 
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Stock of Fall and Winter mi 
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Is now complete aud: at 

prices which command; ̂  

the attention of all 
purchasers. 
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45 Main Street, 

Norwalk,-
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Insurance Building, g 

South Norwalk. - 3 
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iLL FOR NOTHING 
rh]r (he Boelorwu DLgnited.and 
vhat Hliht have beau Done with* 
out HIM. 
"Well, wife,"mid Dr. B-,m he enterod his 
iuio, whioh «u sitnated In a co«y village 
central1 New York,**I have got back irom a 

"K and dreary ride away down among the 
buntaine, and all to no purpose whatever, 
le meaaenger said the man wouldn't live till 
oralngt wMn the faet ia he had only an or-
nary attack of eolle. ir the simpletons had 

•BKt,soN'8 CB on bis stom-
ih he wonld have been all right in an honror 
ro. But some lolks arealow to learn," added 
m old phyatelan, swallowing the cap ot 
earning tea which his wife had just poured 
rhlm. 
Doctor B—waa 
'en 
» of Benson's plaster proves this beyond 
xeitlon, and the good doctors are certain to 
) saved much ot their needless toil. In all 

tut-
ctorB— was right, yet people do learn, 
though slowly. The rapidly increasing 

of Benson's plaster proves this beyond 

mire. Price 25 cents. Seabury ft Johnson, 
herniate, New York. 4tss 
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LEWI8' 
—RED JACKET— 

1 BITTERS. 

J Female Difficulties. 
In Young or Old, Married or Sin-
gla> yield readily to this Invaluable 

"FAMILY MEDICINE.", 

FOB SALE BT AIL DBUGGIBTS 
LEWIS & CO., PXOPRIBTORS, . 

New Havcn^Conn.* - U.S. A.' 

[ Tesdioiial if a Laiy: 
Grange, Conn;, ) 

'• H? Jan. 10,1883. f 
Lewis & Co.; 

- Gentlemen:—I ; have ' Buf
fered with Chills and Fever 
and Malaria for the past two 
years, residing daring : that 
ttime at 780 Chapel street, 
New Haven, Conn. I used 
|quinine in its various forms, 
land a great deftl|>f:it$  ̂While 
si could prevent the chills I 
could not rid my system of 
jthe poison. For some' time 
|last summer I was so.weak 
fthat I could sit up but very 
flittle. My countenance was 
jswollen, and quinine failed 
?to give me an appetite, or to 
fact perceptibly as a tonic. 
|In this condition I began the 
fuse of youriewis' Red Jacket 
Bitters. Immediately I felt 
their effects. In two weeks I 
was nearly in my usual 
^health. I used two bottles 
since that time. Whenever 
:I have a recurrence of mala
rial symptoms I use a few 
j.doses of the Bitters, and I 
^certainly ' consider them a 
imost valuable remedy. They 
lure my medicine.̂  

i 
[yiyours, 

T.F." WAENHB. 

IRON FENCES. 
1HB SUBSCRIBER havine returned to 
?N( " 

d best workmanship, at reasonable prices, 
tving had many years of experience in the 
iking thereol he feels confident t iat he can 
tisfy all demands. Estimates and plans 
serially lurnisbed. 
t.._ KPHB&IM M.MERIIITT. 
Norwalk,Ang.1882. P.O. BoxCS7 

HAS. T. LEONARD & SON 

fATlt lt ST., KOR W \ I.K, <'T 

Pciilcrn in '! 

LIME AND 
CEMENT 

^ AND 

infractors for Emvatiflf, 
ini, k 

II yon want 

iwcrs, Drains or Wells Dug 

~-;1 or Piped. 

v:. -- Call on the Manufacturers ot 

dement Pip© 

w And get tho work dono at the 

^LOWEST PRICES. 
tsi 

C. C. Brotherton, 

JUSE, SIGN Si ORNAMENTAL 

PAINTER. 

FRESCO PAINTING 

JV OIL OB WATER. 

APER IIANGER. 
lurches. Lod^o Booms and 
Public Balldliic* Frescocrt 
In the Latest 8tjl»« in 

Oil or Water. 

fftillilli 
5 Water Street, 

Norwalk, Conn# emis 

SPIRIT CLOTHES. 

Anothor problem tliat has puzzled phil-
ospliei-a is tho clothes worn by spirits. Gen
erally they appear "In the habit as they 
livod." Now, the skeptic is apt to say : "I 
can stand tho ghost, but where does the 
ghost got his olothes ?" M. d'As3ier replies 
in point of faot, "From Poole and othor 
artists." Clothes have their ghosts just as 
much as inon liavo, and a ghost appears in 
the ghost of his clothcs. M. d'Assier gets 
his evidence from the famous Seeress of 
Prcvorst, a lady who had seen as many 
ghosts as Coleridge, but, unlike Coleridge, 
had not seen "too many to believe in them." 
The seoress "distinguished the fitiidio im
ages of all things." This is precisely the 
view of "primitivo man," only primitive 
man calls the "fluidio images" souls or 
ghosts. "Fetiehism," says Mr. McLennan, 
"assigns souls to all things." "The Khonds 
have a limited quantity of soul as tribal 
property, and they explain their custom of 
female infanticide by saying that the fewer 
their women are the more soul there will be 
for tho men." How often do we hear a 
lady's friends say that she is "all soul." To 
return to the souls of objects; savages show 
their belief in thom, by breaking the pots 
and other articles whioh they bury with tho 
dead. The soul, or "fluidic image," of the 
pots is thus set free for the use of tho 
"fluidio image," or soul of tho deceased. 
Adopting this theory,.M. d'Assier is enabled 
to solve another riddle in the manners of 
posthumous man. We have all heard of 
the poltergeist—the noisy bear-fighting 
ghost who fills the rooms with strange sounds 
of breaking glass and falling farnituro. The 
glass, where those sounds are heard, is 
usually found not to be broken, and when 
the flying tables and chairs strike people 
thoy do not hurt them. "The person who 
is struck compares the sensation to that pro
duced by a blow from a soft substance, like 
A ball of linen or cotton." Tho truth is that 
posthumous man is extremely addicted to 
the use of missile weapons. "Le projectile 
pnrait etre son arme favorite." But he does 
not toss about real glasses, tables, stones and 
chairs. He only throws their "fluidic im-
nges." The ghost of man knocks about the 
ghosts of objects. "The man from beyond 
the grave acts with stones as ho does with 
clothes. He contents himself with detach
ing their fluidic images, which become, in 
his hands, invisible projectiles." Nothing 
can bo more satisfactory. 

|. CURIOUS FISHES. •; 

The little shooting fish, a curious specimen 
of tropical life, is an oxpert marksman, and 
kills his game by a water-shot. An English 
gentleman, who kept one in A basin, reports 
that it would swim round and round, watch
ing for a fly or ant to appear on the edge of 
the vessel. As soon as one was in sight, the 
tish, poising itself, would shoot out a drop 
of water with such dexterity as to cause the 
victim to drop into the basin, where it was 
speedily swallowed. He also says that when 
tlircoorfour of theso "shoofers" are con 
fined in a basin, they will fire in turn, with 
hiugtdar dexterity. 

The beauties of ocean life aro perhaps as 

endless and astonishing as its grandeurs and 
terrors. What could be more fairy-like in 
real existence than the creatures seen in tho 
nquarium at Naples ? Since this aquarium 
is tho only one which can draw supplies 
from a warm sea, there are always some really 
lovely things in the shape of glass like ani
mals which swim on the surface, to bo seen 
there, which nowhere else could be ex
hibited, and which aro daily rcnowed when 
the weather permits. ' L 

The Oesturn Veneris is oiio of the most 
striking of theso transparent organisms, 
being a band of perfectly glass-like con
sistency, nearly a yard in length, undulating 
liko a snake, and slowly MOVING through the 
water by means of two rows of large, vibra
ting fringes, which glisten with all the colors 
of the rainbow. Somo of these are brought 
in every day by the fishermen, and hundreds 
of the long chains of transparent calpar, 
not to speak of beroes as large as lemons, 
glass shrimps, inhabiting the transparent 
little tubs known as Doliolum, and some
times a Leptocephalus (thin head), a true 
vertebrate fish, of which one at first sees 

only the black eyes, all the rest of the body 
being absolutely as clear and invisible as a 
piece of glass—A really ideal ghost of a 

fish. 
Creatures are found in the fossil rocks, 

and ev6n living in the sea at the present 
time, which almost realize the animals of 
ancient fable, sad as the centaur, the triton, 
the flying-dragon and the hippocampus. The 
fish is believed to be one of the creatures 
which sailors regard as sea-serpents. It is 
described as about fifteen feet long, without 
the tail, and is colored like burnished silver. 
It has a head resembling that of a horse, a 
large eye, and a mane-like fin down the 
back. 

THE INCREASE OF INSANITY. 

It does appear passing strange that people 
persist in distressing themselves about the 
'increase of insanity" without making sure 
that tfclre isl^f iSErease. Taking two sets 
of figures, the one lowing the number of 
lunatics in asylums or in some way under 
official cogtiizancG at one period, and the 
other repiorthig the number of such persons 
at a later period, in no way represents what 
has takes place in the interim. As often as 
new asylums are Opened there must needs be 
an "increase of insanity," such as the re
turns now furnished show, not only because 
"new cases" will be collected out of the gen
eral population, but because accumulation 
will commence to occur in the new asylum, 
as it has already occurred in the older insti
tutions. The rate of clischarge is never quite 
equal to the rate of admission, and, there
fore, obviously the number resident at ea,ch 
successive period will be larger. The mis
take commonly made is the assumption that 
the persons included Iji the Commissioners1 

returns represent the number of insane in 
the community. It may be either smaller 
or greater than the total of persons actually 
of unsound mind—probably it is much 
smaller, but in any case the increase of the 
asylum population does not necessarily, or 
even practically, imply an increase of insan
ity. The two statistical fasts have no con
stant relation.. It may be that insanity is on 
the whole increasing, but the insane are 
more carefully sifted out of the general pop
ulation and brought under the cognizanco of 
tho Commissioners; or it may be that 
thoy are better eared for, and, therefore, 
live longer, so that each individual appears 
an increased number of times in the annual 
returns. Probably both theso conditions 
aro realized under the present regime. It 
is better to ascertain definitely whether it 
be a fact that the fish does weigh heavier in 
water before brains aro worried and hearts 
made to ache by tho endeavor to solve a 
problem which, possibly, is not seriously 
proposed. 

V;. 
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OLD METHODS OF LIGHTING. 

Young and even middle-aged people, ac
customed to the convenience of the modern 
lucifer-match, can hardly imagine the time 
when the tinder-box, with its clumsy flint 
and steel and broad brimstone matches, was 
tho only means of procuring a light. Some 
people were more skillful than others in 
striking a light and blowing the spark and 
match to a flame; but often on a wintry 
morning it was weary work with the servant 
who had to kindle the first fire if tho tinder 
happened to be damp, or worn out, or the 
flint and steel "in a temper." Indeed, in 
many houses a rushlight was in some bed
room or other always burnt, so that in case 
of sudden illness, or any disaster, there 
might be & light ready. The rushlight, hav
ing, as its name implies, arushwiok,was about 
15 inches long, and was burnt in a huge per
forated shade; it was the "farthing rush
light," whioh very poor people were said to 
use for other puposes than a night-light. 
The picture of a half-starved seamstress in 
her garret wonld, in those days, have been 
incomplete without the thin rush candle; 
but its flames was so feeble that I can hardly 
fancy any oyes could have served to thread 

mo eUanae the 
-Labi >i. 

tho 
—».... Scalp nn<l 
Wood ofltcliiiig.Scaly 
Pimply Scrofulous, In
herited, and Contagi
ous llumon, Blood 
Poisons, UIcom, Abs-
ccetca. and Inlninile 
Skin Tortnri'S, tho 
LuricunA Kemkdikb 
aro iufallnl>l«. Uuti-
cuba Resolvent, tho 
new lllood VuriUer, 
Uuiretic and Aperient, 

, — v l v.- tcxptla discus© germs 
lrom the blood and plrspiration, and thuii re
move the cause. Cutiouba, the (trwl skin 
Cure instantly allays Itching and Inflamma
tion, clears tho Skin and Scalp, hea s Ulcers 
And Sores. TfiBtoros tlio Oonijnoxion* Outi 
Cuba Soap, an excellent Skin Beautiiler and 
Toilet Itenuisite, is indispensable in treating 
skin diseases, and for rough, chapped, or 
sreasv skin, blackheads, blotches and baljy 
humors. Outicuha kembdiks are the only 
infallable blood purifiers and skm beautiliirn. 
• Cba-.Houston,K«q.,lawyer estate 
street, Boston, reportB a case ot salt Khoiim 
under his observation for ten .years, which 
covered the patient's body and limbs, andI »o 
which all known methods of troatinont nau 
been applied without benefit, which was com
pletely cured solely bv the Odticuka Bbxk-
die8, leaving a clean and healthy skin. 

Mr. and Iflrs. Evorett Slebbtiis, 
Belchertown,Mass,write: our littleboy was 
terribly afllictcd with Scrofula, Salt Bheum 
and Erysipelas ever since he was born, and 
nothinc we could give him helped him until 
we tried Outicdba Remedies whioh gradual-

FACING THE HOLS. 
Sansbflne and uliadow on llw Cat-
•ktll-Newt from an edltor»» boat*. 

On the right bank of the world-famous Hud
son stands the pleasant and eity-llke village or 
Saiigerties. A fuw miles west of it theinrea* 
Catsfcil range lilts its massive front; in the 
morning covered wiihtunlight; in ibooven-
ing full of myswry and shadows. 

Set the good people ofdaugerties. In nowise 
dismayed by tne scrutiny o! their gigautio 
neighbor, continue to increaao and do bald
ness alter ihe manner ol those whose sur
roundings aromuoh less romantic. Kromlto 
place or publication on Main street, that 
lively sheet iheJSvening Post, dally scatters 
tho local news, although the editor, Mr. Ed
ward Jardine, recently found time to write 
the following letter to l)r. Uavid Kennedy, of 
Kondout, N. Y. 

greatly regret my abscnco from home on 
the day of your latocall*especially as I should 
h»ve been glad to exrress to you personally 
my heartlelt satisfaction at the restoration ol 
my wilo's health lrom tho uso of your FAV-
OttlTtt RfiUttDY. For years she halb en a 
maitvr to dyspepsia, complicated with kidnoy 
and liver complaint. Medical treatment seem
ed to bo ol no avail, but I am happy to testily 
to her compteto recovory by means of your 
remarkable medicine. You may publish this 
ifj£KENEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY Is 
Justly a lavorito with women. Itisharaloss 
a»it iseflective, and has contributed lo the 
happiness of many a home. It purifies Iho 
blood, stimulates tho organs of digestion, 
makes eating a pleasure instead of a source 
ot suffering, enables the urinary organs to 
throw off poisonous matter from the system 
and rescuos those who would otherw Ise be 
doomed to a lite ot pain and distress. • It is 
composed ot purely vegetable elements and 
never barms tho most delicate constitution. 

Dr. David Kennedy, Boadout,». Y. 38 

jrf. E. Carpenter* Henderson, N. 
cured of Psoriasis or Leprosy. 
standing, by Cuticuka Remedies. Tho most 
wonderful cure On record. A dustpan lull ol 
scales fell lrom him daily, Physicians and 
his lriends thought ho must die. Cure sworn 
to before a justice of the peaoo and Hondor-
son's most prominent eitizens. 

Hon. Wm. Taylor, Health Commission
er. Boston, says: Alter three months' use or 
the Cuticuba Remsbies, and twelve years of 
as constant suffering lrom Scrofulous Humor 
of the face, neck, and scalp as was ever on. 
dured, I (can say that I am cured, anil pro
nounce my case tho most remareablo on 
record. 

SM by all druggists. Coticuka, GO ccnts ; 
Resolvent, $1; Soap 25 cents. Potteb Duiro 
and Chemital Co., Boston, Mass. 
Send lor"How to Care SKtn Pl«OB»c«." 
/^TTrilTCUUA SOAP. Absolutely pure 
1^/ U JL Xhighly medicinal, indorsed by 
physicians, preicrred by the elite. Sales. 18St 
and 1882. 1.000.000 cake*. Sold everywhere. 

CATARRH 

DANBURY & NOBWALK B- B-
R U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .  

Commencing May 7,18S3. 
R|F§ DAILY TWAINS 
!^pt>ea«e Norwalk Bridge/or Danbury. 

023 a. m.Hail. 
S l 6 5 p . m . , A c c o r o m o d a t l o n .  

6.00 p m., N. Y. Express: »£ig 6.00 p m..«, i. BixprcB.; 
iiis 6 20 p. m.,Mail. Wpl.. 

ti 52 a. m., Sunday Accommodation. 
Arrive at Norwalk Bridge from Danbury. 

K#' 7 84 a.m.. Mall. 
8 58 a. m„ N. Y, Express 

SANFORO'S RADICAL CURE, 
Tlae Great Balsamic Distillation of 

Witch Hazel, American Pine, 
Canadian Fur, Marigold, 

Clover Illomom, etc. 
For Immediate relief and Permanent Cure 

of every form of Catarrh, from a simple Head 
cold or Influenza lo tbo loss of Smell, Taste 
and hearing, Cough,Bronchitis, and Incipient 
Consumption. Kclicf In live mlnntes in any 
and every ease. Nothing like it. Grateful, 
fragrant, wholesome. Cure begins from first 
application, and is rapid, radical, permanent, 
and never failing. • 

One bottle ltadical Cure; ono box Catarrhal 
Solvent, and Sanlord's Inhaler, all in one 
package,forming a complote treatmont, of all 
druggists for $1« Ask for Sanfobd'b radi
cal Cuke 1 POTEK DniiG AN1J (JllEIMCAL 
Co., 15oston. 

I For the relief and prevention 
vCUUt-'/V^the instant H" " 

V/OLTAle ' nf PliAiimnMem 
. ......... .. It appll, 

/ed of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
^Sciatica, Coughs, Colds, Weak 
i-Back, Stomach, and Bowels, 

Shooting Pains, Numbness, 
Hysteria, Female Pains, Palpi-i.tinn Mnimnoin t Son* Pnm -GsgeU^Station, Dyspesia, Liver Com-

, plaint.Bilious lever, Malaria, 
'AiFfTRiMX and Epidemics, use Collins' 
/ VPi»s«er« Can Klccirlc 
iASTE^ Battery combined with a 

Porotts Plaster] and laugh at pain 25c. 
overywlierc. "~3B 

DAMONIA. 
Tho Greatest Discovery ol ihe 19th Centory. 

A Mammoth Presentation from Nature;© 
Own Hand to the afllictcd and suffering 

DAMONIA 
Ia a magnetic Mineral earth wliir.h has boon 
discovered at only one point on the earth b 
surface [in the state oi Texas). After a care
ful analysis by some ol our niokt prominent 
chemists it has been declared lo contain the 
nio»t Potont Medical Ingredients known to 
science. Amongthe many diseases for which 
DAMONIA has performed such wonderlul 
cures Htlic following: Bright's Disease and 
all Kidney Complaints, Blood Poisoning, 
Chlorosis, Dyspepsia, Malaria, Chills and 
Fever, Fonsale DiseaseBand General Debility, 
ForSyphiliticor Mercurial affcction*ol Throat 
Skin or Bones, we guarantee a cure in every 
case. For bums, scalds, bruises and sore* of 
all kinds it has no equal. For sale by all drugj 
gists. Price $1 per bottle, 6 bottles for $5. 

AMON1A MBDICATJtD T0JM£TSoAP, 
Beautifies tlie Skin and Complexion, and is 
the best article known for all eruptions and 
skin diseases. DAMONIA MEDICATBD DAlii uiouaow. «'«v*•' •** — — — - — 
BATHING SOAP, Magncti.-.and Strengthen
ing. DAMONIA BALM DltOPdand COUGU 
ELIXIR For Sore Throats, Coughs, Colds add 
all Bronchital troubles. DAMOSIA CON
DITION l'oWDKKS, Kndorsed by the best 
Veterinary Surgeons . 

D AMONIAMAGNKTH-' MINKn AL CO., 
Send for pamphlet. 5S9 Fulton st Brooklyn. 

t&i.d 

12 45 p. m., Accommodation. gw 
4 52 p. m , Mall. . 
9 00 p m.Freight. a,-.* 
9 00 p. m., Sunday Accommodation. 

L. W. SAND1FORTH, Supt 

N, 1., N.H.&H.BAILBOAD. 
Trams leave South Norwalk for New York: 
4 50 a. m., Express, 
518 
b 23 
550 
1517 
705 
7 25 
7 42 
825 
908 
938 

Boston ex 
Adams ex. 
3. N. special 
Accom'tion 
b't special 
S. N.Lo. ex 
Local ex. 

Local ex. 
Accom'tion 

1029 a. m. Local ex. 
1143 " Accom 

Leave South Norwalk for Now Haven: 

12 54 p. m. Boa Kxpros* 
2 56 '* Express 
434 " 
520 " Ex 
5 55 " Bostop lim 
6 56 " Accom'tion 
7 48 " W M Ex 
7 55 " S N special 
9 32 " Milk train 

1236 " Wash. ex. 
Sunday Ac. 614 p. m. 

950 •' 
day Ac, 
Milk, 

121a mWash. Kx. 
6 33 a. in. Accom'tion 
7 25 " Mlllc train 
8 46 *' Accom'tion 
918 " Boston ex, 

10 48 " Accom'tion 
1215 p. m. Boston ex. 
146 " Accom'tion 
2 12 " Local ex. 
4 32 " Accom'tion 
4 51 " Local ex 
512 " Local ex. 

5 40 p. m. S N special 
614 " Local ex. 
6 47 " S N si ecial 
658 " Sp'Pld Lo, ox. 
7 29 " S N special 
7 <4 " B't specUl 
8 24 " S N special 
944 " Accom'tion 

10 55 " Adams ex. 
1123 " Boston ex. 
1147 " " " 
Sundays 8 00 a. m,Mllk 

•• 9 41 " AC, 

Mew "Perfect" Rdim-te Furnace 
No more Ilot CbimneTS and Cold Houses 

No waste of Heat or tuell No Gas or bust. 
The full bcncllt lrom coal obtained by ra

diation Irom four time!) the usual heating »ur-
aco. Furnace lias no bolted joints. Nothing 
o wear out. Examine tho merits of this 
irrcat healer with its Solid cast return flue 
Xiadiator and three flae body. Will last long
er without expense than any lurnace made. 

Richardson A Boynton (Jo., M'l'g'a, 
232 A231 Water St.. New York 

Sold by F. \V. JAQUI.Jit 
3m33 Norwalk. Ct. 

U S I C  
Send 10 Cents lor live pieces of 

popular vccnl and instrumental 
mueic. Veil size best papers 
Would $2 at any music 
store. 
WILLIS WOODWARD .&00, 
817 and SI!) Ilreadwfiy, N. Y, 

s A CARD. 
O all those desiring well-laid tar walks I 
will state that after eight years experience 

I am now prepared lo lay tliem Rtiywlierc in 
Fairfield County and will guarnntoe a good 
walk and pcrloct palisl'action. 

Timothy P. McCarthy. 
3m30 

T 

Philadelphia & heading r. r. 
bound brook uoutk 

FOR TRENTON AND PHILADELPHIA. 
Commencing May 27th, 1883. 

Leave New York from tootol Liberty St., 
t0Nin^h^fc Green'Streets, at 7:45,9:30, 11:15 
a.m. 1:30,4, 4:30,5:30,7,00 12 C0p.m OnSun-
dav at 8:46a.m.5:30,12 p. m. 

For Third * Berk»streets,at 7:45,11:15,a.m. 
1:30,4:30,5:30,7, p.m. On Sunday at 8:45 a.m. 

ForTronton, Warren and THCkersts.,7:45, 
9:30,11:15 a.m., 1:30, 4:00, 4;30, 5:30,7:00,12, 
p.m. Sunday a*m.»BjS0> It p.< 

Beturn trains leave Philsdel|*hiiitor New 

From «tatlong Phlla. I Reading Railroad, 
Ninth & Green Sts., at7:30,8:30,4:30, ll.a.m., 
1:153:45,5:40, 6:45, 12 p. m. on Sunday at 

^ FromTMrd A Uerks streets.5:10,8:20,#:00 
 .m.,l:00 3:30, 5:20, 6:3P, p.m On Sun
day at 3:15,a.m. 4:80, p.m. 

From Trenun,Warren and Tuckerstroets, 
1:25,«:20,8.03,9:05 10:06,11*34 a. in. 2:00, 4:22, 
6:21. 7 28, p.m. On Sutid 9:18 a, m. 6:15 p. ni. 

ALLItalL LINE FOR I ONG BRANCH, 
OCBAN GROVK, ASBURY PARK. POlNl 
PLEASANT Leave root of ,'.S" 
R., 7:45, 9:00, 11:00 a. m.,2:tr>, J:J«,4.00,4.30, 
 .00. p. m. Sunday, ftt5, a. m., l-.CO,m„ 4.00 

''sandy IIOOK ROUTE for Highlands, 
Sea Bright, Monmouth Beach, Long Branch 
Ac. Leave Pier 8,N. lti. loot ol Rector st 
New York, at 4:30, 8:00, 10:15, a.m., 12:15, 3:t5 
4:30,5::/o, p. m Sunday, 9:00,11:00, a, m. 

For Ocean Grove, Asbury Park. Sea Girt. 
Ac., at 8:00, 10:15, a. m., 12:15,3:45.4:30,5.30 

''(/"p. BALDWIN, Gen. East. Pass. Ag't. 
C. «. HANCOCK, J H. WOOTTKN, 

Gen. Pass. A Tkt Aet. Gen. Manager. 

Mee3s.er's 

I j I  9 T  E  
Schooner JOHN G. PERRY, Capt. Byxbec, 
will hereafter make regular weekly trips 
between Norwalk and Now York, stopping 
at South Norwalk, leaving Meeker Brothers' 
WharfMNorwalk, every Friday night. 
Freight "Htken on board at Pier 43 E. K., 
footol ltutgerSt., New York,on MONDAYS 
and TUESDAYS. 

Tbe Hlskeat illarktt Kate* Paid 
for Hay, Straw and Pnrmer'a fro-
dace, by A . J. M EBKEB & BIIO. 

Norwalk, April,1880. 

Oriert f Pa Imonaire 

Hnu-h Mixtntecnn bo had ol your druggist. 
Every one trying it expresses surprise and 
plensure at the speedy und permanent rollef 

'"rP0itTER& BENEDICT 
Proprietors^ D « N BURY, CT. 

No. 137 N. 3>l St., Pliildelphla, Penn. 
3in28 

P. W. BATES 
at his 

HABBLE & GRANITE YABB 
JffOn Water Street, . 

.i.,f, f H AS NEW DESIGNS IN ^ 

Head atones. Monuments and 
nil kinds ot'Memorlnl Work. 

CALIi AND8EE THEtl. 10 1 

* f. v  "4 ' 

PETER L. OUIGUE^ 

FLORIST & NURSERYMAN 
j UNION 4VBSUE, 
North of Norwalk Cemetery, 

» ©©Sllf. 

Dealer in Green House andjllot House and 
Bedding and Vcsc.ablc Plants, Fruit and Or 
nAmcntal Trcos, Shrubbery, Vines Cut Flow
ers always on hand and all soi ls ol designs in 
Flowers arranged to order. 

Grading and Re-fltting Cemetery Plots , 
promptly attended to. . 

Iy21 

• in a weck.'t12 a day at home easily made 
J) J /Costly outtlt Irce. AddressTBUE-A Co, 
AuRiista. N! ii""' I?" 

THE RICHMOND TOOTH CROWN 

r 

Thorc aro certain facts, of great 
value and importance,which wo wish 
our lriends the public to know. Al-.• *_ i n.iklSni^u haa " o though extensive publicity has been 

\ ;K :Riven them in the journalBol tho day, 
y. there are many pere®^* *525 viierc aio mun; fv,w.T. * : 

these factB are not lami liar. To such 
we bring glad tidings. Tho excrnoi-

Kffu" "KXVBADTBIJ, 
or'the tlisagrnenble and Irequenlly 
dangerous resort to anajsthetios.are 
now,with very rare exceptions, en-
tirelynnncccBsary. The an noy anco or 

DEIiTAli PLA1E8 
.(_can be. In the malorlty of cases, suc-

cesslhlly avoiiled. Those who have 
U sufferedyearslrom decayed and sen

sitive teeth, with health Impaired 
through imperlect maatication and a :M,IUu<>liAn tntlV llAVfl thronffn iranur»eu» »«« 

;» consequent Indigestion, may have 
$ their teetU restored,breath sweetened 

ATVI» MOUTHS MADE 1IKALTHY ANI> COMPOKTABliK 

A B||| e t i % i * * t 
u 

,0. v.-. • Doec tho reader a»k howl W-
will not attempt to explain me
thods ot manipulation, requiring 
the delicacy and dexterity of ex-' 
perts, oltcn combined with S'"'1 

scientillc surgical treatment ..., 
can only be given bv experienced' 
specialists. The public chiefly 
care to know that a patient may 
be seated in our dental chairs -./?£ 
without fear and trembling, as all 
our processes are 

COMPARATIVELY PAWIESS. 1/ 
When only four Arm roots re

main in proper position, tho pa
tient can have an entire set ol -T,. 
teeth •attached to them 

Without a Plato. s* 
This Denture will be so firm and > 

strong that its fortunate owner 
can, immediately alter its lnser-
tion, masticate a bcelsteak,orany ^ J 

nroper fooil, thoroughly and with ease, whilo it m»y bo kept perfectly clean aa roadl y a 
natural teeth. By the use or our 

v'|: Tooth Crown 
spacrejlroin which teeth have been extracted1 aro lllled1 with 

cm^oro?o^k°fi^^^^ 
gratifying Is tho appreciative approva of the "h ol n patCt and mny modi-

Fifteen Tliousand Roots. 

which under the old practice would have.book.»»»£«»<£ ^f^'S^^VeTSWcS 
S,L K «r ... .?« »n-

Ainco them'. 

i Dr. T. E. SWIFT.MBW 

iair 'iiare>; 0 West Avonuo, Norwallt. 

mmsM-

The Youth of Many Watch Chains. 

The young ntnn with (wo watch chains 
across his vest boar-lwl a Woodward av-
euue car at 11 o'clock yesterday after
noon. Among i lie passengers was an old 
woman who had been inquiring about 
taking the Day City train at the crossing. 
She leokctl acrod* at the young man witb 
great interest for a iniuute or two and 
thcu said: 

"Your time must Imi very valuable, 
young mmi." 

He bowed and mumbled something 
Which she could riot catch, and leaning 
forward alio asked: 

'•I s'pose one o' them wutches is for 
when you go down, and the other itf when 
you come up, eh?" 

He shifted around to look out of the 
Window, and seeming noincwhat vexed at 
his wapt of com tjay, sue c iatiuuedj: 

"Seems to me it would be cheaper to 
hitch aa eigln-jlay clock to your shirt 
bosom." 

He (ii(ln'trreply to that, either, and, 
tapping him on the knee with the handle 
of the umbrella, she inquired: , , 

"Youug man, I want to cateh ifie Bay 
City train " a , 

"I ',i t..ft , . •'What time ia it by all your watch 
chains f" 

"I—I—about 111" he stammered. 
"You didu't look. Oome, now, here's 

an old bull's eye that's been in the family 
forty-eight years and never had an inch of 
brass chain bitched to it. I'll bet it shows 
the right time nearer than anything you've 
got." 

She hauled out a watch almost as large 
as a saucer and rattled it around and waved 
it about, and as heslid along the seat tow
ards the do>>r she continued: 

"I'd let them chains run down and bitch 
to your boot, straps 1 Any young man as 
will go and toitgle himself all up and 
criss-cross his breast with chains and 
spangles must have got strayed away.from 
some twent)-five cent store and wants to 
be identified and returned. Have you got 
baked 'taters hitched to the pockeVcnds. ? 
Say-!" Sll 

But he dropped off and fell down arid 
got up and got away before she could 
furthct abuso him.—[Detroit Free Press. 

What is Yegetine?—it is a compound ex
tracted firom barks, roots and herbs. It is 
Nature's remedy. 

O. F. Oronenvett, Woodville, Ohio, says: 
"I have sold Dr. Wishart'sPino Tree Cordial 
lor years, and it always gives satisfaction." 

' • '' -y- V.?,-lyrV'' 
> A GOOD INVESTMENT, ISFE; 

My wifo said I was a fool when I brought 
homo a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic. But 
when it broke up my cough and cured her 
neuralgia and baby's dysentery she thought 
it a good investment.—N. Y. Tailor. 4TT0 

A LAWYER'S TESTIMONY. 
During eight years my attacks ol dyspepsia 

were so terrible that I often had to stop busi
ness. Parker's Ginger Tonic built me up 
almost a skeleton to the perfect health I now 
enjoy. J. Jorolomon, lawyer, N. Y. 4tK) 

——»• » 
DON'T DESPAIR. K;' « 

If you aro weak and weary from some so-
called chronic disease, don't give up. Sul
phur Bitters lias given hope to many invalids 
whoro Ueretoloro there was nothing but de-
Bpair. It will build up and renew your whole 
system.—[Editor Weekly American. 2t40 

V EVERYBODY LIKES 
to bo called handsome, especially the young 
ladies. But that is simply impossible as long 
as thoir lace is covered with pimples, blotch
es andj3orc8. But wait, there is no need of 
this; one or two bottles of Sulphur Bitters 
will remove all such disfigurations, and make 
your loco fair and rosy.—[Fannie Bell, Edi-
iross. 2t40 

»-»• m 
For Hay Fever I recommend Ely's Cream 

Balm. It entirely relieved me froqa the first 
application; have beon a sufferer for ten 
yoars. Going from home and neglecting to 
tako the remedy, I had an attack; alter re
turning I immediately resorted to it, and 
lound instant relief. I believe, had I bognn 
its use earlier, I should not have been 
troubled. J. Collyer, clerk, 118 Broad street, 
Elizabeth, N. J. 

cured 
Fover . „ 
Dec. 28, neithor have had any return of these 
troubles. Ely's Croam Balm waa tho medicino 
used. Gabriel Ferris, Spencer, Tioga Co. N. 
Y. 2tl0 

For me Best 

Refrigerator. 

Made, Buy the -

' ChareoaUfilled 

Refrigerators. 
• • Also tbo 

CHEAP REFRIGERATORS 

At 
A? ';v 

J A Q TJ I ' S . 
-LARGEST STOCK OF 

? OIL STOVES 

Sf't IN TOWN. 

\ WiS!q$ig$-

The lubutar Non-Explosive. 

. .. riv.h._ ^4. tzil. . 

IP® 

, C ' ^  f  

The Adams & Westlake, ^ • 
^ The Ruby, ^ 
^iHThe Richmond, 

£5^ 

-.v. — "if" 
. . . . . .  

Mi 

CBOCORY i GLASSWiBE 
AT XA 

SB 

Female M. O.'s 
Are bavin* quite a iteiw, says a Mrs. 
Thrall: *•! have been practicing mMiolae for 
thirty yeati, and bavo. had mae very difficult 

The Economict, gn 
- „ The May-Flower. 
Call and See them before 
s w Purchasing:. 

FANCY AND PLAIN 

Slate Roofing, &c. 

n i? m 

TIN ROOFING, 

"I know of one man whe oame from Eng
land. His was a severe east of Udney com
plaint. He was • (treat anfater, had al
most Riven up hopes ot Uniting relief. Alter 
he had used four bottles M the medlclne I 
gave him he waa relieved ihioaKh-the natural 
channel of a pteee ol oxolate M lime ealeulus 
ftally as large as a haielnnt, af a very irregu
lar shape, somewhat liko i grain of corn 
when popped open. It was of a dark Drown 
color. Its passage waa of course, accompan
ied by very severe and cutting pains. I am 
pleased to say lie Is a well mm now. A f ul 
account of the matter appeared in Iho Banner 
or Light at the time, and ifaa mueh com-
monted on by the medical fraternity. 

"Not long ago I had three oflonr o<ses oi 
dropny, one ot them lived twenty miles Irom 
here. In these cases sometimes tho persons 
swell to an enormous sise. 
"1 could enumeratb any aiunbcr of persons 

who have despaired ot getting well, and I 
have eared them, as I prescribe a never fail
ing medicine—one that 1 (live used In all 
similar eases for six year*, namely Hunt's 
Bemody; and I give it to them In the original 
package, and alter tbe most thorough and ex
haustive provingsl am fnlly convinced of its 
superior merits and sueciile action upon the 
diseases lor which ft is recommended. In 
short. Hunt's Hemedy cure* when everything 
else fails." 

His. ft.avia A. Thrall, u, p. 
Poqnonnock, Oonn, May II, 1888. 

a® The Best Satisfaction. 
Mb. Maukiob WKbTCor*, olFoquonock, 

Oonn., writes:—'»I take pleasure in writing 
anything relative to Hont'a Remedy.. I keep 
It on my shelf, and it given the best satisfac
tion. I know ol a large number of persons 
who have spokon to me In the highest terms 
ol Hunt's Bemedy, sayiqj[ it was th» only 
modlelne they could And that would give ro • 
lief. A member ol my fmllr contracted a 
heavy cold which settled on tho kidneys, 
eansing severe suffering, ind having hoard 
such good reports of Hunt's Bemedy, 1 ad
vised its nse, and it proved valuable indeed, 
one bottle effecting a perfect cure, with no 
return ot the symptoms or disease. It will at 
all times be a source of pleasuro lo mo to 
reeommend so valuable an article.",?; 7 

May 81,1881. y;:SSiM 

Schools. 
i# Dr. FITOH'S 

Fmilr&Dayttol 
The Fall Term conimeuceM on 

Mondavi Sept. lOtli, 1883. 
Tfaoroughnces guaranteed ii. pupils are 

punctual and regular in attendance. 
Mrs. Hubbard wiii contiane her successful 

instruction in Drawing and Painting. Mo 
pains spared to make the School drst-class in 
every respect. 

tor terms and other particulars spi.lv lo 
tho Principal. DtUJ.C. FrroH. 

> lor Boys. ? 

Fifth Year begins ^Tuesday, 
 ̂ . Sept Uth, 1883 k; , 

Torma $40per "V 

Latin, Greek, German, and nick
er mathematics, eaeh fT.50 per 
year extra. Addreaa 

ALEX. JTOHNVrON, A. IB. 

YAL E V ^  

excursion to lUclutiqnd, Ya., 
lrom Mew Haven, Oonn,, and return. 

Tho rarest opportunity ever offered to tho 
students of any pnolie or private in-

atltutiion oi leaning. 
Any student ol the Tale Unsiness College, 

taking a scholarship beforeX>ct. 14. '83, will 
be entitled to join the above VreeJSilucatiOBal 
Xxcarsion, without any additional cost or any 
advance in nrice of scholarsl||p tnm previous 
years. Applications made at once will be reg
istered in the order received. Send two Sc. 
stamps lor lllus'd Catalogue A Oollrge Jour
nal. Address, 
S0-3m B O. tiOVKRIDQB, New llaven, Ot 

Chappaqua Morntain Institute. 
A Boarding School for both sexes, in the hill 

country, 32 miles by Harlem H. R. from N. Y. 
stone building, steam heat, and gas. Booms 
single or double. Both Prinelpal and Sup't 
have long experience, instructors arc grad
uates ol College or Normal School. European 
teacberol Modern .Languages, tlity lecturers 
on the Scionce*. Term •t 16 weeks, tSC. 
Adilres H. C. OOLLINS, V. A„ Chappaqua, 
M. Y. 11118 3 

W O O S T E R  &  S M I T H ,  
(A.M. WooSTBM.la'e examiner U.S.Patent 

. Office,) Cor. Main and Wall Streets, 
BRIDGEPORT* CONN., 

Have now the best lacilities of any office in 
the 8tate for the prompt prosecution of all 
business relating to Patents beforo the U. it. 
Patent Office and tbe Court's. Vine Drawings 
a specialty. Trade-marks,.Labels and Copy
rights registered. Preliminary examinations 
made. Permanent associate In 'Washington, 
1). O., and Irequent personal trips lo tho 
Patent Office by one or the Arm. Perfect ar
rangements In all countries for securing 
Foreign Patents promptly and at reasonable 
rates. Send sketch of yonr invention or call 
u person. Iyl7 

. ' s, 
AND 

i.., 

^ 

Repairing. 
-fi • ! -

-lit -<1 >.*= ~ AT ^ 
-v. r-4-,/ 

: 7 H. T IX- XmTT ' S 

Main M., South Norwalk, Ct. 

fieo. Si Gregory. 
Livery, Boarding, Sale, 
IS Feed and Exchange 
S tables. 

|% 
IS: 
tm 

KTo. 14, Knl^lit St<. 
..-fin rearot Horse Car Pepot,) v 

NORWALK, CONN. ® 
Carriages lurnifthed at allrfoitis- Courte

ous atiention and gentlemanly drivers, lyl 

Our Constant Aim is to Hake 
tliem the Finest in the World. 

RIHEIS&MMPM, 
Offer to lovers of best fo6fd products their 

Oeiieibns, Reliable & Unrivalled 

40ur, Trademark' 
ifr'SfliA 
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4-$--c 
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Si, '• 
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And Boneless Bacon. 

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY 
AND SILVERWARE !i m-jim • 

AT SI# 
•i: 

J A C K S O N ' S .  
Owing to the great deprc86ion in most kinds of manufacturing 

interests and the consequent dullness of trade, we are prepared to 
ofter extra inducements to buyers We have a full line of the above 
named goods,and are confident that we can suit yon both in quality 
and prico. 

Watch & Clock Repairing & Jobbing 
i a specialty at1 ; ' ' 

S O 3W 
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Q- MERTZ & SONS, 
£ " \r. , vp.'- £ r„.-v >tj>- *» 

?MMi anil Itn DoGoratoKi, 
| WDN)D. CARVERS ADD TURNERS, ; 

CONTMCTOJtS & BUILDERS, 
v* i 

IT OTTFIBTBR, 1ST, 

jtlr, i 

(Esch piccc boiling their patented Trade 
Marks, tbe striped eanwis and a light 

V, I JV mi!tal lie seal attftched to the string 
- aa in the oak.);;; ' 

THROUGH 

R. FrMiTTTT 
who will hereafter ad^our meats lo hla 

list of spc^allies. 
Our brand haa won the highest rank 

purely by intrinsic merit. - 8m94 

• .  •  •  • "  .  .  tSftuftit 

Port Chester Planing Mills, 
Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Mantels, Mouldings, Stair-Rails 

^" and Newels a Specialty, in White Wood, Pine 

I-""- v " * and Hard Woods.l, ' 
^ i ' - " -''-J ( ^ * 

First-Class Furniture, Interior Trin and Decorations, nade to 
order in the Best Cabinet Stile anil Finish. 

- .' f f 

%V- k 

Plans and Specifications for Buildings or Decorations furnished on 

application. 

GEO. MEKTZ, Sn. -L. C. MERTZ. 
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F U R  N  1  T  U  R  E  .  

' E0RGE E. NOTHNAGLE' & SON, 

SU^OKSSOKS TO KIBFKR & CO., M 

Warerooms. cor. Fairfield Ave. and Main St, 

Bridgeport, Conn. 

ALWAYS ON HAND, FlltST-CLASS 

-J- ^::;,V(v 

FURNITURE OF OUR OWN ARTISTIC 

AND UPHOLSTERING 

Also a largo stock of the Cheaper Grades of Fnrnitnre, warranted 

well made and sold at priccs defying competition. A visit to onr 

warerooms will satisfactorily establish all we claim. 3m29 .- .h • • 

-y he Moule Earth Closet. 

Fields Flush Tanks. 

w 'ps All China Water Closets, 

Sanitary Y Branch, • 

Weavers Wash Basin Waste., 

Stone Laundry Tubs. • 

.MYERS' SANITARY DEPOT, 
l)49p 94 CEEKMAN STItEET, NEW YORK. 

^ 

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH*THE GEOGRAPHY OF THI8 COUNTRY, WILL 
SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT THE 

- -1^ 
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CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y, 
B«lnc the Great Central Lino, affords to travetora, by reason of Its unrivaled geo-
craphleal position, the shortest and best route between the East, Northeast and 
southeast, and the Wast, Northwest and Southwest. 

It Is literally and strletly true, that Its oonneotlons are all of the prlpolpal lines 
of road between the Atlantic and the Pacific. 

By its main line and branohes It reaohes Ohloago, Joilet, Peoria, Ottawa, 
La Salle, Geneseo, Molina and Rook Island, In Illinois | Davenport, Muscatine, 
Washington, Keokuk, Knoxvllle, Oskaloosa, Fairfield, Dee Moines, West Liberty, 
Iowa City, Atlantic, Avoca, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Center and Council Bluffs, 
In Iowa i Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron and Kansas Glty, In Missouri, and Leaven
worth and Atahleon in Kansas, and the hundreds of cities, villages and towns 
Intermediate. The 

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE," 
As It Is familiarly called, offers to travelers all the advantages and comforts 
Incldsnt to a smooth track, safe bridges. Union Depots at all connecting points. 
Past Express Trains, composed Of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTILATED, WELL 
HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED and ELEGANT DAY OOAGHES| a line of the 
MOST MAONIFIOENT MORTON RECLINING CHAIR OAR8 ever built | PULLMAN'S 
latest designed and handsomest PALAOE SLEEPING OARS, and DININO OARS 
that are acknowledged by press and people to b* the FINEST RUN UPON ANY 
ROAD IN THE COUNTRY, and In whioh superior meals are served to travelers at 
the low rate of SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH. 

THREE TRAINS eaoh way between OHIOAOO and the MISSOURI RIVER. 
TWO TRAINS each way between OHIOAOO and MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL, 

via the famous 

ALBERT LEA ROUTE. 
January I, I88S, a new line will be opened, via Seneca and Kankakee, between 

Newport News, Rlohmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Fayette, and CouncH 
Bluffs, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Intermediate points. 

All Through Passengers carried on Fast Express Trains. 
For more detailed Information, see Maps and Folders, which may be obtained, as 

well as Tioksts, at all principal Ticket Offices in the United States and Canada, or ol 
R. R. SABLC, I. 8T. JOHN. 

Vlce-Pres't A Oen'l Manager, Gcn'l T*k't a. Pass'r Ag't, 
ftuinAen. 

XHB AOB OF TBElfiS. 

The cypress affords an instance wlieie thfl 
approximate cortainty of its introduction 
into England enables as to form some con
clusions with regard to its attainnble age. 
The fact of its being first mentioned in 
Turner's "Names of Herbs," published in 
1543, makes it probable that it was not in
troduced into England before tho beginning 
of that century. But, at all events, the 
cypress at Fullham which in 1793 was two 
feet five inches at three feet from the 
ground, cannot have been planted there bo-
fore 1G74, the year that Compton, tho great 
introducer of foreign trees into England in 
the seventeenth century, became Bishop of 
London. That gives a growth of about two 
feet in tho first century; but sometimes it 
attains a higher rate, as in tho case of tho 
cypress planted by Michaol Angelo at Char-
troux, which was 13 feot round in 1817, 
giving the average rate of over four feet in 
tho first threo centurios. Now tho cypress 
at Somma, between Lake Maggiore and 
Milan, for whose sake Napoleon bent the 
road out of the straight line, is not more 
than 23 feet in girth, so that tho tradition 
which makes its planting coeval with Chris
tianity would seem doubtful; though if wo 
take three feet as the first century's growth, 
and take the third as the average, it may 
evidently have been standing in the time of 
Ctesar, as an old chronicle of Milan is averred 
to attest. Tho Lebanon cedar first planted 
at Lambeth in 1683 was only seven feet nine 
inches (girth measurements alono need be 
given) 110 years later. Dr. Uvedale's cedar, 
planted at Enfield not earlier than 1670, wns 
15 feet 8 inches «hon measured in 1835—i. 
e., 165 yoars after. And tho large cedar at 
Uxbridgo, which was blown down in 1790, 
was 118 years old when Gilpin measured it 
in 1776, and found it to be 15 feet 5 inches. 
Wo should therefore be justified in assuming 
12 feet as the possible first century's growth 
of a cedar even in England ; whence wo 
may test the probability of the oldest cedars 
now on Mount Lebanon having been grow
ing there in the days of King Solomon. In 
the year 1696 the traveler Maundrell meas
ured one of the largest of them and found it 
to be 12 yards 3 inches. Four feet a cen
tury being the average rate, tho cedar meas
ured by Maundrell would liavo required 
only nine centuries to have attained its di
mensions of 36 feet; so that it need have 
been no older than thetimo of Charlemagne, 
and, allowing for a more rapid growth on a 
site where it is indigenous, may probably 
have been considerably younger. ; 

GEO. MERTZ, JR. 
i? lylG 

WISCONSIN'S HISTORIC SrOT. 

Bayfield, Wis., is historic ground. Tlie 
first white settlement in tho Northeast w.irf 
made by Fere Marquette at La Pointe just 
across tho bay, not three miles from whore I 
write. It was in the year 1666 that the old 
missionary landed here, and the Catholio 
fathers claim that the mission dates its ex
istence from that time. The old building 
wns occupied until about twenty years ago, 
when the present church was built, and into 
the construction of this new building was 
put every log and soitp of timber that had 
survived the ravages of two centuries, so 
that it may almost be said the old building 
is still in existence. The little church
yard is filled witb groves, upon the head-
stakes of which may be desdphered inscrip
tions and dates as early as 1698. This was 
the headquarters of the American Fur Com
pany daring all the years of its greatness, 
and it was here that John Jacob Astor nego
tiated the purchase that mode the foundation 
of his colossal fortune. The little old ware
house still stands some rods out in tho bay, 
for the pine has long since rotted away. The 
smaller steamers even cannot land thoro 
now, and I was obliged to reach it by a 
skiff. It was here that the Chippeway In
dians met, 10,000 strong, and negotiated the 
treaty that opened all this region up to 
white settlement It was here that Jeff 
Davis, Floyd, Breckenridgo, Beauregard, 
and other notorious Southerners proposed to 
make.a pleasure resort that should eolipse 
Saratoga or Cape May. They bargained for 
the Apostle Islands, but the Government 
took the property back when these worthies 
turned traitors. The mainland, where Bay
field is situated, is not without historic in
terest The chapel that stands on the green 
hillside facing the sea, occupies the site of 
one built by Marquette, and beside the altar 
hangs a painting that was brought from 
France by the old missionary himself. The 
name of Marquette will not die. He is re-
'Vfered by the natives trom one end of the 
great lakes to the other. In 1668 ho and 
Claud Dablow established the mission of St. 
Ma^r at the Sault, whioh still remains, and 
is tho oldest white settlement in the State of 
MiVViigun- in 1671 he TcaUed together the 
largest council of Indians ever held in the 
country, and advised them as to tho best 
coarse to pursue towards the whites—advice 
which they altogether disregarded, however; 
and two years later this restless explorer 
fitted out an expedition and started to the 

WHAT IS A FIRST-CLASS DRIVES. 

John Splan, who began his career on the 
turf 17 years ago, when he was 17 years old, 
and has handled many of the best horees in 
the country, including the famous Barus, ii 
as ready and slick a talker as he is a driver. 
"kYes, sir; a good driver is as essential as a 
good horse. I don't know as a good man 
coald do mach with a stick of a horse, but 
I've seen many a horse defeated that would 
have won if its driver had known his busi
ness. Just what makes a good driver you 
can't tell, 

"You see a driver has got to do more than 
sit behind a horse. He must look out for 
the shoeing; must get the horse's head just 
right, must study his horse, know how he 
ought to be fed and harnessed, and all that. 
There are a hundred things besides the mere 
driving that he must have his eye on and bo 
studying. Horses are just as different as 
people. Some are nervous, fretting on£ 
stewing all the time, and others are so cool 
that a cyclone wouldn't make them jump. 
Now, you see if a man that was used to 
driving one of the nervous kind took hold of 
a lazy horse, he'd like as not break him 
all up. 

"There's one thing a driver must have, 
and that's a oool head. He mustn't be all 
down when he don't win, or way up when 
he does, bat just take it as it comes and go 
it again. I've seen men on the track with 
money ap on their horses who woro as 
worked op about it as an old lady that had 
got to have her tooth pulled out. That 
wont da I don't take stock in any cordials 
to give a man the necessary courage. A 
good night's sleep is the best thing that any 
«"»»can take before a race. Of course we 
bet on the races. That's what we are in
terested in; it's part of our business. I don't 
think horsemen gamble much outside. They 
pat in their money on a horse just as a mim 
bays a barrel or floor and expects to get a 
good deal more than he gave for it The 
publio tMnlra there's a good deal more 
crooked work than there really is. I don't 
know a driver, and I've slept with most of 
'em, who would pull his employer's horse 
to win money himself. It wouldn't pay. 
Driving is a profession now, and a man who 
has paid $5,000 or $10,000 for a pieco of 
property, hunts till he finds a good man to 
tako care of it, and then pays him hand
somely. Most owners have all the money 
they want and are anxious only that tlieir 
hones win." |ffp 
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WHAT BIRDS KJIOW ABOUT CHOIJSRA. 

A correspondent writes to as that he has 
reoeived from a resident at Zagazig, in 
Egypt, a carious faot concerning cholera, 
whiob, if not noticed before, may be of in
terest The resident stated that the town 
of Zagtudg was perfectly healthy and that 
the swallows and sparrows were flying about 
as usual, and so long as they remained he 
considered they were quito socaro from any 
attack, bat when they left he would not be 
long beforo he followed them. Ho remarked 
farther that the little birds had been ob
served by old to depart before the 
approach of cholera during the last four 
epidemics. Onr correspondent asks wliat can 
be the cause of this, and wo shall be glad if 
any of our readers can answer the question. 
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HAIR BALf3. 
JPiV. 

T!*sl»er.tan<l r.:ost 
cconomicr.Ih.ir dres
sing, and ma-Jo fio:« 

I materials that nrc !.c:i-
jLficUil to ihe hair run! 
^ .cr.N, Parker's Ii:!*.! 
?na:*un is highly c--

loomed everywhere 
for its csccllcnce cntl 

^ ^ superior 

8 It Never Falls to Restore the VouiJiiu! Cji-r 
I and lustre to gray or faded hnir,is CIt.nrrtlv per-
| fumed and is warranted to remove djiuiruif n;id 

I itching of the scalp, Sip-.-ovciiLiUiiin^oi 
50c. and (t dze*, nt doni-i's !n ilrnzs. 

GINGER TOWC 
ft Sj;:sr!aliV3 Health and Slrengi? R^iorcr. 
If von arc ameebftmc or farmer, worn out witU 

evenv'.U:. or a roo;hcr run down bv familyor 
hold duties try Pakkei:*.} Ginokk i < -nic. 

If yon are a lawyer, minister nr biif incfr. man ex
hausted by incnfcil strain oranx;™isc:ircs,^l'»n;«:. tai e 
intoxicalingi»UinulautsJbutuse i'ark a sOr.igcr iui.ii; 

Ifynuhavc Consumption, TVM^pr.la, 
tlsm, Kidr.cy or Urinary Comp'»»:!«, or it y-»n .r,r-
troubled with any disorder of d.'* ••luzctu 
bowefs, blood or nerves, von ca'i be ctf • 'Lb'/ » •/--
Er'sGinGhrTONIC. UisthcGrc::i&-tiiloort 1 i:nJ;cr 
And Ifca Best and Sarcsl Coar.l: C^r: T.w Vrc:. 

Ifyouarewaslinjjnway from ci' ;* " 
any disease or weakness and rvvi. o ;* 
Gimgzr TONIC at once; it will 
you up from ths first dose but will never inl:>.vicaic. 
It has saved hundreds r.f live:-; it »r»:iy save yours. 

iriSCCX & CO.. 1 "i NVKifcw N<-\r Yot\. anJ 
one dollar sires, at a!! in liJr.n. 

' GREAT SAVIN?: r.tTVlN'J !•«>;.f.A?. n?.*:. 

*. :•? 

Its rich and lasting s tas tlr.s 
deiighifulperfumeexcce'H $\y r 'fhvro 
23nothing like it* Insist;^.on having I ^ 
tom ColrOCNQ and look iov of 

4 c<?jC 
on every bottle. A ".y Jrucgir:! or dealer i:i i-i 
fumerycan stip;»1y you 25 and sizes. 

LARfJK f AVIVO TtrVlNR ?5r. Sl/.K. 
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Malaria the Cause 

V- • • 
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Every Sickness has its Fever. Tho 
head, the lungs, the storniir;};, the bon-ck, Ilia] 
liver, the spleen, ant! the kidney;; sort, will at; 
times have their Fever. Esr.iiy sub
dued if taken in time, but ?f ilolayeil t^e fever 
spreads like fire in a house, until the whole; 
bodyis involved, end the j»rso:i is sick in be<l. 

The Magic Cure iser;.iciaHy a. I'"cv«r 
Medicine—better ar.d<:hc:i;:ei-t!i:in<!Uinine. 

It is the hope of the si'ju-ijv.!. The of 
promise to the invalid. 

Every case of Searlct Fever, Islp'itijc-
ria, Pncumoiiiii, cmii ol- curc!, it tiiis 
remedy is taken actively s iiirsctcil. 
Malaria or Miasm io Hie air i-s f.'.rtke 

most part the cause of «!3 Fovc», nrn! Ihe 
Majie Cure is a sure antidote £•«• it in every 
form it may assume. 

Every CJi ill has its Veve r, b-.il not ev.:i-y 
fever has its C!I>ill. We cure the or 
the C3> 5!3 nt the same time. 

Ask your druggiat for the 55s jric C'n rc. 
3?utup in both Liquid and lPiil form. 
Price of rnis.nO cts. abox.ard they .'iiebi^nt 

by ma:!. Pini, bottles of ihe ii'iuid, iire 
sent fcy express. 

QcOa TtiUcoi, 
JJl irnltcn S$„ Vorfe, 

CATARR 
w£AMB 

HLCO U?» 

ELY'S 

Creann Balm 
haa gained an env 
ab!e reputation 
wherever known, 
displaeingRlloilior 
prcparationi. An 
article of undoubt
ed merit. 

CUBES 
ROSE COLD 
GOLD III THE HUB 
HAY FEVER 
Is not a 'liquid or 

snuff. 
Applyby the little 

• • ay. CITUCn linger into thenos-
Bl** •.<*•.* ™ ™ trils. Whenabsorb 
ed, it effeetnally clcanses the nasal passages of 
virus, canting healthy accretions. It allays 
inflammation,protects the mcmbranal Iuudrb 
ol the head from additional colds, completely 
heals the sores andrc9tore» the sense ot ta»tc 
and smell. BeneOcial results are realized by 
a few applications. A thorough treatment 
will cure. Send for circular. Br mail pre
paid, 50c—stamps received. Sold by all drug
gists. ELY BKOTIIER8. Owcgo. N.L. LYL 

TaKe Notice 2 •. 
FINE CKOCEHIES CHEAP. 

Flour, Foc<!, drain, &e. 
Goods Pirst-Class and always Fresh. Flour v 
from 85c. to $1.35 per bag; White Extra u 
O Sngar. 11 lbs for 81; good extra O Sugar, '? 
14 lbs. for $1; A No.l Granulated Sugar, 9K ; 
lt»s.$l; Carolina Rice Tc. per lb; Babbitt's 
Soap, 7c. or 4 cakes lor 25c,; a lull lino of 5 
Soaps including a large 5c cake, or 6 for a 
quarter. Splendid Ooiong Tea lrom 40 to 
60c.per lb.; Eng. Breakfast Tea at 80c. ^ 

srlb.; line Gunpowder Tea at 45c. per lb; 
first-class Japan Tea at 40, 60 & 80^. per 
lb; a very line Uncolored Jap.at SOc.per lb.; _ »: i u:„A^ n» ae« A» e ii.a <"a» a splendid Mixed Tea at 25c. or 5 lbs. for $1. 
A New Ditcovery, Magnam Bonum 
Coffee at SOc. per lb. Just introduced into 
this country; ot the very finest flavor, lar , 
ahead of alu others. The only store in town 
that keeps it. Tho very best Java Coffee, at 
85c. per lb. Crockery, Yankee Notions,;Dry 
Goods, Ladles'& Gents'Underwear. Rib and •• 
Sausage, 13c. per lb; Shoulder steak 12c 
Round steak 13c.; Sirloin steak 16c.; ? 
Porterhouse steak 18c. per lb. No Texas 
beef, remember. Goods promptly delivered ' 
to any partot the town. Terms strictly cash. 
JOHN GREENWOOD, 51 Belden live., bend 
of Franklin Ave, 

TAR CORDIAL 
COUGHS AMS COLDS. 

For the prompt and effectual cure of Coughs, 
Colds, Soreness of tbe Throat and Chest, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Inflammation of the 
Langs, or other diseases leading to that ter
rible raaladr-Cominmpi iosi, there to no 
remedy in tbo world equal to Dr. L. Q. C. 
Wishart'S Pixii TREE Taji CORDLVL. 

DYSPEPSIA, 
are promptly overcome by this superb remedy, 
which regulates and strengthens the organs 
of digestion, and establishes a regular habit.of 
body. • 

IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD. 
Db. Wishart's Pine Tree Tab Cordial. 
not only strengthens and piye3 new life to aU 
important organs of the body, bnt is ajao an 
excellent Blood Purifier, eliminating impuri
ties which beget Scrofulous Ej^.Ptl0n®»l®a*£ 
Bheum, and other diseases of the skin, as 
well as those whioh cause Gout, Rheumatism, 
and Dropsy. 

DEBILITY MERY0USNJESS. 

«W Scok^ ?.?e admirably 

I;-?-'. ' 
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THE GREAT 

'JTBS Fan TIE SICK. S 
JS jfx Ihosa iloathly! ladies in delicate I 
s'Spells, do-health, who are alii 
!«•>- "'I o-n EPLPntm rnndown, should use | 
IJV;: CI:SE3, it Trill CUTC 3PLPNPB BITXEB3. 

* ' itfrMgU-JUUB oJ $1,000 Will bo paid t 
Gl.ind l)j-sT)cp^forncasoTvheroS0L.| 

" BITTEE3 •will! 

General _ 
jgnecisagentlo tonlo. 
igUse SULTUUK BIT-
jarrns,- end you will 
iSnot bo troubled. 

notaasistoreuro. It| 
never fails. 

- • 
* i:i cured byti: 

jJS'jr.rii'jit lirrrais. 

| Operativeswlio arc 
lK.?closcl/ comlncd In 
pgtho mill3 Rndtvork* 

M
^shopa; Cioiks, who 
ifFtlo net piccuro eu£-

Uclor.t CXCICiSO, AUO iux itiuivuvaji 
aJyiiosro conilaed Mid Sorea. Bely »n| 

b in doors, Ebonld use 3cifntnt Bitters,! 
ysuLriius EixxEKs.|and health will fol>* 
MThcy will not thoi 
Sbo weak and sickly. 

Clcansa tho vitiatedl 
blood when yon scot 
its impurities borst- • 

SraPHUH BriTKitsj 
Debility will euro Iilver Com-1 

"plaint. Don't bo dis-| 
sonragedjitwillcurcl 
you. 

•r? 
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SULI'llllii BlTTEHSr 
(g Don't be without a trillbnildyoutipandj 
TMbottlo. Try it; yon makeyoa strongandl 

healthy. 

Sulphur Bitters. 
lifTORaU'RiHte GoreforTootliaebaffl  ̂
i Price, twenty P ro i 
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